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SPIRITUALISM IN THE I8TH CEN
TURY.

An Interesting Chapter from the Life of 
Thoma« Hay.

BY .1. lì. JACKSON.

To the Editor of th« IUll«tol,hltoeophlc«l Journal.
Once upon a time, as the story books have 

it, I picked up fmm,the door of an out*of-  
the-way railroad station in the great valley 
of Cheeter county, Pa., a small dilapidated 
and dog-eared volume. Casting about for 
some source ofeamusement to while away 
an hour of waiting fora train Into Phila
delphia, this title page arrested my atten
tion: “A Short Compilation of the Extra
ordinary Life and Writings of Thomas Say; 
in Which Is Faithfully Copied from the 
Original Manuscript, the Uncommon Vision 
Which He Had When a .Young Man. By 
his Son.”

Upon glatfclng at the pages It at once ap
peared that 1 bad struck h prize. Speaking 
to the woman who kept the station, she 
mentioned that the book had come from a 
Quaker family In the vicinity, and bad been 
used as a play-thing by herchlldren. I im
mediately, bargained for tly’ waif and pock
eted it with nil the suppressed gleeof “Jon
athan Oldbuck of. Monk Barns," when ho 
secured a rare old volume. I have ^ever 
Syet seen another oopy, though doubtless 

ere are many preserved In the Quaker 
libraries, for I have beard of one or two 
others. • It was probably never considered 
quite canonical amongst the Friends, as the 
son remarks in bls preface of “believing It 
Rr on my part, to Dubilah it In the form 

lob It was left by him. unmutilated by 
any one." Thank him for bls good sense. 
Believing the accounto contained In the 
book may be new and entertaining to your 
readers, I have herein transcribed a part of 

JU coo tenia
To Illustrate the character of Thomas 

Bay, the following several extracts from 
bls son’s biographical sketch, are made:

“He was born In the city of Philadelphia, 
0 mo. 10th, 1700.” “His grandfather andhls 
mother came from England with William 
Penn.**  Ha was “exceedingly attentive to 
business iCnd a pattern of sobriety to his day 
and generation?’ “He was remarkable for 
being executor to many estates and guard!- 
an to a number of orphan children to whom 
he was a faithful steward." “Was a zealous 
[»remoter and supporter of schools for the 
hstructlon of youth, black as well as 

'white.” “Was. for several years, one of the 
committee appointed by the society of 
friends, to attend the school for the Instruc
tion of blacks, which was under their direc
tion, and of which board be also acted as 
treasurer.” "Was likewise, for several Tears, 

of the managers of the Home of Em- 
' “Also one of the committee 
in the care of the French neu- 

to this city for refuge from 
bout the year 1757: and al- 
d small pox among them,<.. 
his post with fidelity" and 
unfortunate as to cause the 

loss or a daughter by “that formidable 
oomplaint.” [These refugees are probably, 
the same as those upon whose history 
Longfellow bases bls -ivangellne."] “He 
bad a natural talent for medicine? and 
therefore, after h» had acquired a small 
capital ho Commenced apothecary and 
chemist” -If it is possible for any one to 
cure by the power of sympathy he appeared 

art in an emliftmt degree: 
a number of well attested

re*!  a few yearn before his death,of noextra-’ 
ordinnry a nature,»nd which Blands bo well 
atteste«! os not to admit of any doubt.* ’. .. 
“Of ft young woman, who IIvol * consider
able distance from Philadelphia." “Sheha«! 
been for acme time severely afflicted with 
epileptic fits, ana dreamed one night that a 
Breon appeared to her and Informed her 

at if ahe would go to the.clty and make 
application to a man by the nameof Thomas 
Say. she should be cured by such medicine 
ns he would prescribe for her, and that she 
could not be cured In any other way." “Al
though the Impression was deeply made and 
dwelled lively upon her mind, yet she 
treated it only ns a common dream, and 
paid hut little attention to It; but some 
time after the sumo person appeared to her 
again, desiring to know why alio had slight
ed h!8 advice to her? She told him that she 
had no way to go to the city, neither did 
she know the road, ns she hud never been 
there, and also that she was unacquainted 
with the man; he then, she thought, retir- 

retumed with two. 
she mounted and he 
rode together to the 

in pan led her tn the 
the very man."

wllh.lhe 
ed, and in a ntiort f 
horses, onej»f whlc 
the other, when the 
city. Be then 
house, and showed li

“The next morning)she communicated 
her dreams to her friends; upon
which a young was provided, “who
came with two horses that looked like those 
she bad dreamed of. She mounted the one 
that she thought, In tier sleep, ahe had rode, 
and he the other; and as they went forward, 
she anticipated a description of the whole 
road. Upon their arrival she recognized 
the house and upon coming in they saw me” 
(the son that was author of the biography) 
"when she said ’that. Is not the man.*  Jfbey 
then asked for Thomas Say, who b»afg up 
stairs I called him down,‘and upon his ap- 
pearanoo sbe.exclnlined: ‘This Is the man 
who can euro mo? Sho then related In my 
presence, all the particulars of her remark
able dreams, lie accordingly had some 
medicines pat up for her. which, I was in
formed. ab« wok and was fully and perfect
ly restored to health?*

(N. B." Again how the poor profession
als must have suffered from such quack
ery.)

" He was remarkable for continuing 
through his whole life, in full possession of 
his mental faculties” and died at about 87 
years of age.

The above are the only extracts I •will 
make »from the son'<guaiqt memorial ac
count of his father. 'Your readers may 
each one make his own*  estimate of the 
value of the accounts therein contained as 
compared with our more modern Illustra
tions of splritual/phllosophy. They seem 
to me specially valuable as occurring so 
spontaneously and yet evidently belonging 
generically and with full family relation
ship to phenomena of the present day.

Thofollowlngoxtrnotoarb given verbatim 
tl literatim from the writings of Thomas 
Say himself, "faithfully copied from the 
original manuscript,” and published by the 
son In the volume aforesaid; concerning 
these simple narrations we feel like insist
ing that their truth depends upon no light 
testimony. The biographical sketch above 
extracted from, amply. Indicates a man of

t-
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keeplng up the Interest until the great city 
bell (which by the way was a private dona
tion to the city by on«*  of our large bouled 
Spiritualists, Mr Herbert, In 11<78. our cen
tennial year.) tolled twelve ominous strokes 
and called their attention to the fact that all 
fools day was upon them, and the wee" 
small hours of the night rendering street 
car travel uncertain an«l pedi-slrianlsm un- 
Íleasanl and unsafe. Tho refreshment table 
airlygroaned and creak«*«!  beneath its 

weight of luscious fruits. Its rich and tempt
ing cakes nnd smoking ¿offee. All seemed 
happy and perfect order and harmony pre
vailed.

Sunday, April 4lh. To\!sy we more fully 
realized our hopes and dMlres in celebrat
ing tho «lay ho <i«*ar  to « plrlluallsts. At 
an early hour the eve was marked by the 
HHiviil at tho hall of largo quantities 

, tho fulfillment of nature's jl
, whose fragFancé 
th. llllr.1 wUrhiliuty lllipira 
nd shed o\vi*j*l>  * sweet Inoense" 

I list fell like a baptlsnbfrom elyslan oourta 
above. Flowers of every hue*  artistically. 
woven into letters and figures, beautifully 
arranged In flanging baskets and bouquets, 
and growing in their oWn native soil form
ed a graceful jarapet arour^-the edge of 
the rostrum, and a beautiful pyramid in 
front A while fleecy «lrapery festooned 
with r.rtlBllc skill and knotted with gay 
ribbons, form«*!  an*  effective back ground •( 
for the beautiful flowers that looked down 
so smilingly upon us from every nook and 
corner.

A profusion of national flags and emblems 
rendered our hall a gay and festive scene. 
The" beauty everywhere displayed sent a’ 
thrill through every tllirh'of the soul life, a 
feeling akin to a holy ecstasy and sublimity 
like sweet «baptism from fountains of In
finite loveand adoration.

The exercises of the day commenced at 
o 30. The conference was presided over by 
Mr. Wood. Among the speakers so eloquent 
In their gratitude to the powers that enabl
ed them to hold sweet ponvexse with loved 
ones gone before, were, thoew^skuse totter
ing footsteps, silvery hair, and tremulous 
voices told only too truly that the harvest 
was near at hand, that tlm gleaner would 
soda tap at their thresholds to gather the 
ripened aheats for transplanting into a móre 
genial soli. The flush of matured manhoou*  
with itapowerful agency for good or evil, 
the clinging vi ’a that so tenderly caress 
and many timet, in the experiences of life, 
are found supporting and maintaining 
sturdy oaks, were also representad addgave 
their testimony in favor of the beautiful 
truth, the birth of which we today com- 
ufemorate. • '

Although Spiritualism has conferred In-, 
estimable twnelits upon humanity, although 
1t,oMtaelf, is the embodiment of divine 
love urfd harmony, revealing the nequence 
of an infinito law*  through an adaptation 
and application of tho occult forces of na
ture, yet when listening-to tho theories ad
vanced we are l«*«l  to conclude that- it needs 
a purification, but the trouble lies In the 
peculiar organism of men that many times 
debar them from seeing and adapting its 
purest and l«est leachings. This diversity 
is what miilu-s up the cosmopolitan con
stituency of this péoplé and which marks 
so distinctly the individuality that charac
terizes self-reliance, self-examination and, 
the use of individual faculties In lleh of a 
subserviency to specific rules and formulas, 
dogmas and creeds, as was the result when 
we were representatives of the good old 
orthodox churches.

As the Imprisoned bird flultats and beats 
it£,ltay_wings against the l>v« of »ta prison 
houBeTsb does the fettered souls of human
ity ever rebel against arbitrary authority 
Spon all mattaro, or all subjects pertaining 

i an intuitive conVlclion of right sod duty. 
Like a i»lrd long deprived of Its fri-olom, it 
kuowa Act the use uf its airy pinions but 
falls to the ground, the long fettered soul 
when freed from oreedal bondage knows 
not what use to make of Its freedom, but 
snatches at every straw that can afford it 
even the least anchorage or hope of con
solation. ••

We have ever asserted that every man's 
SInions or ideas are Just expredsiflns of 

b degree of unfoldmeut of the spiritual x 
natures, a just measure of their capacities ■ 
as thinking, reasoning betaga. therefore we 
must accord to all the award that 
demands, namely, that of giving ex| 
to their best thoughts, dnd highest 
lions of right and duty. <

Aftar the close of the conference 
singing of an hpniveraary hymn the 
Sunday were In order. We \were
favored 
oughiy— logical 
Sarah Byrnes, who 
ful work for the F

tho messenger returned he told them they, 
were all dead noddled In the rooms, etc., hA i 
told them; upon hearing it I fell Into tears 
and said, O laird. 1 wish thou hadst kept 
me, and sent him back that was In pain-, af
ter which 1 soon recovered fro n my sick
ness. The third man that died was a ne
gro belonging to the wldow-Kearny. whom 
I saw In the brick kitchen, and when they 
were laying him on n board Jiis head fell 
out of their hands, when about six Miches 
off the Im-a rd; which I saw plainly, with the 
other clrciimstAiiccs bf his being laid out, 
etc., for N. B. the walls were no hindrance 
to tny-slght. Though the negro**  hotly was 
black, yet the soul was clothed in white, 
which filled me with greater joy than before, 
hb it apiwared to mo a token of bls accep
tance.’’ • «

“Though I was Ailed with joy upon see
ing the negro on IiIn way to happiness, yet I 
was not permitted to see him fully enter In- 
to rest; but just as 1 thought myself about 
to enter Ihto rest, I camo into tho Ixxly 
again, \ -

"Some time after my reedvery. tho mis
tress of tho negro maiveenVfor me, and In- 
qulred whether 1 thought the departed 
spirits knew one another? I answer«**!  in 
the afflrmalive. and told her that 1 saw her 
man die while 1 was a corpse. She then 
asked me, where did he die? 1 told her in 
her brick kitchen between the jamb of the 
chimney and the wall, and when they took 
him off the bed to lay him on tho board Jiia 
head slipped out of their hands-, she then 
sqld so it did; and asked me, if 1 could tell 
her where they laid him. I Informed her 
that they laid him between the bacJcfioor 
and the street door;she said she did not re
member any thing of that; butl told her he 
laid there whilst tlioy swept under tlm win
dow when» ho was afterwords plnc«*d;  she 
then said she remembered It was so.”

"These men; upon'inqulry, were found to 
die at tho very time 1 saw them. And all 
the circumstances of their death were found 
to be as I related them.**. .. .They appeared 
each In a complete bo$ly, which I tAko to l»e 
the spiritual body, separ-.ted from the 
earthly sinful body. They wi^ye 4*9 allclplh- 
ed; the negro and tho person W.io entered 
Into rest, in white, and the other who .was 
cast off, had bls garment somewhat while, 

TLt spotted.
"I saw also the body In which each lived 

when upon earth, and also how they were 
laid out; but my own (fleshy) body 1 did riot 
are. The reason why I neither-saw my 
own body, nor entered fully into rest. I lake 
to bo this: that my soul was not quite sep
arated from my body, as the others were; 
though it was so far 'seuarated as to see 
those things, and to hear the songs of praise 
before mentioned."

Now Mr. 'Editor and friendly readers, 
what shall we make of this Blmpl6 narra
tive, with which I have probably somewhat 
taxeu your patleuotr .

It has aiwaya-Hwick mo as ratkWMfoull- 
arly valuable; so quaint, so simple, yet so 
carefully and honestly stated, rbrhaps It 
may not seem as much so toothers, yet 1 
would like to suggest some special points 
that appear In It. Tho correct percei 
of tho death of those liiree men, witl. 
accompanying, unlmportwit Incidents 
tending their "laving out,” Would 
prove, not only the reality Of the 
Ant or spiritual sight with which be wa 
flowed, but also to furnish the stron 
presumptive evidence that the spiritual 
bodies, the “beautiful greens'*  and • trans
parent gate" that ho simultaneously saw, 
were also true objective |>ercc|»tions-of ex
isting realities.

Seyeral of the polnt*sUtrd  areerophaslz- 
/ui a peculiar manlmr to indicate hla sur- 

tfise at What was witnessed and he IsUiere- 
t relieved of the Imputations so often 

cart up of subjective vision of preconceived 
pictures or Ideas. It Is not dIfllcuIt to im
agine that his Idea of attaining heaven was 
best expreesed by tho words “entering Into 
rest,” or that whatever songs of Joyous 
harmonT he might have heord would very 
naturally have been construed only into 
rendering praise to the "Lord God and the 
Lamb,” In accordance with the Ideas of bls 
age, and the expresslsn of John the Reve- 
lator; bdt when it comes to the evidently 
unexpected facta that he was “in his full 
shape, without tho least diminution of 
lurt-s” that the other three appeared •‘each 
in a complete body.” and that the walls 
were no hindrance to my sight," wo can 
butesteom them as valuable stetemenU in 
evidehoe.

How beautifully, too, do bls expenenoes 
lndtoale the truth of Whittier’s lidos: '

And »«»7 amt «beat m Um I 
TB. reala aplntaal ■TBWrUB."
they not, in tbo truthful narrative of 

upright man. almost cease to bo spirit
ual) “mysteries" and to beoome natural, 
lawful and momentously interesting facta 

- Mack
vlbrat-

-Ab Timo In its ever unceasing march, un
rolls the leaflets of creative force and ener- 
'gv. and presents the springtime with Its 
fair promises of future fragrance and Beau
ty Ih the floral kingdom; the harvests of 
ripening grain in summer; the fulUlment 
or nature's harmonious laws io the luscious 
fruits of Autumn.*and  the rest, recupera
tion, and segregation of vitalizing forcer 
during ths quiet sleep of the wintertime; 
nodo we find that the sequence of unfold- 
ment points with unerring certainty to the 
returning mitsl days of all great events in 
human history. The political arena has its 
fourth of July; its anniversaries of battles 
fought In the interests of a national free
dom; And Its birthday of a Washington 
which Is celebrated as a national holiday. 
Christianity has its Christmas in commem
oration of the birth bf Its Lord And Savior, 
Its Gpd. It has its Easter and Its Good 
Eriday't1p»t are hallojred by the associa-*  

Mkmsprtilqeand theswe^t halo of su persi I- 
-Con and mysticism by which they have 
been enshrouded for many hundreds of 
years. .Spiritualism, too, has Its natal day. 
and although not yet lias this, the 31st day 
of March, become a national holiday, yet 
mothlnks no other natal day In the annals 
of human history is celebrateli by so many 
different nation al it lea of ¡«eopleas the birth
day of Modern Spiritualism. In fact I know 
of no civilized people upon the globe who 
do not recognize the grand and benetlcdnl 
truth born to humiuilty upon this day. 
thirty-two yearn ago. In tho little hamlet uf 
Hydesville, in New York.

The blrlh.of a Jesus as a savior of the 
race, sinks Into Insignificance by the side of 
this young sclou of tlm household of im
mortal truth, and as a sa v tut of the race 
his achievements pale and shrink Into noth 
lDgness when .compared with the giant 
strides of this young child whose natal day 
we celebrale lii this goodly city.

Our hall, although not Ulled, presented a 
0 number of zealous -and Intelligent

i al I ala in attendance, and although, 
the exercises were merrly preliminary, as 
our annual celebration which was to be 
held the Sunday following or upon the 4th 
day of April, they were very pleasant The 
meetings were conferences or spiritual love 
feasts, and the .experiences of many as 
given were very interesting. They were 
presided over by Mr. Joseph Wood, whose 
genial soul and sympathetic (nature ever 
answer Ina responsive harmony to all calls 
from spirits still incarnate in (he flesh, as 
well as the sweet communing« from spirila 
arisen and Invisible. The speakers were 
earnest, zealous and faithful adherents to 
the cause espoused. Mr. Champion, Presi
dent of the 1 iret Association, gave a brief 
statement of the firot recogulllon of an es
tablished and Intelligent communication 
opened between the world visible and the 
world Invisible, and he read.extracts from

i com- 
_________________ irtually acknowledge the 
truth of the principles forming the basic 
foundation upon which we as a people are 
building and which have become to us de
monstrated. palpable, and indisputable facta.

Mrs Maria M. King, whose writings are 
so welt known that she nerds no comments 
from the pen of so Ute a fledgeling as my
self, to assure the world of the sweet words 
of love arid gratitude expressed by her for 
the benefits bestowed through the gift of 
mediumship.*  Mrs.*Chandler,  Presidei * * 
the Moral Educational Society qf &is

èning a class of society that Spiritualism 
at present can not reach wllli its reforms- 
tofy mqpiures; and who Is also ati eminent 
writer, spoke with teal of the earnestuees 
With which we as representatives of so di
vine a philosophy should work ; not to make 
proselytes, but to elevate, retine, and purify 
the human race, by a supèriudueement of 
greater degrees of refl Dement in the mag
netic and electric forces emanating and be
ing thrown off froi Ivldeais, and
which if poisonous, disease; and
if pure acta as a healing and curative prop-, 

rentive of fllseaae as wèlL 
forbids my giving a 

said by the many 
x> referred to the 
d the efforts of the 
Aid Society, who 

ogsther during the 
short space of six months,*  and who at their 
last meeting had resolved to appropriate 
money for the formation of a long needed 
library and lyceum. . She was followed by 
Mrs Danforth, Damon Y. Ki Igor, and oth
ers, who one and all approved a * pplaud- 
ed tho efforts of the ladles to a more 
practical work than th«> have engag
ed in fpr some time past. '

In the afternoon a muoh larger audience 
convened, and the speaking was character
istic of what is usually has ptrit
ual conference« for a
more rapid and r our

mediumship. • Mrs. Chandler, President of 
the Moral Educational Society qf oils city 
(which by the way is permeating and leav
ening a class of society that Bp "

Ubi
Mrs

ViZrf- ma"y '*,,',neut divino and Christian 
l'¿'*V>Fqientatoro, who virtually acknuwledg

'.tie

Ing that their truth depends upon no light 
testimony. The biographical sketch above 
extracted from, amply. Indicates a man of 
sterling integrity combined with much 
intelligence nnd strength of character. 
WhatThmpas Hay says ha saw. Waunay at 
least rest aaUsfled he believed be saw.

About the year 1725 he had a severe 111- 
neB*.  “On-lbe ninth day, between the hours 
of four and flva, I fell (be says) Into a trance 
and so continued” about twelve hours. “Af
ter my departure from the body (for I left 
the body) my father, aud mother and others 
who watched me. could, not And any re
mains of life.” The doctor when called 
said: “L believe he Is so forgone that I think 
he will never open his eyes again."*  **Thls  
they told me when I returned into the 
body.”-.. ."My father and mother inquired 
how it had been wMh nie!" "I thought I 
had beeu dead and goifft to heaven; and af
ter I left the body, I heard as it were the 
voices of men. womew.and oblldren singing 
songs of praises unto the Lord God and 
the 1-amb without Intermission, which rav
ished my soul and threw me Into transports 
of Joy. My soul was also delighted w.ith 
the mostl-Autlful greens ((. a, yegetation) 
•which appealed tome on evenr side, and 
such as never weiW seen In this world; 
through these I passed, being all clothed in 
white, and in my full sbaprvjrithout the 
least D I MIN UT I ON' of naris. As I 
Bpassed along towards a higher statoof bliss, 

ay eyes upon the earth, which 1 Uv 
c and I beheld three ---------

HeK Two of thqm we 
one or wbbm entered Into res .
er was east off. Th.ere appeared a beautifrQ 
transparent gate opened; and as I and the 
one that entered Into rest, came up to it, be 
stepped lnibutas I was stepping in I sup
ped into the body.

"When I recovered from my tranoel 
mentioned both their names, at the same 
time telling how I saw them die, and which 

of llifin entered lbto rest,.and which did 
I said to my mother. O that I bad 
one step further; theft 1 should not 
come back again.. After I told them 
I had to aayTl desired them to say no 
to me, for 1 sUll beard the melodious 

—.j of praise; and whl|e I beard them I 
frit no pain: but when they went from me 
the pain; in my side returned again, for 

which I was every stitch wouM
Anal change.

philosophy of life 
the real man. th. 

ifrUdy °s!nd the 

r. while be heard

or my part, eV» warn th 
latlve evidence vet more no 
hardly ouocelve bow Any hi 
■tttatad 
Thomae 
tbadiAl 
birth righto to a

anyone. -
Mr. H. B. Chdmplon gave a brief synopsis 

of the progress and results from the labors 
of the society since he inci h »da knowledge 
of Ito-worklngs, which were of < very satis
factory and encouraging character. The 
only exception being an iodet 
•100. arising from expenditures
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The Children's Progressive Lyceum.
--

RELÏGIO-PHIJLOSOPHICAJL JOURNAL
z . • ■ . • •______________________ '_________________________ **'  ■ *

APRIL 17,

BT William' remette coleman.

-A child I. th. r«po«ltory lBlBH<£o.«iMini«a**  
• -A.ZDttto.

»Natare know« no paa.o In prttNM «nd doyelop- 
B«nt. and aUaci»«A«r car.« on all C*ctio*e .

v -Bafllm« Phlk*opby!
Thon art th« patriarch'« ladder. rcachln< heacco. 
And brtxht with bwkotJas an«»l.: bat alul 
We •«> tbco llho tbo patriarch, but to dreamt. 
By the flr«t .top, (J»H .lambcrlnx
I was pleased to see. In a late Journal, 

the correction by A- J. Davis of the state
ment that he had pronounced the Children s 
Progreeslte Lyceum a failure; feeling well 
assured, w6en I reJtrxt. that Mr. liowen 
must have mlsunderttwd Mr.. Davis. * As 

‘ Mr. Ddvis baa clearly pointed out, it is not 
that the lyceum as a system Is a failure; 
but It is the nature of the material with 
which it has bad to operate. In Its practical 
workings, that lias been largely the poten
tial cause of Its decadence and virtual non
success. The central Ideas upon which the 
lyceum Is baseH>ave failed of an intelligent 
com prehension and effective utilization by 
the great mass of Spiritualists; and, in the 
present state of the spiritual movement,such 
must almost inevitably have been the,out- 
come. Spiritualists as a rule (though there 
are many noble exceptions), are pheoomenal- 
lste, rather than philosophical students,— 
have their hopes and aspirations largely cen- 
teted Iri the realm of external phenomena, 
rather than in an Intelligent seeking after 
a due comprehension of nature's immutable 
Baclples, as manifested In the ®T«[:T*r7" 

yet ever-constant phenomena of the ob
jective world of forms and forces, material 
and physical. —

Phenomena are valuable, verv valuable, 
and they should never be discarded or 

' ignored.. Phenomena are. universally, the 
exemplification of principles, and principles 
are an embodiment of the laws or modes of 
action of phenomena; the two are Insepar
ably conjoined, and the wise student of na
ture will pay heedful attention to the les
sons obtainable from a careful study of 
each of these great departments of Uni
versal Being. (The term phenomena is 
herein employed In Its fullest and mostcom- 
prehenslve sense). To seek the curious and 
the bisarrt in the phenomena realm as mere 
vehicles for the gratification of the wonder
loving propensity, without, at the same 
time, giving meet consideration to the' 
significance of the principles underlying 
the “signs and wx£3era" witnessed, wo re
gret to sky, too «ten characterizes many 

' worthy Spiritualists. A Spiritualism large
ly made up of adherente of this character 
can scarcely bo expected to have ft very pro
found Insight Into the resldentiarv prin
ciples of a system like that of the lyceum, 
—a system having an intellectual-rather 

• than a phenomenal basis.
The wonder-eeekera In Spiritualism are 

* like the “horse-leech's" daughters, crying, 
"give, givel" »H the time; they require 
change, variety, and the "marvels" (a la 
Terre Haute and others), which they con
tinually flock to see. Not content with wlt- 

• netting. It may be, convincing exhibitions 
of spirit power for a few times, sufficient to 
establish their belief or knowledge of the 
existence of supramundane realities, and 
then endeavoring to obtain therefrom use-’ 
f ul lessons in the domains of psychology and 

. ethics,—instead of practically applying the 
truths thus gathered Into measures looking 
to the upbuilding of their own characters 
and the Improvement of the world socially, 
intellectually, and morally,-they continue 
to run after phenomena of ail shapes and 
characters, genuine and spurious, those 
coming through honest mediums anxious 
to advance the truths, and scorning all 
charlatanry and pretense, and those ema
nating from the vileste tricksters devoid 
alike of conscience and self-respect Such 
lovers oTthe marvelous, of course, can not 
tie them down to the humdrum monotony 
of cotalnuous lyceum sessions. Novelty is 
their dally want; something startling, 
strange, and queer, is their incessant cry,— 
something not requlriag any particular 
mental exertion on their pnrt, but simply 
the open-mouthed reception, without 
thought or discrimination, of whatever 
presents itself to their mystery-haunted 
g For a lyceum to succeed requires earnest, 
soulful work; requires the co-operation, 
with heart and hand (and purse), of a 

/lumber of sturdy workers, fully alive 
to the demands of the system, and compe*  

-tent to successfully actualize those de
mands in. the practical operations of the 
School. Some minds of this character may 
be found doubtless, in every spiritual com
munity : but a few.can not do the work for 
alL Ail Spiritualists should be sufficiently 
Interested in the rescue of their children 
(and not only their own, but those of all 
humanity), from the thtaldom of the old- 
tl®e superstitions and debasing dogmas of 
the churches, and In the successful Implant
ing, in their hearts and consciences, of 
those precious seeds of purity In moralsand 

of character, the blossoming of 
Ich into full fruitage in their dally walk 

tutes the "one tnlng needful'*  in thhr- 
world,—every Spiritualist shbtfM be suffi
ciently interested In the mental and moral 
character of the children to be capable of 
at least, devoting an hour or two one day in 
seven to the good work of the lyceum; but, 
though this is theln paramount duty, how 
few there be who seem to realize IL

So, as long aa phenomenal Spiritualism 
prevails, to the exclusion of a sound philo
sophical Spiritualism, so long will the lyce- 
ums languish, droop, and die. In Che nature- 
of things it can not be otherwise. A sys
tem of endeavor, foanded upon certain 
primary pbllosojhlcal principles, said prin
ciples constituting, aa ft were, the life’s es
sence of the system, can not be successfully 
outwrouKht by those having a dim. confus
ed appreciation and comprelieaslon of those 
principles; and until the Spiritualists to 
general can attain to a definite grasp, not 
only of the importance but of the signitl'n- 
tion of that fundamental basis upon which 
the lyceum f-Mta, it will be useless to expect 
any very signal success ip the way^of lyce
um culture.

The lyceum movement Is unquestionably 
one of the most’Important elements of the 
spiritual dispensation, and so regarded. I 
have ever taken a deep Interest in IL In 
fact my first contribution to a spiritual 
pai«r, some thirteen years ago, was an ar
ticle in advocacv of the establishment 
<>f Progress! various sections
of the coub nths Bro.
Lees,ooeofthelyoeumT' 
in a Journal article

mw of a largo proportion of the Spiritual
ists of America, vlelng with each other, aa 
many of, them are, In their advocacy of ab
surdity and folly, and in their scurrilous 
denunciation of those laboring for the es
tablishment In our ranks of honesty, purity, 
and Integrity,coupled with sound judgment 
and discriminating common sense. 'Much, 
very much, do I regret this. I should re- 
Klce to See the Splrltualjste liortrtlly ufllted 

support of this great educational em
prise, born from the Bummer land upon our 
earth, with A. .1. Davis m Its Inspired or- 
couchchr; and I do hope that the Spiritual
ists everywhere may be aroused to the Im
portance of fostering It In their midst, and 
not suffer it to die of indifference and 
D*i  lie f riepds of the lyceum should not de- 
spalr "as those without hope." The eternal 
principles constituting4ls groundwork and 
substantial basis can never die.. Though 
for a time obscured In this busy, struggling, 
transitional epoch In spiritual and theolog- 
leal unfoldment.yeLln the fullness of time, 
reburnished and radiant with Immortal 
glory, they will emerge from the dark 
clouds of non-appreclatlon,non-comprehen- 
sion, and unconcern now enveloping them 
Into the full blaze of cordial approvement, 
adequate comprehension, and deep, abiding 
Interest; to be embodied and utilized then, 
If never before; In the building up of a 
method of Instruction here below, akin In 
outline and Integral character to that in 
successful operation, through long ages, 
upon the sylvan slopes and ever-vernal 
meadows or the Isles of the Bleat.—the 
children’s paridlse in the belter land above I 

Presidio of San Francisco, Cat
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Materialization—Views of Mr. Klddle-The 
Murderer .Exposed—Prospective Materi
alization, etc.
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To U« Editor of th*  Rollflo FhlltwopMcai JoonuJ:
Every day for some weeks past 1 would 

say mentally, "I will write to the Journal 
and say a few words in regard to Mr. Jack
ton’s review of my last letter to you,” but, 
alas, alftri I let my firm resolves look down 
upon my irtumborlngacts, and so waited un
til I, found myself again In the quiet of 
BelvIdgreS—P 
z 1 so entirely agree with Mr. Jackson, that 
/I scarcely see what there Is for me to say. 
lie is less poetic, but more practical than 1 

. am; yet he thlhka "Indlscrlmlnle consulta
tion of spirits more an evil than good,” an<L_ 
I shall leas regret the publication of my let
ter, since It called from him a communica
tion containing his own views In language 
so entirely in consonance with my own that 
I will Imitate man wifo wrote the
Lord's prayer, nailed it on the bed
post, then each night, when comfort
ably tucked away In bed, nodded bis head 
toward his written prayer, saying only. 
hLord them's my sentiments." As for “mr 
man of fine attainments,'' I reiterate It, and 
can only sav with him? "Charming as Spir
itualism is In many things, to some minds 
it is dangerous food, and tends to weaken 
and stultify instead of blessing and cheer
ing-” * »

So many and varied are the phases of this 
philosophy, that ono stands dumb before It. 
Materialization Is now the ono phase that 
excites most attention, and needs the strict
est care. I heard Henry Kiddle state facts 
concerning this phase, that stamps It true, 
or else we must deny his ability to see, 
weigh evidence, or speak- the truth, for he 
asserted that he had been in the cabinet 
with both medium and spirit, and had seen 
the latter slowly fade away before his eyes. 
He gave at least seven bright facts fully as 
important as the above. 1 have' often as- 
sorted that the power which for years bad 
made Itself distinctly felt by me in the close 
tangible clasp of a human hand, though un
seen by me, could by some law or by some 

4ully developed clairvoyant, be seen. I have 
never haff a fair opportunity to Investigate 
this phase of Spiritualism, hut I fleem It a 
'very unsafe thlqg for Christians to deny It, 
as on such evidence their bible Is founded, 
and if such facts be swept from its pages, 
the book Is worthless.

Many good Spiritualists assert that it Is 
some tricky spirit who frequently communi
cates through mediums, and that this will 
account for the half-truth that one some
times gets; as the guide, or "demon." as Soo- 
ra tee'cal led It, can see our mental condi
tion in a measure and read much that is 
passing in one's mind. It has always seem
ed very strange to me.*  that a medium can 
Jive communications to all that come at a 

□liar a head.
I remember a man who was a faithful 

believer in Spiritualism, and who on dying 
promised his wife he would certainly re
turn and help her. Year after year went 
by, and he did not in any way ever com
municate. though she went to several me
diums. 'Nine years after bls death, from a 
wild far off place in .Texas, came a poorly 
spelled, badly written letter saying that thq 
writer was a medium, and this communica
tion bad been^given her:
. “My dear wife, for nine years I have 
'striven to reach you, and failed to find any 
one thatrl could control, until now. Write 
to (naming the town and the man in this 
communication] and you wilt find that part 
of a section of land can be obtained by some 
legal precess; it Is valuable. He will at
tend to it for you. K was some business 
transaction of my father that secured it. 
Your children are the heirs."

This letter was signed by his full name; 
the statement given proved ttue. This 
would go to prove that certain Individuals 
do, while others can not, control medi
ums.

1 have beard a famous medium say that 
her guide could tell her any person's name 
that came to her, or any thing concerning 
them that she desired to know, but that she 
often refused to do so, declaring that it waa 
dishonorable. On one occasion a mln went 
to her with a paper folded up, an? sealed. 
He declared that Ute whole thing was a hum- 
bug, and unless she could tell 
the paper, and give his name 
course had not given) she 
nounced by him aa a 
usual, placing her slate 
when instantly it would be ______
lyout There seemed a oontestof some 
sort going on. . The man rose from the ta
ble. and going near the fire place, turned to 
her, and sneered In the most triumphant 
manner at her failure, not only to give his 
name, or guess at the contents of the pa
per.^

A loud rap on the table cams and she put 
the slate under it, and these words weie 
Written I

"Your 
That ns

The man left, swear! ng liatall was false, 
but refused to show what wasm the paper. 
Subsequent inquiry revealed the facts as 
given by thè spirit.

I beard a man state a few days since, 
that the reported appearances of living 
men’s spirits at the materializing circles, 
were the "Diakka" masquerading In Imita
tion of such parties: noonoalmost comes to 
the conclusion that tho more you know, the 
more you don't know. 1 am disposed to 
think that much of what Is called materi
alization, Is really the spirit of the medium 
himself, and that we play fantastic tricks 
ourselves unconsciously. . . . *

I am credibly Informed that a lady in 
Boston expects soon to start out giving ma
terializing séances In broad day light with
out cabinet, the medium In full view ; one's 
own spirit friends walk, talk and laugh 
with living ones. When this woman ex- 
jmU to begin her journey I know not but 
the lady herself told rdy Informant. I am 
afraid it Is too good news to be true, so I 
shall not state the names of the party. It 
was a new name to me. but Is familiar In 
her own town, and she has long been a suc
cessful and respected medium there, and, 
entertained some of the scholars that went 
from the New York Lyceum, on an excur
sion ns guests of tho Boston Lyceum.

My most earnest efforts have boon glvon 
lately to the "Woman's Cause." 1 look on 
Spiritualism aa the most liberalizing of all 
things, and even If 1 did not endorse It with 
my entire belief, 1 would use It as a means 
to an end. I have never scon a man who 
was a true Spiritualist, and investigated 
with fairness, that did not soon get bls 

.ideas clear on the great question, concern
ing woman's freedom. Many of the wom
an s suffragists are terribly afraid to hint 
...............________ .. ............................. .... of in- 

_ they 
from each other. 1 went with 

Albany, In 
Ing, I will say waa 

for the women of 
ree two representatives

the great question, ebneern- 
reedom. Many of the worn-

that they are Spiritualists, for fear of In 
»their cause, and. half the time the; 

ling from eac
Mrs. Blake and Mrs. 
this cause, w 
a triumph 
New YoAVUW A WWW S V)'l w VR*
were well received, and had a splendid mass 
meetlngfof women, despite a driving snow*  
storm. day after they - addressed the 
Judlc mmlttee in the general assem
bly. as crowded.. Gov. Cor
nell a ov. Hoskins were in the
audience, and many of tho first people of 
the city,besides the unusually large attend
ance of senators and members. 1 followed 
Mrs. Slocum In an address of thirty min
utes. Both Mra. Blake and Slocum are fine 
speakers, and If having, our heart in our 

* J work counts, we will" certainly win, for 
“♦-"Right Is with us; victory with right and 

God with victory."
It was when coming home from Albany 

that 1 had as fine an illustration of my 
statement that Splrltuallste are frequently 
keeping their belief from one of their own 
persuasion. A charming woman was anx
ious lo se« the beautiful river, so I gave her 
my seat next the window. We talked on 
the woman question, conversing for some 
time.' I said at last, "I think that Spirit
ualism, by its lecturers going everywhere, 
has done much to liberalize the minds of 
people. 1 am a believer in the philosophy 
that has demonstrated the immortality of 
the soul."

“Oh, I am so gliul of ifc I am, too," *she  
cried Impulsively, and then we had a bond of 
sympathy between us, that was strong in
deed. Our next two hours’ ride was spent 
in discussing tho wonderful and soul-cheer- 
fng facts, that rob death of all terrors, and 
render this life trials easy to bear, though • 
knowing that the discipline of this plane, 
is needed, and that its pain and loss are on
ly the schooling for eternity.

Before closing 1 wish to state that women 
are eligible as census enumerators, am*  
some will be appointed. I guess few women 
will find this out, for newspapers as a gen
eral thing ignqre the fact, and the taking 
of the census is generally used to help the 
political canvass. In an Indirect way, and as 
women are not voters their chance is not 
flattering,though (len. WalkeY has agreed to 
appoint women. The time begins In June; 
the pay Is good, and women are aa well fit
ted for the task as men. • Correctness at 
figures, active habits and good penmanship, 
are thelrecommeudations.and o£rourse the 
women must be Vlriudus. don’t think 
they would employ a vlrtuods man^ny way 
he could fix it up to eatejdlsh such a char
acter.

Belvidere, New Jersey.

LIFE WITH THE BPIRl'fs.
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A Test Case of Non Explosive Magnétisa 
Declded In Our I.ocal Cour ta

Allen Putnam of ItoxbuFy was elected 
President, and there wsaa large list of oth
er officers. Including not only the namoi of 
prominent and well known Spiritualists, 
but also of several men of public note who, 
though believers, had not been heretofore 
generally known as such.

My own espeblal connection with thia 
society vm that of the iiotlvo business 
agent, a position which I continued to occu- 
K, until In the following spring, I departed 

•the West,for my temporary self-ban
ish men J from a spiritual to;n mundano 

ihe first prominent move of our assocla- 

tion Was to issue a stirring address from 
which I quote as follows:

■Citizens or Naw Evoland:—It is 
computed that nearly two millions GT peo- 
Ko In our nation, together with’ thousands 

"Other lauds, are already believers In 
Spiritualism. No leas than twelve otf four
teen periodicals are devoted to the publica
tion of itsphenomenaju;d tho dissemination 
of Its principles. Nearly each succeeding 
week brings through the press, some J>ew 
books treating exclusively upon thlsjuib- 
jecL Every day. and much more .than 
daily, lectures upon Spiritualism Are given 
In tbo presence of audiences quite respect
able as to both numbers and character.' 
Circle« are held by day and by night, In 
nearly evejy city, town and village through
out our country. >

“Belief that spirits speak*  Intelligibly to 
man, Is already working widely and deeply; 
It is fast gaining poWbr for good or evil. 
Rasks, and may wfillclaim attention from 
every considerate mlkd. It is in our midst; 
it Is at work among da. Is It a friend, or is it 
a foe toman? Examine it; try It; learn 
Its nature; isarn Its purpose; learn its ef
fects: and when weUJnformod, answer the 
questions, and shape your treatment of tbo 
subject Such is the call to every Influen- 

.tlal mind.... We who now unite to form an 
association, are firmly persuaded that the 
spirits of the departed come to us; that they 
write and speak for ffur instruction and Im- 
Kiment Wo believe that they work. In 

ony with God's universal laws; in bar-, 
mony with his kind designs; and that In 
lending our aid to this cause, we are co
workers with tho All-merciful one and with 
his good angols..,. .Calmly but firmly would 
we put ourselves In readiness to holp extend 
a faith that opens tho doors of Immortality 
to the skeptic; that gives pew life and 
strength to the believer; that boos departed 
frlenqs stretching down tho,boiptbghiind 
to bear us onward and upward to plillns of 
clearer light and higher joy—and It Is in 
such a work, men and women of New Eng
land. that we ask your co-operation."

Tills will suffice toshow tho general char- 
actor and alm of the address ; It was thor
oughly in earnest, and to tho poinL It be
longed to my office to send it by mall to al) 
parts of New England, a work In which I 
was greatly aided by the list of names I 
had accumulated In my Harmony Hall reg
ister, already spoken of. * .

A NEW PAPER EflTAnLIHHED.

The next work of our association was in 
a direction still more Important It was of 
the very first consequence to the success of 
our movement,'and to tho cause generally, 
that we should havo ft periodical published 
at our center of oporations that should com- 
mancT tho attention and rWpect of persons 
of Intelligence and culture. New ork al
ready had such ft paper, tho Ttl*
graph, edited by S. B. Brittan, whoso actlvo 
energies are still so widely and efficient
ly felt In our cause.

But in all New England only one small 
~iper was now published, the Ntw Era, to 

allusion has already been made. It 
was felt by our society that this paper did 
not satisfactorily supply the needed help; 
but not wishing unnecessarily to Interfere 
with the prospects of the editor and pro
prietor of that paper, it was arranged that 
bis ownership should be bought and his 
subscription list be made the starting point 
of a new paper, tiuMiame of which should 
be Th*  New EnblanZ'HplrUualliL To the 
editorship of this. A. E. Newton was called 
with perfect unanimity, and In duo time 
number one of that paj^r was issued bear
ing date of April 7th, IM5. The new paper 
waa continued two years and nine months, 
until January 1858, when it was merged 
with the Spiritual Age, which had-been 
started some months previously, in New 
York, by Prof. Brittan, but had been sus
pended for a time. Tho namo of this paper 
was adopted though the proprietorship was 
left in the hands of Mr. Newton and Prof. 
Munroe, the associate proprietor of the New 
England Spirilualiet. About the end of 
1858 Mr. Newton's health having beoome 
seriously impaired, and bls partner wish
ing to (fcgage in other'business, It was 
thought best to dispose of the whole conoern 
to parties from Maida, who wished to pur- 
chase. They soon removed the paper to 
Portland, and not long after changed its 
name to the 8piritual'Eclectic; but it did*  
not »arrive long. It was, I believe, some 
year of two previous to thtf, that the 'Ban
ner Of Light bed been started, which paper 
had now fuU poasbpslon of the New Eng
land field, a position which has not "been 

-seriously interfered with down to the pres
ent time>--------- .

The few years of Mr. Newton's editorial 
career in Boston, amply demonstrated that 
he was the right man in the right plaoe. 
The New England Spiritualist was a paper 
of marked excellence—one of the very wst 
of the kind ever published. It was a deeply 
felt Idas to our public when one "brother 
with tba familiar and welcome initials. “A. 
E. N." ceased to occupy the editorial chair; 
os it would be our gain should some future 

.favorable combination of circumstances re
place him in that position.

T.MCMUMi.

TIIE STATE LAW OF 1877 DECIDED NOT TO 
REOARD MAONETIO HEALERS AA TRA >' 

TICINO PHYSICIANS.
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It was about the first of October. 1854, 
that I gave up my Harmony Hall position, 
having transferred the same to a person 
who, beside« being an earnest Spiritualist, 
was actually interested in socialistic re
form. . *

The main reason for my giving, up was 
that the work bad proved too hard for me, 
and I had become much reduced in my gen
eral health-condition in consequence, The 
great call for conversational efforLwas espe
cially hard upon me; but more exhausting 
still was the constant drain of my magnetic 
forces in consequenoe of my frequent con-’ 
tact with the spheres of partially develop
ed mediums who not only drew through me 
from the spirit sou roe, but also from me, it 
being a necessity of my condition that I con
stantly Imparted more than 1 received. It 
had now become quite apparent to my own 
impresslonal perceptions, aa well as from 
direct communication with my beat friends 
and helpers in the spirit-life, that I musLat' 
lefcaLfor a while break entirely away from 
Sedlums and circles, and throw myself ln- 

the external,material life. . Hence it was 
that I waa in a measure compelled to sur
render my interesting and Important posi
tion.
THE NEW ENGLAND SPIRITUAL ASSOCIA

TION.

11 was atabout this time that active steps 
were takeiito organize a movement broad 
enough to Include all every
stage of their lfi “
simRjy an organization the purpose of a 
better understanding, and a wider exten
sion of the facts and phenomena of BplriU 
uailsm. i

It waa clear! the more intelli
gent of the to attempt an
organizations pon the of an 
in general belief, among a class or u 
ent thinkers as Were most Bplri 
coaid result In nothing but a deserved fall- 

- , most simple and definite 
Ibis was embodied in "the 
the following 
The name c 

Now England

The acc quiet of this very tem-
Ko andKbusy city was disturbed last, 

day by. an attempt inaile by local . 
physicians to Voveal supposed crooked prac
tice of one Dr. ,J. A. Manjn, temporarily 
located here anU professing to heal the af
flicted by magnetic treatment The doo- 
tor s arrival was heralded in the usual 
manner adopted by pealing agents, mid the 
accustomed hand bills, circulars, etc., con
taining certificate letters of recommendation . 
and other testimonials, acknowledging great 
benefits derived by the patient from thia » 
comparatively new mode of practice. Many 
sufferers in their anxious desire for relief, 
and, if possible, restoration to health,called 
for consultation and treatment by the gen
tleman of reputed skill and excellent repu- 

The leading professors of materia 
hold a council and decided to com- 
\roeecutlon for violation of the state 

.. Med In 1877, regulating the practice 
of medicine, and requiring the practitioner 

appear before the state board of health 
for a certificate, which should In ail cases 
be recorded by the clerk upon the county . 
records, or In a register kept for the purpose. 
Any failure to comply subjects the offender 
to prosecution and payment of the penalty 
prescribed.

Accordingly, some two weeks since, they 
commenoed proceedings against the doctor 
by indictment by the grand jury of the 
county—the circuit court. Judge Eustace 
presiding, then being Iqjreslon—under two 
counts: laLfor practicing healing by manip
ulation as an Itinerant*  3ud, for practic
ing medicine by magnetic treatment or 
manipulation. This Indictment.was, on mo- 

' reasons: 
. • -, Itinerants

—---------- J of p<x force 2nd, that the
defendant could novbe held as a magnetic 
healer. •

This would probably have ended tho mat
ter had not one of the state bpard of health, 
DriJ. II. Rauch, of Chicago, appeared on 
the ground and infused now courage and 
hopes into our local physlSans. and caused^ 
further proceedings to bo Instituted winter^ 
able array of counsel, In which Dr.*Marvin  
was notified to appear before Justice Alex
ander. where the case was commenced last 
Saturday r. x., In presence of a crowded at
tendance, Including a iayge delegation of the 
■medical fraternity and city druggists. •

None of the witnesses called testified that 
medicines were used or prescriptions given 
by the defendant while treating tbeir indi
vidual Uses or complaints.

It was shown that animal magnetism was 
not a generally recognized Remedial agent 
by the medical fraternity.

it was shown that the doctor had treated 
and cured, by magnetic power alone, sever
al cases of rheumatism, deafness, catarrh, 
etc., etc- and had really had very marked 
success hero in several cases that had failed 
under the regular practice. .

Dr. .Marvin was called, and described 
his manner of healing by mngnetlc or 
psychic force In a manner that seemed to. 
carry conviction to all that he understood 
his business.

The doctor claimed the treatment effect-. 
ive In .nearly all cases of disease which flesh*'  
ia heir to. and believes its fountain source 
exists and la imparted from a higher poWer 
than human or earthly agency. A battery 
which conducts a subtle force perceptibly 
from his body to another Is often too pow
erful to be endured by the patlenL lie re
lated instances where he was com pél led to 
dealer fremita application on account of 
patients’ sensitiveness. Several volumes, 
containing reports of omlnent writers Upon 
the subject were produced, and extracts 
read which showed that a magnetic force 
existed, more or less perceptible, tn all ani
mate substances, and that this mode of heal
ing had been endorsed by sorso of our test 
and most noted scientific minds of the pres
ent and past

The testimony and argumente occupied 
the entire afternoon. ' The oourt reserved 
his opinion until Monday morning when he 
decided that détendant had not been proved > 
guilty of violating any legal enactment In 
such cases made and provided. Many 
physicians are agreed that parte of the ani
mate body, affected bf diseased nerves par
ticularly those of the sympathOUo svstetn • 
are excited by temporary Increase or heat, • 
severing thé connection of such nerves tend * 
to an increase followed by a permanent de
crease of heat which shows that animal 
heat is in a measure controlled to some ex
tent by the nervous system. It has been 
demonstrated that electric action similar in 
character to that produced by chemical heat 
forces, may be excited by human agency 
and that this subtile force existe in animal 
bodies, the power of which may be demon
strated at pleasure with light or heavier 
discharges. This electrical current is oon- . 
stantly circulating between the internal 
and external portions of the iunsclee and 
deriveo ite source from chemical action 
connected with the vital process constantly 
Jn motion, which oan In a moment be oon- * 
trolled bÿ human power.

These prosecutions have been conducted 
entirely at the instancemf our pbyaiciant 
and state board of health, very few. if any, 
of our citizens, outside of the medical fra- ’ 
ternlty. aympathlzlng with them. It has,' 
however, created a very general and mark
ed sympathy for Dr. Marvin, and made hlm- 
b.csts or friends and patrons where a month 
ago be was a stranger.

tlon. quashed, for, among other 
lit, that the section relating to I 
was v’oldaad-of no. force. 2nd.

More Portraits Upon wGdow Paa

per.

could

We hate heretofore published an account 
of a portrait supposed to have been photo
graphed by lightning on a pane of glass In 
the window of an. old farm-house In this 
county. Another Instance of the same 
curious phenomenon has been found In the 
window of the mansion bouse on the "Mount 
Eagl?" farm, more generally known Ta the 
“Gentry place." The portraits of fdur per
sons are plainly discernible—two men, a 
woman, and a child. The faces are not all 
on one pane, that of one of the men and the 
woman being on adjoining wee. the faoe 
of the other man on another, and that of 
the child on one of the lower panes, and.the 
theory is that the party were all looking 
through the window during a thunder 
storm, when a sudden flash or lightning, by 
some mysterious process, instantaneously 
fixed their features on the glass. .The ex
istence of the portraitures are of compara
tively recent Ti* " -
many visitors.-C 
«a

, and have attracted 
(Fo)CAron- 

\ >

What a power there Is lh innocence I 
whose very helplessness is Its safeguard: 
In whose presence even passion himself 
stands, abashed, and stands worshiper at 
the very altar be came to despoil.—Ifsora

-

It be occu

Speak kindly In the 
the carts of the day, and 
and all other affairs move 
smoothly. Speak kindly 
may be that before the < 
OM ‘ ’
thia

It lightens 
household*  

along more 
fht, for it 
omo loved 
of life for 

toadr

Th© human heart is a 
mill ; whan you put wheat u 
and grinds and bruisse the 
if you put no wheat It still 
then it Is Itself it grinds 
8othe hu
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Woman and the jRoumoId.
■T ■ arris a. roots..

•• iMetuchen. New Jersey.l,

HESTIA. *

(Tho Goddess of Hearth and Home.)
A .beautiful goddes*  In olden times, 
Guarded the sacred lire on the hearlb;
Pho left io love her Olympian home, 
To brighten and gladden the homes of earth.

(The sacred central tiro on the hearth, ’
Was never can,le»»)y left to die, .
Ix,«t the good goddess her love should with

draw— ’ 1 '
To the home her protecting care deny.

’’Tls only an old oriental myth, 
Yet It Mnbodlca a beautiful truth, 
Ixivc I*  the sacred tire In the'home. 
That gathers together cbllaran and youth.

If Hestla Is no more goddess of home. 
We have a good angel In everyone; 
The aacrcd fire tn her heart dies not. 
Her love 1» of home the central sun.-• [Harriet W. Famitrorth

- GENERAL NOTES. '

Women are now voting on education in 
tho.Statre of Kansas, Michigan, Mlnnhsota, 
Colorad.C California. Oregon, New Hamp
shire, Massachusetts and New York. They 
vote on all questions In Wjromlngand Utah.

The wife of the Rev. W. II. II. Murray 
while her husband was at the hightof his 
prosperity and fame, began to study with a 
physician, feeling a forewarning or the ro
vers«! which have come upon them.. She is 
now practicing in a Now York hospital.

The Socloty to Encourage Studies at 
Home, during the last year enrolled eight 
hundred and sixty-nine students from near
ly every State In the Unfon; all of them 
girls or women. Of three one hundred and 
thirty-one are In the science course, which 
embraces geology, mlnerology. botany, zool- 
Kand mathematical astronomy. Instruc- 

i is communicated entirely by letter.
Mrs. Abba OooM Woolson, so favorably 

known as lecturer and author, has been giv
ing a series of twelve lectures on English 
Literature in the parlors of Ex Governor 
Claflin, at Washington, to an audience of 
ladles. Mrs. Woolson has a wonderful mem
ory. Is a thorough student and a liuent speak
er. She uses no notes and ranges over his
tory and literature with the enthusiasm of 
ono who understands the philosophy of those 
inexhaustible subjects. She has held largo 
classes irrttie principal eastern cities.

Borno of the women of Clarendon Hills, 
Masaachuselts, Incorporated a society for 
tho purpose of erecting and controlling n 
hall to l>e used for secular and religious pur
poses. Late In March this building Which 
Is cmnplete and free from debt, was dedica
ted Tiy appropriate exercises. The speeches 
by Julia W. Hdwe. Mary F. Eastman and 
Abby M. Diaz, were particularly appropri
ate, and music on violin and piano as well 
as songs, was furnished by tho ydung ladles 
of tho place. Tho mon present testified their 
pleasure in tho work by three cheep, and n 
gift of Howers at tho close.

Mr»- Elizabeth Thompson, of New York, 
is constantly distributing a large Income In 
project» which are Intended to produce per
manent eood for the rising generation, now 
in ono direction, now in another. She has 
given thousands of dollars each to temper- 
ance, tho Colonization of ths city poor, to the 
printing and distributing tracts containing 
valuableJnformation, to the Yellow Fever 
Commissron. and vailpus other loterrets. 
Tho objeets are al ways educational. Recent- 
ly she has sent 81,000 to the Frcebel Union, 
for kindergarten purposes.

Twelve, women of New York city, ono 
year ago began a free circulating library, 
with 1,100 books on hand. From the first 
it was a success, ahd now they have a cor- 
poratlan with trustees of both sexes, and a 
largo library and reading room.

A Delegation from tho New York city 
Woman’s Buff rage Society, on March 18th. 
visited Albany and presented Gov. Cornell 
with a gold mounteib pen In exchange for 
that wllh which he signed tho bill for school 
suffrage for women. Thht evening thoJu- 
dlclary Committee met to hear arguments 
in favor of the Sixteenth AmMdment, and 
were addressed by tho correspondent of tho 
Journal, Mrs. E. L. Saxon, also by Mrs. 
Helen M. blocum and Mrs. Blake. The as
sembly room was filled by a large number 
of assemblymen and citizens with their 
wives. Including Governor and Mrs. Cornell. 
The following day a larjre mass meeting of 
women was held, At which addrresre were 
made-by the same ladles. Mrs. Truyn. well 
known by her good works, and Mrs. Barnes, 
a daughter of Thurlow Weed, were nomin
ated as school commissioners.

From Dr. C. A. Bartel's " Principles and 
Portraits," one of the choicest books of the 
season, we have the following beautiful and 
truthful relation of a much abused topic: 
" Love is truth I It has no licentious secret», 
but a lawful privacy, all Intrusion on which 
la profane. On the attraction between man 
and woman society is based; but its reflhed 
is greater than it» grow force, and its weight 
Is Tlko the gravitation of the globe. . That is 
tho most ardent and endearing love where
in is no alm at pleasure or prosperity, but 
which survives all earthly contingencies, 
and knows it can be out of the body and in 
any other or heavenly form. The hen ruf
fling for her chickens at the hawk, and the 
walrus making for herself a target for her 
Coung against the hunter's spear, disprove 
se soifliq theory, as much as do men light

ing for their homes and mothers sacrificing 
themselves for their offspring everyday. 
Whoever loves would yield every drop of 
blood for the beloved and would not lake 
In.pay for the affection a.single tear. This 
fecL-not any temple, tower, or snow capped 
hill, lithe glory of the world-."

•The following extraote from a woman 
whose name-Ls an honored one in your ool- 
umns, to another well known to your read
ers, on the occasion of the translation of a 
mother to the life beyond, is io felicitous 
in it» expression of. true relationship, and 
breathe» such elevation of filling, that I 
can not refrain from giving it a place:

" 1 have Just learned that your dear moth
er has gone to her new home Ln the-beauti- 
ful country beyond the river. As I write 
these words, I realize how far away and 
cold they will seem to you, yet I assure you 
my heart is hurt with your», and that in 
measure I share your affliction. I am glw® 
for the many years you poeseesed a mortwrtV 
and the pleasant communion you irequdut- 
ly enjoyed. It is blessed for yt>u to know 
that ibe stood ready waiting for the oaU to 

om. We who 
y to let the he
eling with the 
relation. There 

s»«

a keener sense-of low and change when 
the door Into the spiritual home closes be
hind our loved one», than when they depart 
for the far .away lands of the earth. Is the 
pang only felt by us who are shut out? Even 
when we know the delivered sojil has met 
with great gain, there la a cruel rending of 
the heart-strings which tries even the stout

est hearted. Ohl I feel as if I could not 
speak the comforting word, but my whole 
soul goes out in prayer that an angel cloth
ed'in flesh or arrayed in spiritual garments, 
•may be divinely commissioned to speak" it 
to you.

•The home life seems sweet when I re
member the days of my voung life with my 
father and mother, or the lovely hours of 
the babyhood of my own children. As life 
advances, the daughter loves tho mother 
more and better, while I doubt if the sons 
mhkejhe same experience. Their hearts 
are Occupied with other loves and Interests. 
The married daughter draws nearer Inspir
it and knows a more Intimate relation to 
her mother than the unmarried, and at last 
the mother stands In A double stead to her 
daughter, elder sister (and parent, with all 
the love to companionship which belongs to 
both. I hope In that great beyond we shall 
feel’as little children to the beautiful ones 
who have given their love and care to us In 
this world, and Uia.t that holy relation, will 
prove «in unending one.”

-nODK REVIEWS..

enter lnand possess the kl 
■Uy behind are never 
loved pas» from eight,

our. faith in
*

I1EGEI.-8 PHI 1.0301’11Y OF ART-BRYANT. 
Tbo rblloeopby of Art belrg tho gecond pert of 
Hegel'a'Aeslbctlk, Io which ere uofojded hl«- 
tori cully the three greet fundamental pbaiea of 
the Art activity of the world. Tranaiated and 
accompanied wllh an Introductory csaay giving 
an outline of the entire "AcathetlK," by Wm. M. 
Bryant; HMpp., 8vo. New York: Appleton A 
Co. Chicago: Janaon, McClurg A Co. Price, 

(> 11.75.
Hegel's popularity as a philosopher, at 

least upon art subjects, is largely due to the 
subtle flattery with which he woos the 
Christian and orlhod.ox sentiment of the 
age in which he livre It Is therefore, de
served. because he who is polite to prevail
ing sentiment dreervos the applause of his 
time. lie has pleasod his environment and 
JHs environment ought.to please him. But 
tho same pliancy which renders him popular 
must render his popularity an affair of to
day. He has bowed*  too low to the tempo
rary to maintain a good understanding with 
the eternal. In the long History of Art, 
Christianity, as a religion, is but a tempo
rary factor, which to day Is and to-morrow 
is cast into th oven, while Hegel treats It 
as an -eternal rlty and the end to which 
nil aft Is aubohlinato. We would smile at 
the Mohamm n philosopher who should 
make the Koran “ o End of Art, while pro
fessing to plant ilmself on principles of 
ehllosoph«-«!erl I from history. A smile

i equally the philosooher who com
mit» the same error In behalf of the myths 
and fables of Christianity. The historic 
criticism which has utterly «wept away tiie 
supernatural basis from Christianity seems 
to have escaped Hegel’s notice, or ho has 
attached no Importance to It. In his theo- 
Logical simplicity ho may bo compared to a 
modern traveler who proposes to forget that 
steam and tho telegraph have J^en invent
ed, to go around tho world bpTrequenUre- 
tays of fast horserf, and to send his mes
sages by a special courier. We may admire 
the beauty and speed of his relays but wo 
wonder at the expensive obliviousness of 
his system of' travel. So we may admire 
tho sii>tlety. and acuteness, of many of 
llegel’a art perceptions,*  hut wo wonder that 
all this -should bo harnessed to so much 
fabulous assumption and philosophic 
sterility, or to drop metaphor, and speak in 
6lain terms; wo wondor that ono who can 

jink with bo much subtlety, can fall to em
brace 3 Yow clear thoughts which, If em- 
braced,would totally revolutionize his etrtTYo 
theory of art. ■ '

Hegel define» art as beginning m thosym- 
©olio, ascendin«4hence into the classic and 
culminating In the romantic. In tho sym
bolic as in the Egyptian, Hindoo and Chin
ese, it represents tho most material facta 
through thekmost materlat emblems—such 
as, Duration by the Pyramids, which are 
crystalline monuments of .the dead—Wis
dom by many heads. po^Sr by many arms, 
suffering by the cross and penitence by 
baptism. Ln this form of art the idea Is 
all but lost in the mass of matter employed 
to typify and sot It forth. .

In the classic period of art. which found 
Its fullest expression In GrAeceA the idea 
rises from a more Inert symbol to a moving 

■and living impersonation or animal; from a 
pyramid to a Saturn or a serpent as the Im- 
personation of time; from a many-headed 
monster to a Minerva, as the Impersonation 
of wisdom, eta Ifi this period the idea to 
be set forth frees itself from matter as 
maifif, and identifies-itself wtth mere form 
together-.with tho rudiments of action, 
which like all passages rrom tho "more 
elniple relations of things to the more com- 
Clex, Hegel isj)lea»ed to style in deference 

> the Christian dualism of his audience, a 
transition from matter to spirit In strict
ure» we suppose a statue of Apollo is as 
material as a pyramid, and that the transi
tion La not one from matter to spirit, bqV 
from matter «o adjusted as to set forth the 
homogeneous idea of mere duration (or 
permanence, to matter so adjusted as to Aqt 
rorth the more heterogeneous relation o!S 
life, action, pbwfir, gqice, light,motion, eto., 
all of which quWiles thus set forth will be 
found on close analysis to 1>e as truly phys
ical or dependent on witter for their ^lan- 
I testation as the statue Itself. Hegel a»so- 
olatre the period of classic or Greek art 
with the highest development only of stat-*  
nary and architecture, leaving music, paint
ing and poetry In their highest forms to be 
evolved in th&romantlo orChristlan period 
of art and aiT» direct product of Christian 
theological Ideas.

Under the term Spirit, Hegel seems to 
sum up all power of thinking of complex 
social relations, as distinguished from the 
power of thinking of the simple*  »octal re-, 
lations which are oommon to and the 
lower animalsi.though, of 
aasilmes this spirit to be a 
distinct entity from anything w 
should find In the ant, the bee 
beaver. A scientific monist would 
puts this fundamental proposition of II 
and would assert that the perceptron 
fooling which Induore an ant to 
any one of it» own community o 

.members, on.lt» return, after belnj 
Fed from it for a year or t-rt ■"*  

dlaUngulah between it and 
as truly spiritual as An“ * 

any one being Jn human form 

vlno'as the aUeaed conduct of Job 
when'attending a festival sent 
hla mother.’ 
out to aes L— —......... ——
."Who Is aooompanied by an
Intimation h<< would rooog-
nite none a but those whb agreed

-with Mm Ln religion—a species of bigoted

ipect. toward the ties of nature of 
which the world has seen quite enough. 
But Hegel doee not seem, to have discovered 
that Jeeus could not quote the Old Testa- 
>ment in a single instance without grossly 
misrepresenting the text from which he 
quotes, and that therefore in tho simple 
Integrlty of quotation he possessed no in
fallibility; nor that the Ideas which he put 
forward as teachings area rehash of pagan, 
Greek and Zoroastrlan traditions which 
had been groping through the muddled 
brains of poet» and prleats for cenluneb.

To Hegel the alleged ascension of the 
body of Jeeus Into the air, Mill retains all 
it» sublimity after thp telescope of the as
tronomers has dissolved and obliterated 
the Ptolemlc "heaven," which the authors 
of the story supposed that Jesus would un
doubtedly reach In a very few minute», and 
when tho immortality of the body, which Is 
all that the resurrection of Jesus’s body 
could proye, has-disappeared from Christi
anity like the belief In witches, and when 
in the light of modern science il Is clear, 
not only that the alleged ascending body of 
Jesus had no place to go to, but-that fifteen 
minutes furthe’r ascension would convert It 
Into Ice, and’an hour’s further progress 
would disperse It Into vapor, thus rendering 
his ascension only a repetition of tho mur
der involved in his crucifixion. Wo can 
readily conceive and do profoundly admit 
that a philosopher who attempts to trace tho 
phlloephy of art Is In a sad dilemma, since 
philosophy Is necessarily the pursuit of 
truth while art Is almost. If not solely, 
founded upon fiction. Either he must ad
mit that fictions have a utility and perform 
their allotted function like truth*  libthe 
march of human progress or ho must be
lieve .many of those fiotlons'to be truths, or 
he well fall to catch much of tho Inner In
spiration of ail art.

Hegel treats all protestant Christian fic
tion us undoubted philosophic and hlstorh 
truth, accepting Lqlher as his pope hi well 
In art as in religion, white retaining just so 
much of Romanism and Paganism a*  has 
been preserved In German protestantlsm 
and no more. •

Tills degree of superficiality is better cal- 
'oulated, like the sermons of Beecher or Tal
mage to preserve his audiences, than to 
exert any wide Influence toward founding» 
permanent philosophic system. The head 
of Hegelianism Is In the clouds, but Ito feet 
are of hay and stubble which have already 
begun burning. As a theory of art It Is Im
possible that It should be comprehensive or 
l»ermanent when Ito Ideal basis is as pro
vincial and local as German protestantlsm 
ami as narrow as Presbyterian orthodoxy. 
' lto4 usumptlons are Mrgejy false; ito de 
llnitlons are accldautal/and its outcome Is 
as local and temporary as tho debris of a 
freshet.

“Beauty"-ls not as Hegel defines It, 
a particular mode of utterance and 
sentation of tho true," any more than _ 
untrue. Myriads of Ideas and images that 
are wholly untrue are very .beautiful, and 
myriads more that are very ugly are wholly 
true. Lt Is this class of fallacious «leilnltlons 
that are used like wino to Intoxicate the 
critical faculty, and prepare tlnxway for tho 
acceptance or theories which Ute reason 
will only believe when it Is made drunk. 
Neither Is It true as Hegel assertsthat "Phi
losophy is the perpetual service of God ;"on 
the contrary philosophy has found most of 
its time occupied thus far with demolish
ing the crude fdeas which, though born of 
human ignorance and imposition, pass In tbe 
popular mind f«»r ' God.'' Philosophy has 
always been and must always be- In Ito 
highest forms, atheistical. Hegel, In at
tempting to combine It with Christianity 
has simply invested the crudities of 
superstition with the subtle jargon of met
aphysics. He has not prolonged - the reign 
of Christian notions over the human mind, 
but he has shown how queer they can be 
made to look when clotbed In the metaphys
ical costume. Hegel's Philosophy of Artis 
useful to a philosopher as showing the 
systematization of tho principles of art. 
In Ito theological, empirical and infantile 
stage. The science of art Is yet to come. 
When it comas It will recognlztvreltglon It
self not as a revelation but as one of the arte 
—a branch of the art of organizing barbar
ous men Into society. In the truo science 
of art7 art itself will be defined as that 
which pleases,religion as that whteh exalts 

.or Inflates, and philosophy as that which In
structs. In art all Is true which excites 
pteasureJuJUin to whorn^t#'addressed. 
In religion all Ib true which excites exalta
tion or inflation by making tho devotee 
more happy. Hence all fictions which In
flate tho mind with a higher sense of relig
ions enjoyment are In the religious sense 
true, i. e., they mako the devotee 
and he y^anto to believe them f 
on, and henoe does so witho 
whether they are sclenllficall or\ historic
ally false or absurd. But In Philosophy 
the distinction between artistic, Vellglous 
and scientific truth, Is accurately maintain
ed.

V. B.-Dens low.

Part Sixth af the Second Voluin«*of  lire.
Martha J Lamb's " History of the City of 
New York."
Reveals the anlhor’s plan and the scope 

of her great work, which, has now become 
of national as well as local interest and im
portance. This part embraces the closing 
scenes and events of the war. -These pages 
are specially valuable, as Mrs. Lamb has 
had unusual facilities for .learning tho ac
tual facts.

This number, covering the six years. 1781 II
—1787. also treats of the evacuation of New FR.N< naira. a w «swumn ■«*.«<  
•York by the British; with sketches of the - g*  - kfr a iWiJiwin
newspapers of the period, of prominent lb- —-——«***• “ M WWUU,newspaper» of the period, of prominent Irr 
dlviduals, of the condition of the city, and 
of social events.

The unique, full,page Illustration Is a copy 
of West’s unfinished study of “ The Signing 
of the TreatyIt represents tlw American 
ministers eAly. But Mrs. Lamb has furn
ished tho reader with what West could hot 
obtain, and What no writer of Ainerican 
history has hitherto produced: tho portrpl. 
of the British minister who signed the trea
ty. David*.  Hartley. The facsimile of the 
signatures from the original tVeaty In the 
State Department accompanies it. Among 
other illustrations, are excellent portraits 
of Lafayette a>id Lady Kitty Odor, the 
daughter, of Lord Stirling.

The work Is coming out In monthly num- 
bers, at 50 cents each number. Il Is always 
interesting to know what imnresslqn pure
ly American works make tn England, and 
it is gratifying to find tho eminent editor 
of the Kdinburyh Review saying: " 1 think 
no country has produced a more splendid 
record of the annals of a great city" Ilian 
this.

Mrs. Lamb's "Historyof .New Yiuk City" 
Uvoubllshed by iubkcrlption.by A-S| Barns» 
& Co., Ill and 113 William st.. New York

Magazine« for. April, Not Before Men
tioned.

Andrews' Umar. (W. R. Andrews, New 
York.) Devoted to Fashion,Literature, Art 
and-Society mutters.

Art Amateur. (Montague Marks, No 20 
East 14th street. New York.) A monthly 
Journal devoted to the cultivation of Art 
in the Household.

The Normal Teacher. J. E. Sherrill. DAa 
ville, Indiana.) Contents: Leading Article! 
Correspondence; Editorial Notes; Grammai 
Department; Miscellaneous Department: 
Notre and Queries; Examination, College 
and publisher’s DepapartmenL
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EOI! WO1IKN AND CHII.DHKN.
Fn-n»!«. »iffcrla*  from p*'n  sad w.-«<u*«i  will «»onto 

great comfort and *tran*tti  from th*  um of ll*n*ui. ’» C*p  
elnv l’oro mi riattar.

WncrecMhlrrn *r*  .ffcctcl with whooping cough, ordì, 
o. y n.uglu or cold« or weik lung*.  It D tlia'on*  and onljr 
trctitn*u<  the/ »houhi recai««.

It relief»» pala at once. «Ireaatheni «ad cure..where other 
plutere will not *v*o  relieve.

SoM by ell Droggtata. Price BCeoiL
KWA11KOF 1MITATIONN

‘8-wbnry « Jobneoe. I’h.rmecealleai Chainlet*.  New York.
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
FOR Pl Rin iXG THE BLOOD.

Thl* compound of flti* reg*. 
table altcr*ll«n*7A>Ì*iparìll*. 
Dock, StillIngt^Min Mandrake 
wllh th* Iodide* of J’uuah and 
Iron, tnakra a mu*t effectuai 
core of a »erlra of compiala!» 
which ara vary prua!«nt «ad- 
affectlni II partflrath«blood. , 
purira out th* larking huib<r* 
to the »y»tcm. that uodertnlofr"^
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health and netti«, loto trouWeaoma dlaord*r*  Eruption» of . 
the »kin are th*  appearance on the aarfaco of humor*  that 
■hould te*  i pallad from the blood. Intern*!  derangement*  
areihe detertnlnallon oftheioMme humor*  to *om*  Inyfual 
organ, or organ*.  whc*e  action they derange, and jr^o**  *at>.  

•tance they dl***a*  and deatroy. An«'*  Ba«*ar*«ibLa  «X- 
Y-l*  thara hatpor» from the blood, th*}  ara gon*.  Uta
disorder*  u»*y  prodaca dIm/pear. •och/M UlMratJana of the 
Liver, sion.ach. KlJr.*j*.  Lungi. EmptioM and KrupUte. 
D!*ea^*  of th*  Skin. St. Anthony”« Fira, llora or XryMpeUa. 
Pimple*.  Puatul*̂  ’ lUotçhrà. Boita. TVmor*.  T*tiy  and Salt 

!lheam.8c«Mllead lungworm. Ulcer*  add Bora*,  R^eume-i 
tUw. Neuralgia. 1‘dn In tho Bone*,  fltda and Head. F*mala  

Weakoo**..Sterility.  Leicorraœa ar tit ng tram Internal nl- , 
«ration apd uterini dtec«***.  Droray. DyapepMa. Kmactetioa 
and G«o«ra) UaMlIV- With weir deportara b*«Rh  rotor«*.

sb truly spiritual as any i 
either récognition, patriotism or love w

made toward anpther, aye, are even
1 „.’-1- "iii: r 73

when’attending a festival was sent 
other and told that she waited wlth- 

bim, and answered by "asking.

Quarterly Jlepoft of Ike Slat« Boara of Ag
riculture or^Kansas; for the year ending 
December 3ltl, 1870.
Owing to the oontlnued ill-health of Hon. 

^Alfred Gray, late Secretary of the State 
Board of A gr I c u 11 u,re,uo w decoased ,th e q u ar- 
terly report for the quarter ending Docem
ber 31st, 1879, has been greatly delayed. The 
volume has been received, and auiong Its 
valuable contents will.be found the average 
condition of crops and farm animals, esti
mated acreage of winter wheat of 1879 com- 

-pared with the acreage of 1878, crop statis
tics summarlMKl by oountles, showing the 
number of acres, product and value of crop 
for 1870. a general summary of all crops, 
acreage increase and decrease, average yidld, 
also summaries by countlee, showing the 
number and value of live stock for- 1870, 
valuation of property,’ school statistics, 
showing number of school district», number 
of school houses, value of school buildings, 
number of teachers employed, eta, popula 
tlon of Kansas in 1878 and 1870. showing 
Increase by oountles, meteorological summa
ry of the year, an arUcte upon Egyptian 
oom or Pampas rloe, together with a chem*  
leal analysis of the Mme, and an^rtlde on

trated part devoted to “sheep husbandi 
Kansas, giving a short 
tlou of the various bn 
expense of practical 
closing with an ill 
Kansas sheep and grain 
and expenditures." This I 
■ho 
1st.

illus
ory" in 

.«tesori p- 
rand the 

a each oounty, 
■ketch of "A 

Ito receipts 
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llANNAII MiCKLE. Near Woodbary, N. J;

“A* Tone medlcln* c«red me of Csnsvtn^tlon some three ye*ta ago, I want him to try them.

Lawrenceburg, Andetaon Co., Ky.

••Mother ha*  been »uSerlng with bronchiti» 
for neàrly twenty year*,  and tried moil all kind*  
of medicine, and aay.tbtt Cannabis ludica 
- o”1' ,hjWirAh fflook 

Lo«elaccviUe, Ballard Co.,
•q know rii about tl>rciannkbla Ind 

Fifteen year*  ago It cured myldaughler i
*he had It rmbd.for M.eral veara, 
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•TyoW ■»•dicine." JACOB TROUT, 
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school system, aided as they are in many 
case« by the Prutestonto Insisting upon hav
ing the Bible read In the public schools ? 
Shall our home altars for spirit communion 
be neglected or broken down, our Bunday 
lyceum*  unattended, our dear departed ones 
forgotten, and we who have had the glori
ous''light of the now rovelatlon -shining 
upon us turn away'into tho darkness by 
neglecting our high and holy privileges?

Splritualists, above all others, should bo 
workers. To them the light of interior 
revealmente Is given when they seek earn
estly and In harmony with the law of sup
ply. They have been shown the necessity 
of right dofeig here to ensure being right 
hereafter; and every neglect of duty will 
appear In their future harvest« which thes 
must reap.

There is a principle Involved in the influ
ence of early Impressions which all should 
understand—Spiritualist*  It would seem 
more readily than others. They have not 
only the examples of the Romish and Pro
testant churches, but their own ranks are 
teemlng'wllh like examples. Look for a 
moment at the heterogeneous mass called 
Spiritualists, who while agreeing in the 
fact of spirit communion, are disagreeing 
about the methods. In this, tho Influence 
of early education Is plain to bq seen. The 
outcroplng of creeds once accepted as divine 

• “truth can lie discovered In the sayings and

LOCATION:
•1 sad »4 UMalle'BL. Northwest roraer of LaNalla 

und Wuhinxton SU.
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Do More (or the (hlldren.

In a late issue we pursued in brief the 
inquiry, "What Shall the Harvest Bo?" kt 
that article we touched upon prenatal in
fluences and showed what a harvest of war 
had been reaped Jrom the influence of one 
mother upon hejchild. Let us now dlscusi 
the Influence of environment upon .the 
growing man and woman. True, the/on- 
dillons of both^arqnl*  are to a certalpex
tent ImpresstVupoi) the germ and.latgely 
shaped by the mental emotions And Impbls-

• es of the mother before tho birth of the
• child, molding tho inclinations into tho 

channel of,her thoughts and caprices; yet 
it to also true that early education and after 
surroundings have much to do with hold- 
Ing children in subjection to reason, or In 
launching them upon tho uncertain sea of 
emotion or passion. Early impressions are 
the most lasting. In the plastic years of

. childhood those impression*  are stored in 
memory's cells to be brought out again in 
mature life and old age.. It to in these days 
thought*  are born and commence taking 
shape. How important then that we give 
them the right start at the outset if we 
would aid those now coming upon the 
stage of action in sowing for a future crop 
of worth to themselves and the world..

The lloman Catholic church Tot sixteen 
hundred years has held Its sway against *11  
•chlsms, secceslons And socalled heresies. 
How has it been done? Evidently by hold
ing supremo control In educating the youth 

Hn thp dogmas of the church. In this way,' 
Dy f natural succession, tho dogma*  have 
be/n handed down from fathor to son, and 
imparted from mother to daughter; th^ 
priest holding supreme control over their 
reason. The threat*lo  excommunicate or 
to withhold the sacrament*  of the church 
from the offender, I*  more potent over them 
than were the thunders of Sinai over the 
Jews. In this way a type of mind has been 
developed and kept running in it*  groove 
and it will continue to follow that partic
ular channel so long a*  the old regime con-. 
tlnuee and even long after.

At Hie present time, when our free school 
system to educating (he masses and quail- 

“fyttfg pHf youth better than ever before for 
the manifold done*  of life, the Pope issue« 
hi*  encyclical letter commanding the com
municant*  of the Kbmlsh church not to send 
tbeir children under fourteen years of age 
to any other than the parish schools where 
the dogmas and creeds of that church are 
taught with spelling, writing, reading and 

b arithmetic. • .
Why all this? It to to prevent the young 

mind from gaining any dfffbrent ideas un
til thOM formulated by the prieethood have 
been indelibly fixed upon lhe child mind 
and*  the character molded In accordance 
therewith, so th^t future change becomes 
well nigh Impossible, scarcely to be fe&red.

The papal power to the most completely 
organized fop aggressive propagandtom 
of any on earth today. It not only seeks, 
fbr spiritual sway—that to, power to control 
in the name of the Most High the thought*  
and minds of men on the subject of religion 

’ —but also for temporal dominion. Against 
Protestantism, divided into numerous sect*.  
It to stealthily marching,'hoping for.ulti- 
mate control, and would crush out all religi
ous thought and every liberal sentiment, 
declaring heretical every thing not emanat
ing from an ecumenical council, sanction- 

' ed and declared binding by the Pope.
There to a Reason in this which all of us,

• old or gpufig, should carefully study. While 
the Romish church to working? in this way 
for the supremacy and actual control in re
ligious matters^nd it*  example to being close-'

. ly Imitated so fax Ms possible by Protestants, 
shall we as Spiritualist*  neglect the proper 
instruction of our children, and allow tbs. 

. truth we have to be buried.out of sight? 

. While the Bomtob and Protestant church
es have their Sunday school*,  week-day 
school*  and universities, shall m have not 
even the Sunday lyceum, and sit idly by 
while persistent attempt*  are being made 
by the Catholics to destroy even our free

writings of nil who had matured in thosd" 
doctrines before accepting the truth of spirit 
communion. They were rooted and ground-, 
ed in the-faith, having grown up under the 
teachings of orthodox theology, or. it may 
be. of materialism, and there will be .a con
sequent shaping of their reasoning upon the 
subject of Spiritualism In accordance with 
preconceived opinions. *

The importance then of early Instruction 
e of biology, ¡«ychology, mes- 
irvoyance. or In psycho physi- 
llual science«, can not be over 

estimated. More assiduously should par
ents labor to instruct their children in these 
matters than do the Romautot*  work to in
stil their bigotry into the young mfad 

• More earnestly than the most fervent pray- 
er of the Protestaut*  for the conversion of 
their children to their faith, should the 
the Spiritualiris work to lend their children 
Into a knowledge of spirit communion. The 
pure Incense of harmonious Ilves should bo 
kept burning upon the homo altar. Their 
evening stance should be as a golden gate
way, swung open \vlde, to admit them to 
the halls of supernal wisdom. And the 
Bunday lyceum should lie Instituted in ev
ery village and city.

When Spiritualists take hold of this mat
ter In earnest, and work not only to rightly 
Incline their offspring by prenatal influ
ences. but also to surround their early years 
with harmoniouscondlllonsaowlng in their 
minds choice, selected seed bearing the 
germ of spiritual refinement, then will the 
racd-'come Into possession of the ladder 
which Jacob saw In Ids vision "whereon tho 
angels ascended anil descended" and man
kind will walk so near the vergo of heaven 
as to hear tho songs of angels, whose voices 

'Shall gladden earth anowand blend the dif
ferent worlds In one.

Than let us one and all resolve,and carry 
the resoivo into active and c<4sek*ss  labor, 
that henceforth we will work, for the chil
dren, leading them Into higher walks and 
purer Uvea, and by Inspiring In them the 
noble«t desires and loftiest Impulse« direct 
them to that knowledge of things physical 
and spiritual which leads up lhe Universal 
Fountain of Light and Wisdom.

Huxley dentes lhe existence of spirit com
munion and, behind the age, scouts investi
gation Into it*  facta and derides lhe very 
quality and character of proof itself. Sin
gularly enough, when he start*  out to urge 
lhe acceptance of his favorite hobby, 6ac- 
terfa, he pursue*  tho very course and line 
of argument and proof which he scout*  as 
applied to the spirit question. He urges prob
ability, because all his facto are accounted 
for by his proposed solution or theory. • He 
Insist*  on this harmony being accepted a*  
conclusive proof of thoexlstencoof feacteria 
in lhe earth's invisible atmosphere, and yet 
he derides that very line qf evidence aa be
ing demonstrative of ■¡ilrit action.

The proof of aptQt communion Iles in the 
co-ordination of facts observed by countless 
observers and In Innumerable Instances. 
But one solution has yet been found to har
monize and account for all 
or facto we refer to. That 
This accounts for all. it „ 
cess of coordination or harmony of facts

all the phenomena 
at>4»rit action f< 
t was by this pro-

-----  — — f.— — — —J ' 
that Newton arrived at th^ theory of grav-l 
Ration, and by this proceas Iluxley asks the 
philosophic world to acccept hta theory of 
bacteria. “ Whht is sauce for Ipe goose is 
sauce for the gander,” and flghtagainstlt as 
they may, Huxley and his unwilling broth-, 
ere qan not yet kill the llneof argument up
on which is based all accepted philosophic 
theories. It*  to'useless /or them to kick 
against tho pricks, spirit communion with 
mortals to a demonstrated fact, a*  mucL so 
as gravitation.

Both before and after " conversion” to 
Christianity John Newton, surnamed "the 
pious,? was a slave trader, yet be was a light 
in the churches. This should teach modera
tion and charity to such as pride lhemsel vee 
on being Christians. Their acts will be judg. 
edby posterity as are hto. He abandoned the 
trade only because bp found it to be over 
done, not from any conscientious scruples. 
What will Induce socalled Christians to 
oease slandering Spiritualism. ,

The Channing Celebratioa In Chkago.

One of the most hopeful sign*  of the 
growing spirit of toleration was seen in this 
city on the oocaslon of the celebration of 
the one hundredth anniversary of William 
Ellery Channing, to whom Unitarians look 
aa their great fountain head. On the even
ing of tho 7th Inst., there being no admis
sion foe. Central Muilo Hall was packed 
from parquet to dome, and hundreds went 
away unablo to obtain seat*.  Hon. Tt F. 
Withrow presided; lion. I..N. Arnold read 
letter*  from John G. Whittier and ether*;  
addressee were then made by Prof. David 
Swing, hlr'subject being, "Channing as a 
Religious Reformei*;"  Rev. G. C. Lorimer- 
(Baptist) who gave, a graphic aceodnt of 
"Channing a*  a philanthropist;**  Rev. W. IL 
Alger (Uniteriao) spoke of "The character 
of Channing jm an Ideal force In the life of 
America;" Rev. II. W. Thomas (Methodist) 
reviewed "Channing's anil-slavery wort." 
and Rev. Brooke Herford spoke on "Chan
ning’s Influence In Europe." A choir com
posed of the finest singers in tho city sup
ported tho interest of the occasion. The 
addresses wore replete with the broadest 
charity and toleration, sinking all minor 
differences of belief and holding up in bold) 
relief those pasangM in Channing’s career' 
which allowed the speakers to meet on com
mon ground and with one voice unite in 
eulogizing the life and labors of a man who 
wa&toobig for any one .narr/w sect, and 

whose rich legacy of worth and work be
longs equally to ovr merlcan citizen. 
The onl bill 
from

of bad taste came, not 
o called orthodox speak

er*.  t from a Unitarian and one who 
pridtjs himself upon his high culture, ¿bod 
b 
poli _____ . . ,
Alger,to goouTof his subject and contrast 
Channing with Thomas Paine, to the dis
paragement of the latter. Paine equally 
with Channing loved lhe people, and cer
tainly did no Ian «ervlc« for America; 
and because ChamUsg held religious views 
that gave him a life sweeter, happier 

•and more charming than fell to the lot of 
the author-hero of the Revolution, does it 
justify a mnncalilnghliusolf nliberal think
er !n speaking disparagingly of lhe latter, 
and doing It,too, In the wry building where 
only two monllis before an equally large 
audience hud crowded the li ill, with an ad
mission fee of a dollar a head, to celebrate a 
similar event In his life? If ijuch a spirit 
is tho result of qultured Unltarlanlsm. the 
sooner It dies the batter. Not long since 
when Unity church of tilts city was anx
iously looking for a man to fill the ¡rface of 
Robert Collyer, one who was Interested In
quired of a Colorado man. who was familiar 
with Mr. Alger's ministrations in Denver, 
a*  to lhe fltnro*  of (he gentleman to fill tho 
place or the great, warm hearted pastor. 
The reply was: "Alger to an iceberg ground 
down with a dictionary, Unity don’t want 
him.* 1 Throe months*  preaching In thepulpR 
so I
fleent to thaw bho Ice, nnd Unity church 
decided to dispense with cultured frigidity 
and seek afloW for a permanent pastor. Be
fore tho two hundredth anniversary of 
Channing's birthday, may the -eternal tires 
of love, which abound In lhe Spirit-world, 
melt lhe heart of this Unitarian Iceberg, 
warm tho blood in his veins, and nerve hl*  
hand to grasp in fraternal re*  t and es
teem. the hand of the tn 
hundred rear*  before.

K and mannen. It was left for the 
nd very proper Rev. Wm. It

Do More

Occasional contributors to the press and 
even some who write regularly.deal out what 
they have to give in such bulky solution 

.that he who has the hardihood to attempt 
to wade tbrdugh It soon finds himselftlouu- 
dering In a Ma of vague bewilderment. Ma
ny have Interesting facto or new ideas of 
great Interest and bonefii to tho public, if 
clearly and conclsoly stated; this can be done 

tif time and painstaking oare are given to the 
manuscript before It Is sent to tho publisher. 
Some of the most valuable articles which 
come under our Qbaervajlon are written by
persons who have never receivedflfore than 
a common school education and orten scarce
ly that, but their contributions shqw careful 
revision'and are more gladly received than 
others emanating from more pretentious 
source« As we havessid in the past when re
ferring to thtosubject: many artic!atfi)re'sent 
us within whoseexpansivedime^lons much 
matter of real value is contained,but so hid
den by obscurity of expression and so dilu
ted by vcrblago as to render them fit only 
for tho_ waste basket. Only a few simple 
suggestions need be borne in mind to qmke 
the editor happy and procure for the'-M8/ 
favorable at tent 1(^(1) Be thoroughly fam
iliar with whatybu want to say; keen the. 
main subject of jho article constantly in 
view and avoid being drawn away from it 
to the discussion of collateral Issues, or to 
details not absolutely essential to a proper 
comprehensldn of tho subject. Write out 
what you have to say in the same straight-, 
forward, unreserved manner you would 
employ in talkingwith a friend; do not wall 
to pick your wonu; stop when you have got 
through; this last suggestion may At first 
blush seem superfluous but it is one of prime, 
importance; many a dreary paragraph Is of
ten added after the writer has, unknown to 
himself, finished.

(2.) Now go ove¥ the manuscript carefully 
and strike out every word ¿hat can be omit
ted without affecting tHe sense; substituting 
in*some  cases, if need lx*,  words which more 
accurately convey your meaning, bearingin 
mind that lhe best style of composition Is 
tiiat selection and arrangement of words 
which shall convey to others in tho easiest 
manner the fullest understanding of what 
you wish to express. Having gone through 
this process you will have strained oil all the 
water and got your urllclo ready to copy and 
send to the publisher; now carefully cqpy It 
and fdrward,taking care that lhe full amount 
of postage 1s prepaid.

The observance of these suggestions in a 
single instance will show the writer Uie great 
benefit he has derived therefrom and Insure 
his adherence to the practice until he shall 
have not only pvrfect^T his style but added 
immensely to his power of cuncentuition 
and ability to accuratelfurtftb felicitously 
express hlnftelf. .

We eagerly seek from every source facte 
and philosophical thought*  which shall tend

inroo month*  preaching in the pulpit a!d lhe Jovhmal In it*  mlsalon as an ex-' 
long warmed by Collyer, proved InatfT pénent of Spiritual tom. Wo believe It to be

paraged a

the duty of every one who can assist In this 
work to do so, and wo hope our suggestion 
to have tho contributions well strained will 
not doter any one from writing, but that It 
will be taken In the sameklndly and frater- 
na) spirit Ip ^TiTCTKjve in like It.

!__ !?...■■ . . . . -J

laborer*  In the Spiritualistic Vineyard, and 
Other Items of Interval.

APRIL 17,-1880.

Na liquor license*  have been granted In 
Potter county, Pennsylvania, since 1M0, and - 
here are the effects, as claimed by an ex- 
change; "At a recent term of the quarter 
session*  court of Potter oounty, the district 
attorney Informed the court that be had no 
indictment* oy-biH to present to tho grand 
Jury; the sheriff 
criminals 
poor <o

Mrs. Maud E. Lord, a favorite medium in 
the West.is once more delighting her old 
friends and new lnvMllgatori~by her st
ances in this city. Through alRhe trying 
ordeals- pho Iia*»  ^encountered, her spirit 
friqnds have been faithful In tbeir protect
ing watchfulness and In ennobling her to 
retain her medlumlstlc gift*.  Last week 
we had tho pleasure, In company with Mrs. 
Bundy, of attending a stance at the house 
of Mr. and Mr*.  Capt Gardner, who having 
known Mre. Lord very intimately fora doz
en years, esteem herjilgbly, both on her 
own account and for her spiritual gift*;,  
and have bad the fullest opportunities for 
witnessing tho manifestations at all hour*  
of the day anil night and In ways.not possi
ble in public si’ances. At the seance refer
red to there wero many line manifestations, 
though the medium feltchagrined that they 
were not so good as usual she said, but the 
friends were well satisfied and felt amply 
paid tor attending. Both Mre. Bundy and 
ourself had a number of satisfactory tests, 
concerning which we shall say more in 
some future Issue. Mre. Lord, it to hoped, 
will remain here for some time, as she has 
far more applications for engagements than 
she can fill. .

The anniversary exercises at Bittle Creek. 
Mich.. Wednesday evening, March 31*twere  
as follows:-Song by Mr.-Jordan, of Battle 
Creekinspirational poems'by Mis. Hal
lock*  of Jackson; original song by J. Madi
son Allen | circle for spirit messages, par
ticipated in by Mr*.  Hallock, Mrs. Wright, 
0/ Kalamazoo; Arthur Gray, Loella Brook*  
and Mrs. Estelle, of Battle Creek-, a strange 
gentleman (name unknown), and Sara 8. 
and J.'M. Allen; song, "Departed Days,"by 
Sara 8. Allen; and closing remark*  and 
benediction through J.'M. Allen. At the 
dose.of the pleasant occasion Mr. and Mi's. 
Allen took the night train for Boston. *

Dr White, of 118 Market ilrvet. si Louto, 
again has our thanks for fela steady stream 
of valuable cllppiogrfrqm various papers. 
We are always glad to receive newspaper*  
containing accounts of spirit phenomena or 
any thing Jor or against Spiritualism.

Dr. Alice B. Stockham will lecture at Mil
ton, I1L, this week. She to having success 
wherever she goie.

Bishop A. Beals lectured at Breedsville, 
Mich., April Ulh. He lecture« at Tennville, 
the 18th. and at Paw Paw, the 85th.

Giles B. Stebbins write« as follows from 
Washington, D. C.: Mr*.  Hollls-Bllllng has 
glver>aomo very interesting and valuable 
stances here. • • . —<

E. V. Wilson, of Illinois, the veteran Spir
itualist and test medium, lectured at Os
ceola, Iowa, on the Oth. 10th and lllh' of

G. B. Stebbins will speak at L ood, 
PM., Sunday April 25th; Brooklyn. D. I., 
Saturday. May lit; Harlem*,  N.Y, Tuesday, 
May 4th; Byron, N. Y, Sunday/May Oth.

Mrs. H. Morse's present addrres to Port 
Huron, Michigan. She has several engage
ment*  In Ohio, and to to lecture at Chagrin 
Falls the last Sunday of AprlL Sbrwlll re
main in Northern Ohio for a few month*.

Lewis Kirtland, of Minneapolis, Minn., 
writes: Our speaker, Mto*  Susie M. John
son, reads frequently before her lecture a 
poem from the Journal. She to giving 
great satisfaction to a full houM evefy Sun
day.-

* A change of location^ the part of the 
B yn Spiritual Fraternity was render- 

by the Increasing prosperity 
society. The meeting*  are now held 

at the One and eligible hall, corner of Fulton 
street and Gallatin Place.

The Trustees of Yale College are much 
exercised because one of It*  Professors. 
Sumner, (a gqod name)'will insist on his 
privilege Of his choice of text-books and the 
use of Herbert Spencer's Sociology as a text 
book. The objector*  say the work to anti- 
Christian, and that the "traditions" of the 
college are Christian.;

In the Legislature bf New York, Mr. Hus- 
ted has introduced a very sensible bin pro
hibiting any medical society from disciplin
ing it*  members for consulting with a phya 
Iclanof another schooL The bill to aimed 
at the old school medical societies who pun- 
i*h  members for consulting wi^h homeo
paths even where patients are dying, it to 
said. We hope the arill become a law.

IU to .
al\o stated that ho had no 

the prison; the directors of tho 
that they had no ouo to keep 

at the nty’s charge or Apense."
The various sect*  ii) the village of North 

Creek, W county^N. Y^ apparently 
live In and good will toward each oth
er after a manner somewhat remarkable.“ 
On the31st of ^arch, lhe Roman Catholic, 
Methodist, and Freewill Baptist congrega
tion*  held a union festival to raise money 
to be applied to the building of an Episco
pal church at Raquette Lake, in the Adi
rondack*.*

The main body of. the Salvation Army, 
whichIscampalgnlngin England, hak some 
tiling worse to contend with there than 

/hard hearted city officials. Ata meeting In 
, Ply.'.'îouth on tho Drill-Hall grounds acrowd 
of rough*  created a disturbance, aud, being 
remonstrated with, attacked the army. Tho 
Salvationists repelled the attack with tholr 
.fists and with sticks, and held tbeir fort for 
two hours, but were eventually defeated 
and forced to seek refuge in a house.

A writer in Unity says two partie« are In 
thl*  country trying to drag It back Into the 
religious struggles so prominent before tho 
Declaration of Independance—the Preaby- 
terian I/«»gue, wh)Ch to striving to plaoe 
"God/’ and "Chris?.’’ and "Bible* ’ as labels 
on the Nation's Constitution—and the Ro
man Catholic*,  with their apparent purpose 
that Jtiê Public Treasury shall support sec- 

' tafiaa-seliqola^ our free-echoo) system 
cease to'lx^

\Vm. W. and M. T. Myers, of Lamoille, 
^farahallcounty.Iowa,write: "If youlno 
of any liberal speaker*  or medians— 
don’t mean, any of thc^Rvho profess and 

not ;<«scs8 assistance Trom abov 
Jng through this section of country, please 
give them our cordial Invitation to make 
us a call. We will meet them al our nearest 
railroad station, East Lamoille, two and a 
half-miles distant, or station Centre West, 
four miles distant, on duo notice of their 
coming sent to our postofilce address. Here 
wo IiAvo freo preaching and freo entertain 
ment.

At the Troy Cemetery, near Birmingham, 
Mich., a singular scene recently look place. 
After lhe service*  at the grave, and before 
the cofiln was lowered, theotllciatlng minis
ter announced, al the requestor lhe son*  of 
the deceased, that, in consequence of vcen^ 
desecrations of graves, measure*  would be 
taken to secure the undisturbed repose of 
their father’s body, and to that end (lie 
coffin lid would be removed aud packages of 
nitroglycerine would be placed about gje 
body by persons who bad been accustomed 
to handling the explosive. This waa done, 
tho wholecompany remaining to wltnom tho 
proceeding.

The Torch Is thé name of a neatly printed 
monthly publication edited by Jam» Kay 
Applebee; who Although preaching regularly 
to a congregation In this city, discards tho 
title of Hee., which he holds In supreme con
tempt Never was a paper more true to 
name than to The Torth; It sheds it*  bright 
and kindly rays over it^ friends, guiding 
them to a higher and broader view of life 
and it*  duties; and It also make*  thing*  ex
ceedingly hot for those who: étand in the 
way of what the talented editor deem*  
right and Just May the fight of thl*  
Torch grow «trongerand morèi»enelrating- 
the longer It bum*,  until it*  mission is suc- 
ceAsful; and as it Light*  it*  standard bqarer 
Into more happy and prosperous paths, may 
its rays assume a softer, milder hue; and 
when at last its sturdy upholder shall ap
proach the Stygian stream, may some kind 
friend stand ready to receive It from hl*  
hands and holding it aloft, light him on his 

'.way to that land where every man receive« 
his just reward.

The most lmpre«*lve  feature in the pro
ceeding*  of the late convention at Battle 
Creek, was the appearanoe on the rostrum 
of our venerable friend, Hro. N. B. Starr, 
the spirit artist. On the night before, he 
had been very ill and many.expecteil that ere 
the morning hl*  reflned and beautiful spirit, 
released from it*  fragile earthly bond*,  
would have flown to that land*  with which 
it ha*  long been familiar. Weak, trembling' 
and nearly blind,the aged brother wa*kiHil 
ly aided to ascend the stage of the Opera 
Hou*«,  where in clear and well cbc»en 
word*  he presented to the Association one 
of hto large oil painting», representing a 
landscape in th« Spirit-world, bidding tire ’ 
large audienoe hto last eMjthly adieu, and • 
in ringing words of faith founded on pers
onal knowledge, told them of the Ufe he 
was so soon to enter upon. The scene was 
one never to be forgotten, 
man's tottering*  step« 
view, the heart*  of a tho 
went out with him to su 
him on hto brief remalnl 
Ing to hto extreme fee 

for him to retum 
on Saturday, and 

of a personal 
to our regret

■
The human soul to likeablrd 

Ina Nothing can deprive It 
or obliterate the 
ofito

the

d as the good 
od him from 

. witnesses 
rt stod^oheet 

journey. 0 wr
it was deemed 
home at Port 

we missed 
w, greatly

ISmall debt*  are like smau «not; tnev are ' 
ratllmg on every side, and can scarcely be 
recapod without a wound; great debt*  are 
like cannon, of loud notoe, buluttlo danger, 
-Johnson. \ • • I
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Wisconsin Spiritimi Conference.Anniversary Servieret In Lock port, N. Y<

Sustos» Writers. y.
The Spiritualists and Liberals of Western 

Nejy York, nrel In Son’» of Temperance 
Hall. Wednesday, r. M.,in recognition of the 

-Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism. The 
meeting was called to older by the presidea.t> 
and Mr» Cornejla Gardner of Rochester, 
appointed secretary. A committee on reso
lution» waa chosen by the president, con
sisting of M. Gregory of Lockport, Mr. 
Chaplin of Hartland, Mrs. Emma Taylor erf 

x Johnson's Crock, and Mrs. Gardner' of 
¿Rochester. Tho afternoon session*  was spent 
in conference and tho reading of an Inter
esting spirit coin in unlcation by Mrs. A. II. 
Colby, ¿Ivon through her hand automatl- 
*cally. An elpgant repast was served by 
.the ladles In the hall after adjournment^ 
and the timo until evening services, was 
spent In a very social and profitable man
ner.

The conference opened at 7 r. M.,by read
ing tho following preamble and resolutions 
by Qie secretary, which wero adopte*):  

wnerea», we, Bpirltualjste and Liberals 
of Lockport and vicinity, meeting in recog
nition of tho «2nd Anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism, not only deprecate, but con
demn the attitude of churches towards all 
reforms outside tho pale of their respective 
communions, allowing no place for us as 

• believers In immortality and spirit inter
communion, to give ah expression of our 
belief, therefore

/ÍMo/cv«/, That as Spiritualists and free 
religionists, we will unite to break down 
old superstitions based upon the creedal 
dogmas of an effete theology, tdiat has 
outlived Its usefulness, and Is rapidly sink
ing of its own dead weight, like other relics 
of air old barbaric age, into a hopeless 
oblivion..

¡{tsolwil, That as the timo bascóme, when 
the whys ami wherefores are questioned?, 
we ask why we are coni|M)lled to pay taxes 
upon millions of church property, held os- 

. tenslblv to worship God in, but practically 
as a ¡»lace whoro the privileged few may 
meet from time to/time to listen to the 
teachings of eccleslastlclsrn based on man’s 
creeds anti superstitions, and enjoy operatic 
music of paid "men and women singers,” 
and witness the brilliant achievements in 
the toilets of Christian worshipers, while 
the gospel of a humanitarian religion IS 
entirely overlooked, ami the teachings of 
the humble Nazarenemade a mockery with 
such surroundings, and rendering it too 
expensive a Ibxury for tho poor to enjoy.

HrsolcKl, That as amnt eouritrs of the in
coming dispensation of the religion of hu
manity; we welcome our faithful co labor
ers, Mrs. Colby and Mrs. Smith to this field 
whitened for ths harvest, and present to 
them tho thanks of this convention as a 
token of our hearty fellowship and good 
will.

By request, Mrs. Taylor spoko of this an
niversary as commencing at a period that 
characterized tW' phenomena of spirit In
tercourse on a more physical plane, which 
have now grown Into vast proportldns of a 
lino Inspirational character, bearing incon
trovertible evidence of life beyond.

Mrs. Colby’s subject was, * The age oC 
Progress In jvhlch we Live." She said that 
man lives to day In nn age of Investigation. 
He has weighed anchor upon the vast un
known bob of knowledge, where everything 
la ready for hl» Investigation, from sand
grain up to perfected planet, nfid from llro 
mint to the souls of men. No nation, no 
ago. nqrtlme, but has had these spiritual 
manifestations. Tho Bible Is full of their 
records, from the "Voice of God* ’ In Eden, 
to John In Patinos, who was emphatically*  
told angel was of his brethren the 
Prophets, one like himself. Can you find a 
record of modern Spiritualism more start
ling than that of Saul and the woman of 
Endor?

What minister dr.re say It Is not truer Not 
one. Did she tell the truth ? Who of tho 
sixty thousand ministers dare deny it? God- 
declares "that which has been, shall be, and 
that which Is, hath already been.” God 
requires the things that are past If these 
manifestations have been, they are requir
ed, and must be made manifest to-day. We 
can give but a few scattered thoughts, she 
so well ex pressed, «losing with a beautiful 
tribute to our sistfer, Mrs. Penfield, who has 
Just passed frojn aur mortal vision into that 

Igher life of endless progression.
Tho audience silently llnftned for nearly 

two hours, and thus closed the exercises of 
the first anniversary in Lockport. • The 
meeting was an entire success financially 

• and spiritually.
Mrs Colby goes to Rochester, and -com

mences services next Saturday morning in 
Odd Fellow’s Templo.

Cornelia Gardner,
• Recording Secretary.

AND PREJUDICE
Of Religious- and Temperance Journals. L

Some good Religious and Temperance Journals ère 
making the mistake of declining to advertise a noil 
valuable anti latoxlealliyt medicine, afftFly I>«<*u»< ’ Il 

‘ Is called -‘Bitter»," whllo tbe same journals are making 
a greater mistake by advortl.lng somo drunken Whisky 
»tuff, or nostrum, becauso It has some nice fancy docep- 
HTb name, ending with "elne," *-llne,"  printed brills 

'label, when tho botti# 1» filled with detraction, drunk- 
ennessand death. If the»« good journals would take 
tho trouble to «»certain how ruany qverworked clergy
men have hail their lo»l nerve force, brain waste.anil 
flagging energies restored by tho u»o of Hop Bitters, en
abling them to iwrform their arduous pastoral duties 
and preach tho good sermons that they would liavb been 
totally unsblo to do but ft»r this valuatflo medicine, and 

.did there Journal# but know of tho ho»t of good Chris- 
UMr'i'cmperanc«t women who rely on Ihcrn -their 
family medicine», and how many luvalld buine» they 
ooutd make happy and what glad tidings they 
would send to every no1ghbòfh«M>l by publishing the 
merita of Hop Hitter», tltef would advertise them with
out money and without price. And did thc»e Journal*  
but know bow many baA> been and may b« saved from 
forming intemperate habit, by d«ytore prescribing Hop 
Bitter«. Instead of beer, where- the uoe of hop» arc nerel- 
cd (there being more actual bop strength In one bottle 
of nop Bitter» than In a barrel of beer, without any of 
the intoxicating or citi effect« of beery. theyVonld lay 

f’*r a«»d prejudice against the word -V.lt 
teroT1 ——

A lew of the many «Ho»«»*-»  frvniTcllgloti. at.d tem
perance »ourtes arc gt.cn below, who use. rccomn 
and advertise Hop Bitter»

The ’President and Manager of Hop Ritters Miff. Co. 
la a veteran Temperance advocate and worker of forty- 
eight years’ service; every tu»n In the Company is an 
active Temperance worker, and the Company »j-end. 
thousand» ofdoll.tr» armnally In Tt mpcranee and Chris
tian work

All Spiritualista should read Notice, headed 
"Free to all Spiritualists," (oo this page).

Mbs: D. JohMrTOM, ArtisL 165 Farwell Av«., 
Milwaukee. Wla. Water Color Portrait« a specialty

Ball's Veectablo Sicilian Hair Rcnowyr pro
rent« tho hair from turning gray, and rartorca 
hair to Its natural color. \

•» ii “A"
BbalbdLbttbrb answered by R. W. Flint, No' 

■1327 Broadway, N. t • Terms: 12 atd tbreo 8 
cent postage stamp«. Money .refunded If not an 
swered. Sen'd’for explanatory circular. Ul-23tf

AN ExTixnan PoPVLAtiiTr.—Esch year finds 
"Jfrtneni Hiwifhl.il 2VwAre’*ln  new localities. In 
various part« of the world. For relieving Coiighs, 
Cold<jy<d Throat Disease», tho Troches bar« been 
proral reliable
.-----------—X <

BcTTXil But ekm everywhere arc re’fu»lug to take 
white lardy looking butter except rt •’grease" 
[rices. Coniumcrs want nothing but gllt.edged 
otter, anil buyers therefore recommend -their 

patrons to keep a uniform color throughout the 
ytarbv using the Perfected Buller Color made 
bv Wens, Richardson. A Co, Burlington, Vt. It Is 
the only color that can lie relied on to never 
Injure the butter, and to always -give tho perfect 
color. Sold by Druggist«. 2« 7

1 wRne«»e» try
lend

What tlir ItMlainuw l’rrw« Nay«. 
<» .Nov. 18th, 1818.

Hop inner» Mfg. Co.. Rochester, N. V
Gfntltmtn-XVo do not all«»w anything In the line of 

Bitter« io enter our paper that contain» alcohol, but w. 
are-satisfied that your Bluer» are free from that Ingrodl*  
cat. Wo feel responsible for the good or bad that may 
bo dono tothc famlllc» of our »iltacrlher» «bat are affect 
cd by our advertisements. Therefore our discrimtna- 
lion In year favor, and wo tru.t that our very low rate« 
will meet yonr approval and that wo may hear from you.

'•Tua I.ivibu CMvncn."

Temperance clergymen, ’vwycr». ladles and doctor« 
use Hop Bitter«, a> they do not Intoxicate, but restore 

'brain and nerve to -T»m/>/ran.v n»w>. 7frc.-4/>orf.
-V. y.

•They are n

GUI

Mot n BrvrrnK«*.
a beverage, but a mcdlCtr.r. with COra- 

thc highest degree, containing no 
y do nut tear dow u an already de 

Uno bottle contain*  
mor*  bops, that is. more rial hup »trtfUgt.h, than a bar 
rcl of ordinary brer. Every druggist tn Rochester sells 
them, and the physician» prescribe them Rochester 
Arral-i# Erpuu on Hop Bitt' ra.

Wr ate not In the habit of making editorial mcnllou 
•>f patcul tncdlclue*.  bin tu caao of Hop Blltcry, feel 
free to.doso, beenure Uh Ir merits dv»< r»e to t>o kuown. 
—.Vstc York ¡ntlrp/ulml

Northern Christian Advocate. Myraju»», N ¥ 
Examiner and Chronicle. N'. Y '.V .
Evangelical Mesttcbgcr. (Tcvclaun. ’» 
National Baptist. Piriladclpbla, I'n 
Pilot. Uo»ton, Ma«*.
Christian Btnndnrd, Cluclltnnll, <>. 
Homo Journal, Detroit. Mich.
Methodist Protestaul, Baltimore, Md 
Southwestern Christian Advocate, New Orleans, La 
Ctelstlan Mirror, Portlaud, Md.
Afld over flvv Jtundrtd more Religion» aru) letnper- 

anco papers.

tire properlie» 
poisonous drugs

Mat.aRta Dkxtrotbp —G. A. J.Gadliuie.of Brock- 
rille, Canada, certifies that he w«.» prostrated by a 
malarial disease contracted lo Texas,and wwquick- 
k- and completely cured by the u»e of Warner's 
Safe Fills and Safe Bitter#. He adds:*<'l  shall 
never travel In that dimate without your Safe Pills 
and Bitters as a part of my outfit." 'is 7 s

Render, the price of my book. The Truth*  of 
»Irltutlhm, 400pagc*  of «tartllng fact« together 

th my photo, a fine one, k only two dollar*.  
You need thobool^and photo. Wo need the money 
Come and help u*  In our hour of trial. Remit u*  
two dollars, post otllcc tftdor on ChlcagCL 111., and 
wo will mail tho book and photo al tmetr Dlfecl 
to me, box (M,.Lombard, Dupage county. Ilk, 
. K. V . Wilson. .

What Makes You 8ick!-’-You have allowed 
vour bowels to become habitually costive, your 
liver has become torpid, the *«m<-  thing all« your 
kidney.», and you are just used up. Now be 
aeoklble, gel a package of Kidney.Wort, take II 
faithfully ar.d soon you will forget you've got any.
auch organa, for you will be a well man.

’.“A drop of joy in every word."| 
FLEMlXaTfUi, Hvnterdo*  C-, .V Z

Da. R. V. Pikhcc, Butilo. N. Y.:
.Three month# ago I la- broken out with large 

ulcers and »ore#_ua_mx body, limbs-and face. 
Cocured your(lio!dei> Medical Discovery a 

urgatlve Pelici», and have taken sir butt 
to-day I am la good health, in tho«« ugl 
having -BiaJcd and left my skin in al 
healthy, condition. 1 th» tight at one time 
not l>e cured. Although 1 can but t-ourlj 
my gratinile to you, yet there Is a drop of Joy In 
every word 1 write. Yours truly,

JAMES O. BEI.I.IS.

Dr. D. P. Rayner, the oldest Medical H«.-er now 
In the field, can be consulted dally for Clairvoyant 
examinations and prescriptions,Oto 11 and 
2 to 4, at Room 53. Merchant's Building, N. W.cor. 
I.a Ballc and Washington Sts., Chicago. F.xaml. 
nations made In person or by a lock of the patient*«  
hair. Magnetic, Electric,- Medicinal or Burglcal 
treatment directed and applied as the case de- 
manda. Bee advertisement In another column.*

Th« Northtrv WtoceMla Splrttul Confer««. wi>] koJ4 •*

Iabllc tn»u of »?irlicommoMoo l"»o *:j  wixrinr*«  me- lam.M rocM'lM »9~krr. lie vil) «IvvomoC hUaeuM.» 
f ■ •*»  »o’clock, in which he will fire I nein rate io peopSe*»  Him, diwrnbe .plrtl 

fefend. end many other lnt»re.na« ihlao ti Invretlceiore. 
AdintMloo to eeapoe. a cenu. Other .¡w-ke'» Invited, end 
riVocted toperuclMia The tncciin« will be c«lkd to order 
eliherpiu o'clock Friday-..«, The Omrdfriend« will ra- frw toUeeiteni tbelr Witty Uauel rate«at hotel. 
Let thirobe egrand rally!

CORA. B. PHILUPS.Sce.Wni. II. LOCK WOOD, i’rvatOmro. March Kan. I»l

Brooklyn (N.Y ) Spiritual Fraternity, Fra 
ternltv Hall. Cor. Fulton St. and Gallatin 
Placet

Thesn meet Ings nro held every Friday 
evening, at half past Seven. The themes 
»1‘lected thus far are as follows:

April Oth.'—“Evolution» In Religions and 
Govern lisente, and their Prophecies for the 
Future." Dr. Win. Fishbongh.

April Hith.—An Experience Meeting.
April 23tt(.-»''The Religions of the East." 

Mr,s. Imogen C.-Kales.
A|ftil 30th.—"After Dogmatic Theology*  

What?" Giles B. Stebbins.of Detroit. Mich:
Slay 7lli.—Col. Wn>. Ilemslreet.
May Uth.—"Mediumship and Miliums." 

Henry Kiddle. .
May ¿1st. -Prof. J. II. Buchanan •

8. B. Nichols. President.

■partira? ■<
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At th# restdence'cif o I. Hollon. April 1th, 1»-'. by Allen ’’'■'d, I,..| Mr. Ilavav V V.»r<««(-..oa and Ml» Irre 

lioi.rox .¡daughter of l'rvf, W. F. J.mlesoa of Mtnnetulai, altor Ail«-gan, Mtcti.

Srtv ^rtuertisrmints.

QA “"J'1 “r->l ' brpmo Card« with name. Id rent».-ClJP''.l<c1ull (I. I. Kato à Co.. Naasau, N. Y.
ja*»  •

A ANTI-

11 absolute protection ’

u

NOÜI..HKADING,
Hr I'ny clioitK-irlc Ikvlliicntlou of Chnr 

. acier.
Mr». A Jj. Stu»«.not wou'd rr.protfriHy »naoiinee'tc boa«-who «• ft. and will .rid their autograph or lock of hair, 

that »hr Will »Or anarctir,),-wiltirn deecrtpUcn oflbefrlrad 
-Sk ?.. Z'i rand iplrttaal facultle. wtlh dine or. Mr wlf Improieu rnt marked chacgie ol 
pMt Preacbl sad future Illy ; ».'a; i»ti„n of three tntendlua 
matef»«» unit hint, tothr lnhayn>onlou>i> married: adapta 
t on to buttar.» and bu.lnr.. ^re . .teo Importent In.true- 
rtlMren ht U',D'"' •lFf>d Fbyslcai u-anagearent ol 

ir--pr<tel »ttrntlc n «1«en to medicai ^laminations and prrecrlptloc» MagticUi'd paper uacil la Vertala case» with great .ucce.» '
ti^tv »lit'»» par. of t-n.raai empk jment by the public 

-orid-.mce,
•»« J cent «»tnp.- 

. ?.'ur. Iniiedlug Medi.a) I i.mlnai«». Mra-
b't'red l-.ror ar.d turret Ion» f,rD-. 11 <•) .ad fear Ac«?: 

1 ” lMa»»> SeversMW. White
w»t.r Wnlworth Co Wla.- m |is

UTlhaerill-tie u

NAKED TRUTHS
In KoiikIi Nlioil Itiij iiir

A «OUT

.HUMAN NATURE AND HUNAN LITE.
rne.) i la four puu

BY D HOWLAND HAMILTON.

I Htrly
.( >i»lb l-ound 1-01> runulivna I'h >u>xr»ph »nd AiHo|raph Ui 11,0 Author, I’r' i fl •/, i-.it,».- « ,.,1,1«.

.7’"’ .* •' ’*> ’ u,r toHtta-i'Mioaoriiie«!i’ubilihln« ll<-u»>. tkiir»,-.
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PIULO
OUR SPECIAL LOW-PRICEU LIST

Of the Nt-wtit and Rarr-t

PLANTS
Kt-Dl I’rix' ail a|q>llcatlou. ' 

PETER HENDERSON A CO. 
. a5 L'ortljimlt Hl „New York,

A NEW W Olili.
ISSUED. '

Mr». Thayer, the Flower .Medium.

To tho Editor of tho IteUglo Philosophical Journal. 
Allow me a »mall »pace in your Joubnal.

to »ay u few word» hi delense or Mr».’ M. B.. 
Thayer, fiower.medlum, who Is now in this 
city. She haq been most unjustly dealt with 

’ by a party here who claims to be a Spirit- 
pallet. Mrs. Thayer gave three séance» at 
my house, under strict test condition». A» 
it will requlrq much »pace to describe all of 
them. I will conflne myself to the last, at 
which twenty-six persona, were present. 
The medium was taken Into a room by two 
ladies, and every article of wearing apparel 
»he wore, was removed and thoroughly ex
amined. The gar-mente were then replaced 
and the two examiner» aocompanled bar to 
the parlor and seated her between Prof. 
Lyman and Major Thomas Galea Forater. 
both of whom will vouch for the jruthful- 
neu «ot what I» here written.. Thp whole 
company took their »eate around a large 
dining tabla, and the gas was turned off. 
In about fifteen minute» a light Waa pro
duced and the table was found covered 
with choice fiowers, and one*  of the gentle
men received a plant which appeared tq be 
in perfect order, not n loaf or twig behig. 
broken. The two gentlemen who »at next 
to Mr».¿Thayer then stated to the company 
that the medium »at- perfectly »QU during 
the séance, so It wu not possible to have 
fixed the flower» In regular order as they 
were upon tiie table. •

The company were unanimous In their 
decision that the séance was a success, ”"l 
that Mrs. Thayer Is ope of the mai t + 
markable and reliable mediums of the pres
ent age. * . . r

M. MoEwkn, M. D.
Washington, D. Q» April 10th, 1880.

Mother's Hygienic Hand-BookbvJ®T. 
Trail, M. D. Prloe 81.00, postage ¿’cento. 
For sale at this office.

The Hygienic Cook Book, containing many 
useful receipt*.  Price <S0 cento, postage 3 
cents. ' For ifaio at thl^frfltoa. - -

• Best men oft are molded out of faults.— 

Bhakupgarg. / ’ . 'i

X

H 1/M# .Sept Uhth. 1*78  
Slrt-I have taken llop Bitter» and recommend them 

to pther», u I found them very bonoSelal-
Mrt» J. w. 1 L1.1.Kit, 

. ‘ Hec'y Women’» Ubrletlan Tompcrnnco Union.

A NMD1C1NE, NOT A DIKIftM.
nigh AMjborKv

Hop Dltter« 1» not. la tny aenro. »n alcoholic beverMO 
or liquor, and-frauld not be »old. for u«e. except to per
ron» deiirooiof otrlalnibic mvdtrtool bittern.

. IHtEKN U. HARM.
U. B. C’om’r Internal Rer.

) Il’tMUapron. D. C-. Sept «th. 107V.
Zrcar Atr/Why don’t you Kct a c« rtlBcotc from Col 

W. II. W„ of Baltimore, »howto« ho- he cared hlmeelf 
of drunkenne»» by the bv'-ro>>f Hop Blltera. Ill» 1» a 
wonderlat rate, tie 1» wcHiinown In Roche»ter, N. Y„ 
Sall the drinking people there. Ho 1» known In thia 

y, Cincinnati, New Orleane. New York: In fac,, all 
over the country,«» he b«e »pent tbou»and» of dollar» 
for rum. I honretly believe hl» card would bo worth 
thousand*  of dollar» to >ou In.tble city and Batllmole 
alone, and make thousand» of «ober men by Inducting 
the u»o of your bitters. I J.A.W.

1’rrjutllrc Kill«’.
“Eleven year» our daiiuhter ■ttlTertfd on a bed of mle

ery under tho care of rvveral ot tho be»l pb»»lcian»,who 
gave her dlecMo vnrlou» n»tnc» but no relief, aud now 
»ho 1« rcitorcd to ¡1» In good health by Hop Hitter», that 

.we bad poohed at twp year» before using Il.r Wo earn
estly hope and pray that no oue <l»o will let their »ick 
suffer an wo did, on account-of predjudlco agaln»l so 
ediod a medicine as Hop Bllife&I*-  TA< ¡Sirfnit-Good 
CimpLari.
’ • MUfon. Feb. Toth. 1W0,

Having med Hop Bitters, the noted remedy for debi
lity, nervousness. Indigestion, etc., I have no hesitation 
In sajlng tbaclt la Indeed an excellent medlclno, aud 
recommend it to any one ca a truly tonic billers.

Iieapectfulfy, Rev. Mre. J. H. KLLUOOD.

I declined to Inevt your adrertlwm.nl of Hod Bitters 
last year, becaueo 1 than thought they might not bearo- 
modve ot Ibe cauee of Temperance, but find thrfaro. 
and a very T»>«ab!e medicine, myseli and wife /having 
been greatly benefited by them, end I take greai pleas- 
ere In making them known. Rev. JOHN MB ASLAN, 

Editor Uo»t zfrMiaW. Afton,
* . «dpi«, M F.. Dec. let. Itnfe

J am tbe Pastlftf the Baptist church b»re aud an «0- 
•ncaled physician. I am not In practice, but am my 
sole family pbyelclan. «ngjtdvtse In many chronic caa- 
ee. Over a veafago J-Hcohmsodedyour lUp Biller» 
to my Invalid wife, who bae been uudet medical treat
ment of Albany^ best physicians several years. An» 
has been greatly benefited and sUII uses the mtdldne. 
1 believe she wfll bocome thoroughly cured OT her vari 
Ous complicated diseases by tbelr u»e. .Wo both rccorh- 
mebd them to our rriends, many ot whom have also 
boon cured of tholr various ailment» by th»m.

w lt«v. E. IL WARREN.
Cured ol Drinking.

"A young friend of mlno waa cured of an in»atlablo 
thirst for liquor that hafflb proelralod Ms system that 
bo waa unablo to 'do any business Ho waa entirely 
cured by tho uso of Hop Billers. 11 allayed all that 
burnlag thlrat; took away tho appollld for tlqnor; rnqde 
hla tlsrvee steady, and ho bos remsluod a.sober end 
stoady man for more tbon two yora»jand has no desire 
treturn to bls eppo. and I know of »number of others 

,t have been cured ot drinktug by ■k’,--Froin ■ lead
ing B. R V file lai. Chloago 111. \

Wicked for Clem
“I believe It to be ail «rung and

clergymen or other public men to be led into K>\iog tes
timonials to. quack doctors or vils stuff» call«» medi
cine». but when a really lnsntorlods article Is- 
of common valuable remtdles known to all, 
all physicians use and trust In dally, ws shpuld 
eummend-it. I therefore cbeertally and heartily 
mend Hop Bitters fur tee good they have done 
my friend»,*firmly  believing they bA 
family ua 1 wifi noth» without then

A good Baptist elergytaa of Jkrni N. Y. 
temperane« man.<uffered with kldi 
onddHxiMM .ItnoMtobllndoeee. 
ha waa advised that Bop Bitter» 
cms< b« was afraid Of and 
“bitter»." Sloce’hli care 
Uut Id Hop BHtert. '

My wife and daughter were made healthy by the nee 
of Hop Bitters and , r-eommend them tomypoopl«.- 

. Methodist ^lenymsn. Mexico, N.Y.
I had sevsral attacks of Gravel and Kidney Troabls; 

wu unable torjrfany medlolue ot doctor Io cere ma un
til I used HopBiitefs.and they cured me In « sborttloQ 
A dlBUngnfrbnd lawyer and temperance orator of Wayne 
County. N.jY. « « 8

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS FhOM Lift« OF 
Bair.—Dr. Butterfield will write you a char, 
pointed and correct diagnosis of your dlsoaso, It« 
causes, progress, and tho prospect of a radical 
cure. Examines tho mind m well a« tho body. 
Enclose Ono Dollar, with name and ago. Addresa 
E. F. Butterfield, M. D, Syracuse, N. T.

CciM Evbrt Casa or Pilu. 97-18

Th» WojroinruL Hbalib awd Ulaibtoyant 
Mu C. M. Mobbisox, M. D.—Thousands sc- 
knowledge Mu MonniaoN'a unparalleled succoa*  
in giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and thou- 
aanda have been cured with magnetlaod remedies 
prescribed by hex Medical Band.

DiaoKoaia bt Lbttbk.—Encloaelock of patient*«  
hair and 81.00. Giro the name, ago and «ex.

Rimedica sent by mall to all part^ of the Unltod 
Biatcs and C ah ad as. '

HT’Clrcular containing tcstlmonialaana system 
of practice, «ent free on appllcaftyn.

AjMt»-, MR8. M.thMpRRiaON, M. L'.
P. Box 2519. Boston.

A¿4r* —, 
ac-xtf

News Agents, for tho Salo of the Religio*  
Philosophical Journo
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MXONO ANI» THIRD VOLl'MfS OF

i luiiuii upM vi imtuiujK

111 VflKH. MARIA Vfl. KING. '
Thro*  volaana <i>oUiiuaty uof the ripo»!Uop uf ibe

LAWS OF UNIVERSAL DEVELOPMENT.

PHYSICAL AND SPIRITUAU
Cornmeoecd In Vol. I. of the >eriM. Vol. It conUnoe« tbe 
. Ilteuryof the Ii.Yrtopmcut ur Earth, ootnaoi.elo» with
* tho .»olotton of |>..ieia?f condition», liUtarj’ vr too panel ■ nr< «re»»4hrvafa locciialv« —

< r»» to Ute pn »eDt. «Itb tho

Lnw’ <>1 Evolution of Life, 
SpcoicH nml Man: .

■TATIXO

PRINCIPLES
to lT,Lf»raira

b’ A C T S. A N h) F ACTS
on n*«xra  to

•ILLUSTRATE PRINCIPLES.
The Uv of -

LIFE AND FORCE .
U broucht prominently to view-wbatliu. b«w II operate», 

the rolallotaor
Spirit «tnl Matter.God anil ISatarv^e^T 

Vol. III. dMcoiaee ’ /

MAGNETIC FORCES
an» .* •

SPIRITUAL NATURE,
treaUnc »peelaJly of tbe practtoal qoeiUcm of

Modern Spiritual Manifestations,and Mediumship,

. Life in Spirit jnd Spiritual Spheres.
Th« three rolOmro con-43»te*  the’«»«, ore itifflctenUy dto 
Hoel from each other tn tho tubjocte dlicuoted and niMinor of treatment, to bo each coni prebendol by tl*-1f,  aadztnth»t 
«IM, liidwodontoUb«other»; and jet there ho connection 
eAdd<M0d«Me. M>4 port» ton whole. Throe two are more ro>KU)ly roiaiedjn the principle» referrintto'

LIFE AND SPIRIT, ■
(on or tbe »nbjecl*. Two f the two-Volumc». ihtrw-

TIIE NPIICIT-WOItia»:
ILS INHABITANTS^ ’

NATURE, AND 11IILÜS0PIIY.
BY EUGENE*  CROWELL. M. D..

dul«er “ r*r  /dsaHle /virtue« < Vtettontty and 
, W 0<i tr d iüm’

CONTENTS. Introduction.Cnar .1.-rh-spirit »r.d m>»|i l>»tö.xb» nirtn o
Temporsry Itrorrtlnn of (be H«dy by Cba Spiri Cn.r. I-Gt rr.il r«^o/U< //r-i»«.

Citar. S—TAtl»'f Itfann» or fipS/tm-Tbe Kartb Spier»; Cundltton oflliButel an-tertan»
CBar <-TAt l/htrr Hrootnt -Th» fr-lteu He»rea»; He- 

wriptt-io uf ihi ni|brr Uron-o»; Tbe Nr»'U lleavex«; Mr. Ow«n*»  Vielt to the llteh r Ifrareat
Citar, k- TAt HlfAor //aire»• tro«Maned) -Iteaveaiy Maa- 

•toa» or lloiiir»; Garmeati oraamVa»». aad other Objecte; Es>pL>ja>»i>u <.r8i<4rl’K Mear»of; other Waau.
l'B«r. i-HigKtr //raw «reenawd>.-Saaday Obacrv- 

anew; TIUeeaM Nam »la Ib» tirotea»-, TXlferwaal Ap prore tr» <>t fiorite: Un> uxa ta tbaJIroedii; I'rertaloaof 
»pirite; the Iimm la »pirli Ufe.

CsaT.T -iTArUtgArr Ht-¡w (ronHaeed) -W be reta Spir
ita Hl»«; M i%« in ih» Hroieot. Family Kclatfvn» In 
Ibwòr’id’*1 '■ 10 ,b* ****•• “• AUmnleta tb« »ptr-

Cii.i- «•-tlia MuvemrrtsofSptrlta; Thè Ite!ora of Writs 
to Earth; ¡a. Ancient Spirili nnd bplrite fromfnqer World- Vteit the Earth '. r

Vitar. S tiuardlati Spirit»,fptrlt»on t'llferent PlaneT^am- 
montrai«: lutti unir» Attendant on Spirit Intercourse.

Citar. 10 —Ihn I’hiluiophy->f Spirit Intercourse; The Memory arid Kn .w-c-teeof Spiri'» /
Citar. Il.-Vi.iial l’crrrpt -.n of M»terlal Ot>J<cte by Spirits: T ht- Ability of Spirit# tn tirar and Ululerete:.<J our Cvnrer- 

••tloni l’oanr ot hi-lrluto P«. Through holla Mai<&:6ptr- 
itala Itelatlon to ti.» Klomrata ' y-

C'nar U M»t<-rlaUratioii-F<>rin -Mat lfreiatlon»ieCliantoin ■ hhlp. and IM'I.a» I relu.. Uapplpg» and Movlartf Material 
Otdicls I Trance »l«I Vtelcm». - \

Citai-. I*-Kptr 1t»li( IM allon to Animal»t HoSMriu Intere.t 
Tht'itiMhr» tnuftr Hu.lnbr» Affaire < Theta Is itooui In liod’s Util.erv for All.

Conclusion.. /
Tiie author. In bl. in'n-I uct ion. aa, ■: '-The problem» of the ageshave beep, WiiÀt ar« wo? Wfimc» raine we rand Whitti

er are we bound ' tiMhree th» lut I. the mo»t momentout, »tollt I» 11.» object of thi. work u. aid lu the solution of this 
problem, •» tbaiotu r la.rei)|t»l>irs mat be oatteted tn ed- 
v»a<*lrit  a.iep further, and li> ihririiira »ultetteu IM paita 
(or ot ore who m») o-r.iltrin In <:i piarti f the. rrali/ra 
and rnyflrrlra of th.t world to which we arv ailJiMtcofcg. and of which «»»o alitila know)» soma» be of servicela pro- 
paring u. furber lolr<><lo«tloo to It.The ni»jturn who b»» t*»o  thacba'nel of commuotesUou- 
withmy»plritlM<>octor»leCNaBL«e II. KswuBv.of Broctc- 
lyn, NcT . whoi»runirulle<l»icluMv»)y by two Ind an .pir
li»; and tharware ihrs»other .plrtt» to whom 1 am indebted for the rrvelatioM cvatelMd To <M» volume. These ar» mv 
father, formerly a ctemmsn, who entered spirit life half a 
century tine*.  Kob»rt Itetellwea, and George Heure Berni ard; tbe Latteria thia life harte« bee n a roll on and »hip pl eg 
merci ant at New Or lea a», from wbteb place be p.s»ed to 
»plrit-1 Ce about C-wty year.ago ••doth. limo. IMcell *0.  -otuge IC ce ata.

•.•For daX. wholes»!» aad retail in the fle!te*>  rtUoaoph- l¿t'^»l0t«Mr< )<o«w,(bJr»<o J________
'new work.

»NW«.
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• incorai» or conti™™
pat Of Work» bearing on the SoiJwf

Spiritual!«?» and Medium* A’
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AND INFORMATION ON . VARIOUS 
SUBJECTS PERTAINING TO THE 

. IIABMONIAL PniIjDSOPÌfY.

Celebration ot th« 88d Anniversary oí 
the Advent oi Modern Bpirltuallam 

In Clevcl-ad, O., Marêh 31at.

Ton rasrxaxHON.
Owing to the well announced Intention of cele

brating and the extra‘preparation made for the 
annual fesihlty ot 8t>lrltuallsm In this city, U}« 
Invitations rent to afl the suburban towrs, and 

. the mtnllpn of the fact through the spiritual press, 
the public here generally was on the yvi Htv for 
the event and the friends oí cause rallied la 
numbers that fairly opened thejeyes of our "or
thodox" neighbors.

Till DAT. ,
No cause before celebrated ever had fairer wcath- 

er for the purpose; the sun shone forth In all tho 
brilliancy of Spring; tbo very .roblas that had re
turned to us caught the Inspirations of tho day 
and caroled forth their senga of^praise and greet- 
Ing to the friends as they I ripped through Monu
mental Park lowardetbe hall, making the 31st of 
March glorious Icdeed

. TBBJ-LACB OF MBBTINO.
Halle**  Hall, on Superior »treet, the regular 

place of meeting of the First Religious Society of, 
Progrredve Bpliltualltt«, with a seating capa< i’y 
of alx hundred, wa» artlatlcally decorated with 
tho Lyceum'sbeáutlful Hags, inotkcs, etcn and tho 
beautiful alx noth ted "8 tar of Bpirltuallam," abfiut 
■nine feet In dipmeter, formed by two equilateral 
triangle», with tho itfOtto in the center < f "Bpirlt- 
uallsm, 1848," surrounded by alx others, "Love." 
"Wisdom," "Truth," "Justice," ‘'Liberty," end 
“Peace," tho wbolo executed In gold, white and 
blue, and perfectly symbolical of our philosophy. 
Over tho arch la ahlalag silver letters was, "Our 
Tblriy-Second Anniversary," and under II on the 
prSce lum of the stage the word "Welcome." 
/ On entering the hall the Reception Committee. 
Df.G. Newcomer,Mrs M. C Batchelder,Mr».P.T. 
Rlctí W. 0. llatcbcr snd Chae.Collier greeted the 

. frietdson tbelr arrival, first imo-g whom were tho 
venerable Samuel 8wart, of Willoughby, O.; E. I). 
HoWe;of Palnesvlllo, O.; W. II. Saxton. Jos. Brett, 
apd Mis*  Gleason, of Geneva, O,; Dr. Underbill, of 

“Akron, O., tbo veteran pioneer and defender of 
the causo »Inco Its Inception; Mrs. Orlando B«s. 
sett, Milan, O.; K II. Mosely, of Aabtatula; J. E. 
Paiten, Wisconsin; Win. Watson, of Lowell, Masa, 
and a heal of others too numerous to mrntloo. 
Happy were the grcetlr.gi as the scattered friends 
rallied once more to do honor to the cauee they so 
dearly love; many were the Incidents recounted 
of the earlr days of Splrltuattam as they waited 
for the dial to mark 1030 a.j«., the time announc
ed for the meeting; when promptly-«I the timo 
Mr. Thoi Lees,.the presiding officer of the day, 
took the chair and

, . OrBNKPTII IKG .
by calling the speakers platform, promi
nent among whom wire Father Jas. I.awroncc 
(author of Ant lvcrsary Day», Hud’.on ond Emma 
Tullir, of Berlin Heights. O.; Mfr. H. Morse, of 
Mlcl;.: Mrs. R Shepard and Prof. W. Birmour, of 
Philadelphia; and Dr. .Underhill. Conspicuous 
amongst the public mediums of thia city wejo 
Mrs. 8. Pirnle, Dr. 8. G. Turner, Mrs. T. V.Cooke, 
Mr«:Dr. Newcom», and Dr. Ceils M. Hill.

The renteca enrom-nccd by a beautiful chant 
by the Gratian Smith Quartette, of Painesville, 9., 
followed by Mr. Tt os Lees, who said, in bls

Ai>t>RK«aor wiLCOMr.
Fribmps: Today hive met to celebrate the 

birthday of the bra thy young giant—Modera 8; Ir- 
Itu»11»tn To-day he la Ihlity-two years o(agr,and 
still growing; by many be was thought too sickly 
to live, and many wished that he might not For 
a time tbn ltd was delicate,’ growing*  beyond hla 
year#, but being blessed with a good constllu. 
lion ho has ; illh d through, la now out of danger, 
and bl la fair to live and bless all who may bcco-ro 
acquainted with him, and to-day ho 'a a< fine a lad 
of his'agc a• the wc rid has ever seen. Boro in th > 
ycarlMl.il was nol until 1868 the little wslf was 
coaslderrdof sufficient con-equeflce la make any 
fu«a over bls birthday: but'through the medium 
ship of a Clevelander the augge»tlon*  was first 
heard about keet Ing bls birthday. It may ba fresh*  
in the rexllreiloQ of many here, that, at the Na- 
tlonal Convention of Spiritualists held In thia city 
In 8eplemb?r, 1867.a well-known Splriluall.t and

< medium of Cleveland snatched the opportunity 
from that excited and busy gslherlnglong enough 
to tell them (bat he had In tpe f<ll of the previous 
year, October U-h, lbfifl, through hh dial (a f«c 
slmllo of rhoyfio used by Profesar r Hare) received 
a spirit eommunlcatltfi he wbhed to aubtall to 
them, In whfchtbo Idea wav frat suggested that 
this day ahould bb annually celebrated, aymrilon of

• which with your pcriuiwlon I'll quote: "8omo ac
knowledgment should be madefojthifmostglori
ous change, the advent of which has never yet

. been celebrated as a matter of public rejoicing by 
the aratmbled mulllludea of Splrimllste through- 
out the land. Shall all the minor circumstances 

, <>**«rth-lifo  have ll clr days of commemoration.and 
this glorloua, n-w, and holy dispensation be neg-

- iectedIt la lime »uch tribute should be paid 
to those who have thus presented to the world a

* means of emancipation from error, such m will 
meet the requirements of all. A day of unlv.r al 
Jubl'ffB, to be obicrved through all echoing timo "

■ And to uso the language of tho medium (who was 
none other than our venerable frlond and brother 
who »Its by my tide on this -platform. Mr Jamca 
Lawrence), who said ho brought.il before the con- 
ventlou-umlsr angel gul'dancc/ as coming from 
the hlghey'realnflo keen aliyé the grshludo of 

--'those who can accept and comprehend the glori- 
.Ous boon—the assurance if Immorality—furn- 
Ished ly Bplrllualhm.’’ The timely recluí Ion was 
as folk w»:
..Bplritual'.sm has become a power In 
the land and maybe deemed the great growing 
religious Idea of the couHry; and

Whkrbas, It Is well to revert to the time of 
small beginnings, and hold In remembrance tho

- first'potccrs In this »plritual movement; there- 
fore

That this convention recommend to 
all 8tato conventions aid local aocletle<to make, 
the time of the appearance of tho Rochester rap- 
pings an anniversary day, tho service of that day 
to be conducted In each locality as may be deemed 
most practical.

Since the passing of which, the 3lsl of March 
has been act apart by 8pirituaUsts( when« ver organ- 
Ixcd) all over tho world as a dky ot rejoklng. com- 
menciogwlth tho celebration ottheDOih annjverea 
ry, a memorable day fur those who participated, 
and contlnclog every suceeMlte year until to-day 

,we meet to celebrate our Ulriy-occopd anniveraa- 
. ■ !.n lho lAnguage of another now on

thia platform, our highly esteemed friend and well- 
a'* lho.r. Had«oo Tuttle, “Every society 

-which clslms to be baaed in anywise on tho recep
tion of 8; Irlluallsra should eelobrsto this auspl- 
clone day, and make It for the faturo incompar- 
ably mote suggestive than Christmas has been lu’ 

- the past" Bol catching tha Inspiration of the 
>»oa;.I«»y.aHhiallU>the day I tho glorious Slot 

b.,rtMV oí modern Bpirltuallam.
Í2.haulo.ilhíd^ .£• «|orioaa SItl
1843, and thanks to the cunning little Fox (Mar
garet), who intelllgvn'ly lntenrstel the hitherto 
meRolnsleMacd myaVeiious rape M her 
Hydesville; and alllaU to the real of th« 

iamtlgaton who .then 
. n4»1®,U ?•*• “••• to«« «ho have

Tied forjard the work and made It possible for us 

will not p< nnlt mo to trace the growth and pro
grese of [he cauao since ltaT birth, but In-spite of 
the disorganised condition of the lam It Is spread, 
-------- asl M ite best friends could wish, and Ite 

“ E«jc6ptibly folt^throogb 
aicLted

ÍL.I? b»“w«UUom> atd fresh re- 
^yearly >o Meh of tbeu three

Bvbsi the’<mleant a<i- »«b'KoK

S> Vu.*  
Bumat.orBwtoa;

■;ffijGIO*PHILO8OPHICAL  JOURNAL 
-------------- -■

TftoaumarR'e the notable converts toBpIri’.ual- 
l»m of the paatTew years the entire morning could 
be taken up In merely mentioning their names. 
In no place of Its site bu the causo been more 
successful than in thia city. Tho assembled fow 
here in no wise represent tho BpirltusHate of this 
city; tho-fresh couverts of the past year would 
aloce fill this hall. Notwithstanding the "expoi- 
or»," Bishop, Everett, Baldwin, aud other», the 
mediums of this city have not only stemmed tho 
tide of opposition, but ’.furnlihed an antidote to 
these mlaerabte poverties and mountebanks, and ■ 
have added hundreds to the already lengthy roll 
of believer» In Spiritualism. The domeña for bet
ter test conditions In mediumship on the part of 
mediums and spirits bu brea beard and the result 
Is moat gratifying and conclusive. Maty In this 
city, who are not here with ua toxlay, could, if 
thoy would testify to the Indubitable proof they 
have had of its truth through re»ld<nt mediums 
bo*h  publia and prlvale^all of which tends to 
popularise the movement

Bpirlluallsm, however, has yet strong end bit
ter prejudices to overeóme, and tn no way can wo 
better do Itiban by living true and practically In- 
corporal Ing its. beautiful lessons lata our dally 
lives. Every treo is Judged by tho fruit fl 
bear», and our dally lives, moro than our be- 
llrf», I» the criterion of our moral and »octal 
statu». Notwithstanding the slanders of Moody 
when here, statistics show that Bi lrlluallsla, as 
a class, ere fully the peers of their "orthodox" 
neighbors, phyrieally, mentally, and spiritually, 
but that Is not enough ; or them to whom 
much Is given much Is required. Fow of u» 
who believe In tho higher truths of Spiritual- 
l«m eo^embody them In our Ilves a» to obtain tho 
ph pical and spiritual perfection that we ought 
and m'ght. But this I» a day that we can afford Io 
Torgct the ynklndnefscs of our "orthodox" neigh
bors ant dwell otLv on tbo beauties « f our newer 
and.more advanced system of oíbles as taught in 
tho spiritual philosophy. Tho otJbyL I presume, 
of every system of religion, whether born In tho 
past or ».resent, h tho-élcvatlon of humanity,.and 
Is but experimental. 8plrltuallsin will only sup- 
plant-lhe error» of other creed» In proportion to 
the truCEs it has to work wi'h — for one I neither 
wlth'nor do 1 expect to see the destruction of the 
churches, but 1 do hope for the promulgation of 
higher truths, and a more rational conception of 
God and the great future from the pulpits of edi- 
flees which have cost so much, and which we,wlth 
the rest. Indirectly b'e’p to support

The germs of truth Implanted by the Church In 
rny youthful miad have been, as far a» I have lived 
true to them, the guiding star along the rough 
rfftkon the pathway of life, and 1 atrlye to fetrto 
them, tut tho errors I discs:«! ns fast ns I realize 
them to bo such. Fur the gifla I have received 
from the Cbureh lain thankful: for.those I 'am. 
now fcsccivlDgjrom Bpitlteinlhm I am also thank
ful, for V

*Il Is a faith sublime and pure, 
raround our held,

Isele»» wing
XTbc spirits of the deed."

The ml toso of Spiritualism Is summed up In its 
dembnstrat'oo of Immortality, and the necessity 
.of/iying goed livre on-earth If we w|rh to enjoy 
It, oj*liltua'l*m  comes to ihé rcscuoof the Church 
with Its demonstrations of Immortality against 

,tho preval'lng skepticism, and la time will be Its 
ally agrtast (be advancement of cold mateiialfrm. 
Then will both chililianltv and Bpirltuallam unite 
to do honor to this day. Evon now, If ell were 
true to their faith. Instead of a few hundred cele
brating the Slal’of Marchin this city, there should 
be thousand»; instead of otfjy ono placc’uf meellng, 
there should be dcrcos; In fact every church now 
In the city. In the county, aye. In the world, should 
t e fl.ltd with zealous e< u’a striving to outdo each 
other in sending up anthems <f pral»e on this 
thirty-second acr ivertarr *<f  modern Spiritualism, 
If for nothing e)»e<ban th dcmoortratlon It has 
furnished us of immortaiit..

The two dlstlnc live features of 8; Irltua'hm from 
chthriat i'v i re that our salvation In no wise de- 

-pcLds on th» goodnem of.anotber, but on the nat
ural unfoldintnt and growth of our own »llrlt, 
e« co after so-called death, and II'»’, i plrite can and 
do urder certain conditions hold Intercourse with 
those in earth-life. To the friends and co-wo kers 
here from adhtencc prrmlt me, In behalf of the 
society which I reprerent, to • xtend you the hand 
of welcome. To the lilonda who are In the habit 
of meeting here with us we also say wekome. To 
the Investigators of 8plrltua1|sm assembled here 
the welcome Is also extended; la Shor», a.tesrty 
welcome !» exj^pd'd to'all. even to the cur.oslly 
aetker. Thcugb limited In time to one »hurt day 
I hope, by mtklog »hi rt, pithv »beeches, that all 
who ara acsirou*  « f apeak’ng la the time act apart, 
f< r confrret.es wPI have an opporronllv, and we 
tr-sl at the close of the day jo : wlllall feel amply 
repaid for your attendance on this, our thirty- 
second anniversary, and rccrivo that benediction 
tbal nantirai I y attend all well pt rfot med'du lies.

S F&TIIEH LAWHKNCB.
Thcu followed «yinglng Hallelujah Chorus by the 
Quartette, after which good old Father Lawrence 
tremblingly rtepped to the front, and spoko 6f the 
plcasuveatoncc again bqjng permitted to mecfwlth 
the believers in the faith and hoped, if he could 
St s| Cik to them M entertainingly as formerly, 

ty would bear with bis fcc'ileteis cotscquent 
on bls advanced years (elghty.slgbt). Ha »poke of 
the duty of Spiritualists to propagate their troths, 
and make tbelr belief jlsla to anyone. He deplor
ed hla Inability to communicate with the Spirit
world m he had done. In former years, but his 
feeble health precluded the posrtblllly.

More singing and then Mrs. II. Morse, of Mich,, 
a comely dame just In the youth of old age, favor-’ 
Ing strongly the picture of Martha Washington In 
appearance, an »arncst advocate of Bpirlluallsm 
and reform, recited a beautiful poçm descriptive 
of the grandeur of the spiritual philosophy, sup. 
Elementing it with a few remarks In which »he 

rough! thoy were becomlog a wiser and better 
people If they were brlnglug nearer to the care of 
tbe peor-le the sweet voices of aoceb. Bhe was 
nol psrilal to isms. Bhe would be glsd to see tho 
day when all Isms should be banished from the 
earth, and there wculd be cause acd effect from 
which to reason. Her remarks were very elcquente

Mrs. Emma'Tultls was then Introduced aud 
gave In 1er !• Imitable mspner. Helen Hunt’s 
poem of "The Parton’s 8abbalh Brcaklag," pro
voking considerable merriment and applaure

Thee came tbe'gladlator, Dr.Underbill,of Akron, 
0-, the VitersQ 8nlr|&a)lat champion of Ohio, and 
early dcter.der of the faith, who told of the early 
day« of Spiritualism iu Cleveland, ana of Its pro
gress In too past thirty year». Ho thought that 
the lead In the spiritualistic irogrcn must be 
taken by women. He said that undgrthe present 
Don-unlformltv of the plsnetary system, there 
would be ro harmony ev.n among Bplrltualiste, 
let alone tho churches which were considerably 
jostled. He thought the progress of 8plrltuallsm 
was nowhere more marked than fa Its liberalizing 
effect on orthodoxy. •

Th os. Lees here took a few minutes to’call ate*  
tenllon to the spiritual papers and the duly of 
Bplrltualhts In this direction, claiming that all 
oufthtio subscribo tor st lpast one pspeivAwd that 
the excuse they could not afford It wbira they had 
a cigar-stuck In their moulhs^was not a good one. 
He advised all to tako tho Rblioio PntLOsorni- 
oal JoukNAL, or ’the lhnnrr of IAgM, and thus 
show a live Interest In tho cause. / .

Then a general conference followed . which wm 
bartklpated In by Samuel Smart, Levi Nichols. 
Jdra. Lawrence, wm. Joe«Jjo, Prof. Beymour/ind 
uhers, the morning session closing with a poem 
from little Bertha Smith (a member ot the ¿Chil
dren’s Lyceum), and a quartette from the choir.

■ AFTBRNOON 8BMI0N. *
The smiling faces of each ono m they/e-appear- 

od In their seats told pUloÿ ths atory/that their 
physical natnrea were saUsfled and /were again 
ready for the spiritual feast about lo spread by

. 1 BÜDSON TUTTLB,
the well known author, poet, and lecturer, who 
proceeded to give the anniversary oration which 
no syqppile could do just lee to; suffice It to say 
it wm In bls hsppleat strala, and all showed by 
their earnest attentlon,h1a remarks sank info their 
very souls- He thought that Spiritualiste should 
bo ths most moral people In (be world, and that 
they were. They don’t want any Church organisa
tion, otuj Bavlor, for they would fight Ilfs man
fully In their own streoatff. Mrs F.mrr.s Tuttle 
loUoJradJr,U‘aB «MW»! entitled "The Old Worn- 
ia that Didn’t Uve la * Bbce," tbo old woman rep- 
resenting ths tuppossd skepticism azd. bigotry 
oforthodsxy.whlleberchlldrsnend grandchildren 
were cos ten tly calling htr attention to knocking 
Kand voices outside of a csrtaia mysterious 

which also opened, and. disclosed certain 
spirits—standing for Modern Bpirltuallam.-, ■

Mrs. R. Shepard, of Mlnneapolla^Mlnn^ next 
delivered a discourse. replete with eartest thought. 
Bhe sa'd they did not believe in a psraohal God; 
they however recognised a primal spiritual power, 
that moves In harmony with natural law. -Il was 
a mistake for the disciples to have mado of Christ 
a God, when he had himself said to them, "To are 
all gods." SpIrltQallsm has solved tho problem 
oMIfC: has established on a firm foundation tho 
belief In Immortality vIt takes us behind tho very 
Shenomena of nature. A collection of 11933 was 

ion secured to assist In paying the |75 debt, con. 
traced as exponsea ot the occasion, and tho song 
"Good bye,/)Id World" was sung. Speeches were 
then made by Professor W. Beymour, of Philadel
phia. and Mrs. IF. Morse, of Port Huron. Mich. 
The latter said that Spiritualism had been clearing 
the darkest corner In tbo world, the human stom
ach, and was also working to clear the.brain of 
mankind. They bad asked the angels to come 
and tell them how to live, and they wero enabled 
to enter Into communion with tho heavenly'pow- 
ere. Bomo questions were asked regarding death 
by Mrs. J. IL Ammon and answered by Mrs. Shep
ard.

>4 IN THU BVBNINq.
After tho buslnosa of the day a fine programme 

of music, recitations, etc., was enjoyed at Hallo’s 
Hall under tbo auspices of tho Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum, deterring of Itself a full and 
separate report. At Its dose theHoor was cleared 
for dancing and the merry making was continued 
to alate hour, It btlog nearly 2 a. m. before tho 
music ceased, and thus closed one of the moat auc- 
ccuful anniversary celebrations ever held Io Clove- 
Is'nd or any where else; »uch wav the verdict of 
all who attended, the only regret b-.lng that two 
days Instead of ono.were not set apart for so lm- 
portent, an occasion. In conclurton I must add 
that tho proceedlrgs were favorably and fully re
ported by *11  the city papers, and the cry of the 
news boy was heard on the »treats, "Here 'a yer 
Herald, leader, and llalndtalrr! all about the 
spirits and tho anna-versary.'.'

Tii.lib H. Lias, Secretary/*

What Dora He Mean?

•'Till M ATEK(ALIZAT10N OF SPIRIT, 
late laaue. Vol. *23,  No. 3 bf Rbuqio-Phil- 

1e copied 
e Materl- 

which 0bj?ct the author 
tKAllalted knowlcdgoof

A _________ _ ______ __________
osorntCAL Journal contains an art 
from the London Spirilualiti, h- 
allxatlon of Bplilt," upon which 
undoubtedly menlfrala pbt-xllx_____________ „___
.facta In phcnomqâal Spiritualism, however amply 
supplied bo or año may bó with tho truths of Its 
philosophy, and as I have grown beyond tho piano 
of censuro for dlfforcnco of opinion, and learned 
to/egard each fixpoundcr as being equally honest 
with myself In tnbJheory ho promulgates. I feci 
quito euro that tho iuUmtof said paper, who over 
he may be, will feel Inclined to thank, rather than 
censure me.Jf I lake the liberty to teach or show 
him the egrrglousneaa of the error into which he 
hu tboughtlerslv fallen. That I am correct In 
my charges of error against said author, and for 
demonstrating the same, allow me toquilo from 
his article such *tal«  mente as will place before 
your numeren» readers the grojjads for till«, my 
frie/idly, but earnest criticism. In tho second 
paftrrraph the following language Is u«cd:

"Tlirciighout tho whole rang« of thirty yoara, 
spiritual manifestations, during which many solid 
substancca transported by abnormal means dur- 
Ing ifiAnccs, have been given lo tho observers, wo 
believe Ibero Is rol a singlo instance In which Iho 
recipient Is now able to produce any fabric ro 
Cresented whteh can be demonstrated not tobo of 
uman manufacturo, or any substance (»uch M 

locks of heli) demonstrably not of terrene growth." 
- Aho. fourth paragraph: "If It be true that noth
ing from tha world of departed spirits can bo ma
terialized al all, and that the moat enthusiastic 
SpiriluaHst of twenty or thirty year*»  standing can. 
not produce any thing from- another world ma
terialized at a aCance, it follows that at epltil cir
cle*  the governing power*  but move, transport 
and tren aforra objecte belonging to Ibis world, to 
give us soiuo Idea about thcm»eHe»,*but  aro In 
reality manifesting to ub Indirectly by sign and by 
symbol."

Il will bo seen that paragraph No. 1 «lets forth 
dcclaratSvoly the conviction, that nu norltlvo ma- 
IcrlaUzAth n of fupramundane origin has ever oc- 
curved, while paragraph No. 2, in doubtful mOod, 
asserts that all rnaterlallz :d subitáneos made mani
fest at spirit circle», are of ‘ terreno growth." 
Now, «he lilUe word • if," may fomctlmes furnish 
a barli for arriving al fundamental principles In 
th«: solution of profound problems, while at other 
times It misleads, an 1 shows to what depth*  of 
ludlcrousncse one may eublect himself for want 
of maturo deliberation.. With all. due deference 
for the aulhoi’s honest opinion*,  I mu«l hero say, 
that with a broader raçgc of thought, and a moro 
thorough acquaintance'with facte In spiritual phe
nomena, he might bavo raved himself from much 
i«fort based on doubtful premises, liul to extri
cate my friend from the labyrinth of falso Views 
and uncertainty Into which ho has Involved him
self, I will hero stale, that I In company with 
many other persons, have witnessed under tho 
auspices of my wife’s mediumship*,  la tho full, 
blazo of lamp light, various fabrica manufactured 
by tho manipulations of the meteilallied^splrit 
when witbin three feet of mj*  own Mie; aald 
fabric«, In obedience, as it were, to tbouovementa 
of the splrlt-bsnd, becoming rislble/>y emerging 
iappafentlj ) out of nothingness'; sjriimlng In their 
ncfplcnl stag«*  of rntlty something hko tho va

pory cloud «Irru», ór a thin, gauty substance *lm-  
ilar to a fog, or amojto on a clear morning. Aa 
tho proc«»*  of manipulation continued, raid fabric 
mado rapid progress toward solidity or material
ization; whon, In leas thaathlrty seconda of*  timo 
a beautiful cotton, woolen, urrtik fabric appeared 
With all tho properHea of materiality and tho ad
ditional qualUlcs of tho finest finish of human art 
or mechanism. These fabrics were handled, 
measured, and cloaely eximlned by myself and 
other», snd known to be real, substantial cloth. I 
have observed tho rame articles, when receiving 
a single dash I ke mollon by the spirit hand, to 
Instantly dluolvo Into nothingness, so to sp«ak. 
Oa soma occa»lons 1 have seen portions of the 
same cut from the peTraon or body of tho spirit 
with scissor», and when thus cut, were of the pur
est cambric while, and on the mero, paring from 
the band of tt»o aplilllnto my own, the samo aril- 
de be camo »o'.ld black lustre, etc., etc., and .vice 
versa.

That there Is no delusion on my pa^rt In this 
matter. I havo In my podscaalon now, email bits 
of said fabric*,  obtnlcod nearly four years agb, 
remaining Inteot; also a lock ot jot black hair 
taken from tho m»s«y flow of hair more than tour 
feet In length, cut from the templo of a tomate 
aplrlt recognised m the mother of tho medium; 
the condition of aald hair previous to being cut 
wss tested by mj*elf,  and I know it wm solid m 
If grown upon the head of Iho splriL -Thai (he 
lock of hair wm not of my.wlfe’», la evident from 
the fact, nol only that the peraon from wboes 
head It wm taken was recogrlxcd as bring ray 
mother In-law. but here (wife) Is of a very light 
auburn ca*L  And If II will furnish any additional 
proof Ar benefit to those whoso brain is troubled 
and favored with fear of "fraud and trickery," I 
will »a/ticin that my wlfo nover *11*  for material- 
Izatlou only under such lest conditions m will 
ontlltoany such diseased person to 11,000 It bo or 
•ha of his or her own experlncM extrteate them- 
selves from aald fMtenlngs. Having thus from 
the standpoint otfacte, demonstrated tho claims 
of my unknown London filcnd to bd wholly In
correct, bls claims »Fhfor’.b in paragraph No. 4 
fall to th*  ground of their own wsskneas^ Other 
dalm% ®ucd M “The transformation, abstracting, 
aud freeing fro »ban da the medium," I had thought 
not to tllods UZSujt upon second ihcuahL I eon- 
elude a brief nolle A may be token with beneficial 
resulto, and wlUaaÿ. that^uch phenomena are not 
only possible, but are, no doubt, on many occa
sions, practiced brboth good and evil designing 
apt:Its; and a*  this claim was mado partly In be
half of wrongly censured mediums; I srilluonclude 
my presont effort by say log, that when Invotlga- 
tora loam more fully the philosophy of spiritual. 
Ism, anfl tho law governing Ite phenomena, .also 
bow to govern thcqwelvos. wisely during tho in
vestigations, tho great clamor and xeal now maul, 
tested for censuring and perenal Ing long tried, 
and proren mediums, will become ono smong tho 
thing» o< tho pML

Uulonport, Ind.
J. H. MlXDUlÁtL

Reaaan aver bovm In ad rance. It la tho lamp 
aent from God to llrlt mankind through tha clr- 
cal tone paths of life, and by reflecting a light a 
little In advance, gives. aaauaance to tbo traveler 
that beyond the preaent eatlronmenU are eoodl. 
Ilona greatly to bo deal red.

Death oí Mary E. NeoA.

Bald a good old churchman a*  few weeks ago, 
"Spiritualism may do at a philosophy for life, but 
will It do to die by!" This question wm onco 
more titumpbaotly answered a few days ago, by 
tho removal to tho hlghor Hfo of Bister Mary L. 
BcotL beloved wlfo of Brolhor Andrew J.-Scott, 
aged forty-four years. She aided In tho formation 
of tho First Spiritual Church, of tho Good Samar
itan, organised In this city • fow years ago, by 
the late Chauncey Borneo, and at whoso*house  
tho latter passed quietly to his spiritual home, 
bleMed with the kind and tender administrations 
of dear departed 8lster BcotL Her door wm al
ways opt> and her heart full of aympatby for the 
pdpr and the distressed. Ever at her post she did 
what she cduld to help along the great cans*  of 
Bpirltuallam that wm »0 near her heart. Bhe 
lovod the llttle soclety of which she wm a mem
ber, In a way that might bo an ox am filo for tb 
of greater protentlona. Her dear little bjue-e 
boy and*tender,  angel-faced girl were always
tho sldf bf their mother; truly these dear HI 
ones have lost In tbo outor life a very kind mo 
er, but In the lnner'llfo sho Is still with them, 
bleu them and guldo them with true angel 
lanshlp. • * \

Tho sickness that relcMed Blate: 8cott from the 
form, wm of such a nature m to leave her in full-
possession of ber’mental faculties, by which ble>a<_ ol“*r. person
Ins she wu able to apeak to her friend« and/de- W,«H Iff Colorado «a t a a*  a.a a . aaa a a< w* 7 • nlaaa Mi a.Ing she was able to speak to her friends and, 'de- 
dare, though racked with bodily pain, the Malt 
tqde there Is In the glorious truth of Spiritualism 
al the dying hour. When asked whether she did 
not feel lonesome, confined so long to the sick 
chamber, she said, “Nol 1 am nover alone; the 
angels come and-slng to me; they are ever with 
me and I hear their sweet voices."*  A few days 
before her release, she was In groat’bodliv pain 
and her little boy came to her for the good-night 
kiss, wiitn sho said, "Mv BoiiXwhen you kneel 
down. >sk tho dear angels to toko mamma awav 
from her great suffering; the« 1 will come back 
to you In spirit and watch over you and bless you 
with my love."

Though a kind and Under husband and three 
beautiful children were left behind, Sister Scott 
felt that she would nol be rosgoved from them In 
spirit; that as an angel mother sho would still be
long to the household.

She gave orders as to her funeral, and who 
should be the main Breaker; wished the hymn, 
"Nearer My God to Tloe," to be sung, a hymn 
that she loved so much la and through tho 
trials oY her severe sick con.

^t her funeral, which took place In the Good 
8amarltan Flail, 8th and Buttonwood streets, April 
1st. Katie B. Robinson (the main speaker). Ccpnas 
B. Lynn, President Champion. Dr.’Rhodes, and 
Brother Allen, of the Good Samaritan Society, 
participated. Tears of sympathy for the bereave- 
inent of husband and children foil from the eyes 
of many In the hall. Tho society feel*  the loss of 

‘ ..................... ............................laono who was ever kind and true to all, but this 
of the mortal; In spirit wo feel that— s 
' Bho’ comes with the first soft tints'?!! morn, 
She comes mid’ the atrl'e and turmoil of life. 
She stands by your »Ide when tired and worn, 
And warns by Imj resslon when danger is rife.

"She comes with a »top so noifotesa and still 
When trouble Is nigh or temptation is string, 
Breathing kind blessings this word to fulfil— 
Turning the wanderer from the pathway of wrong.

"She smiles when sho secs hearts noble and great. 
She breathes words of cheer and I oefions them on; 
To the fallen she sighs—“It It not loo late," 
And stows how forgiveness can always be won.

"Then why should you say that your dear one is 
dead,

Ah! she «Veps ro'. beneath the mouldering clay; 
Released from her sorrows, her spirit has fied— 
And rhe lives in a land."Thal Is fairer than dsy." 

John A. Hoovbr.
Philadelphia, April 2d.

Items from the PacincJ?on»t

Another week hero among tlie mediums lia^dc- 
vclopcd the fact that like medium*  chewm re. and 
Ilk«'other mortals, theytto nol agree In all things, 
and In the matter« In which they disagree, they 
make each other very iniTch disliked by the inters- 
lly of dissgreemenl. It will nol benefit your read
er ulsrlx*.  but II Is well for all. to reflect
th ktetus Is so »tribtegly apparent to a
8p haw much mo*o  unfavorably will it
appear to the general put lie’ Cab It be expected 
I bat disbelievers will not ssk. "Why not display 
among each other ih»l charity of which you so 
loudly prated". Aside from this unfortunate condi
tion, the cause appasrs to bo most favoiably pro
gressing on this const.

The Lyceum al’B'nal B'rlth Hall, presldod over 
by Mrs. Matthews, and iy**Alur  on 8uni'ay at 10- 
A. m . was, owing to iccloment wValhcr (so conoid- 
ered her»), not a*  numerouriy atte nded as is usual, 
but slxtj.-lght out of »omeihlng over one hun
dred pup Is being present. The^t xerclsea In- the 
use or the vo'ce, rondin ted by J*rof.  Ven de Mark, 
were highly advantageous and*  pleasing, and the 
réciterions by the pupil» generally, were well 
selected ar.d delivered In a s’.)Io »bowing lteb>nc- 
fits of the lésions; nrarlyevcry I tile one could bo 
heard dl tlu-tly throughout that largb hall, and 
without »ny apparent effort on the pvt of the 
pupil. This Lyrcum has roveral groups of adulte, 
which always gives tho children a greater interest. 
It la a splcnd'd sight to see an entire family engig- 
cd In Ljccum dut'c», no.1 a-f Is teo often the caso 
In Bunday »cbo'»te, where tho parents attend 
through couiclrntlous motives or those of policy, 
•and who compel tho children to attend for tho 
same reasons, bor.co tho routlno la. gone through 
as a matter of f<|rm cmly, but where each Is earn- 
e»t and enthusiastic bcrause pleasure. Is found In 
the»e beautiful exercises.

Mr. Mayo Is leader of a group, the eldest son 
llbrarltn of the Lyceum, atd the daughter, Miu 
Mayo (the medium mentioned la a former letter), 
leader cfsnother group, with the younger broth
ers and arste>s In groups sultal^ to their ages! 
Thh must Indeed J’O a harmonious, joyous, happy» 
homo, (he next thlog to heaven. • ' X

Master Natrié Mayo,cdltoce>f tbo Lyceum Month- 
ly, did himself great credit Ih tho mannej In which, 
ho discharged his reapon»l>)o duty. Many a pspar 
Is pdt forth tby adult*  tcachora possrsslng bui a 
tithe of the mcritof that by Master Nattle, cither 
In atelo or usefulness of the subject matter', the 
reading of^rhlcb li a clear tone and confident 
manner, secured for him on Us tonclutlon well 
merited applause. Mrs. Emma Hardlnge-Brltten 

-----------ary enemies who 
Mid, -lb la no matter; jabalí lira

ave a
to be
doors

oy mis meoium, 1 can not express an opinion 
tothotrtith of.the roporU that aWady was em
ployed to manlpulcte the birds and flower», and 
another to “play angel;" but cortalnly her dark 
circles ire conducted In as fair a manner as could 
bo deilred, and undor teal conditions which pre
clude the possibility of tho manlfesWtlons being 
produced by the -medium. Spirit Touchos and 
voices occurrina at distant portions of tho elrclo 
al the same Uml, music upon three different in- 
atrumente »Imiltaneouaiy. one upon the floor 
while the other two were floating above the heads 
ot Abo allien tn Aho circle, bnt never together; 
olnglng ot solos and duetts by aplrit voices float- 
Ing about the room, are all hard to account for 
Upon any other reasonable hypothesis than that ot 
spirit manlfesUUons.

• . „ , Rolling Btonb.
, Ban Francisco, Cal. .

t The death ot Socrates wm as poncoful and as 
happy m if ho had boon pawing upward from the 
bosom of a loving family elrclo. No conditions of 
release could have boon more favorable then ex- 
teted la the Athenian orison whorcBocratea heav
ed hte farewell sigh,-for not only wm he surround- 
od by dl»clpies who lovod him, bnt tho very raolor 
had grovrn so attached to the philosopher that ho 
wo pt like a child at tho thought ot what wm to 
succeed the dr»io lag ofJTbo Bowl.*  Th® spirit, 
nri surroundings st tho time when Socrates quite 
ted hte body must havi boon ot tho moot heavenly

Mverance of tho spirit from tho body-must have 
been like tho foiling of.a faded loaf before tho ah- 
tamn*o  sigh.
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A Gead Medium at Balt Lake City.

Toths Bdltoroftho FUllglo-Pbllosophlcal Journal:
This brief account of the mediumship of Mrs. 

Margaret nunt, of this city. Is offered for publics- 
lion as being a matter of justice and gratitude 
towards a medium who has been the means of 
doing much good by her various phases of modi- 
umsblp (consisting of clairvoyance, clslraudience, 
Inspiration and trance) In tr off city of "tho 
Balnt«." The followln io Ao of the tests re-
csnlly given by Mrs. U weekly sdancea.
The spirit of a li s described'by her'who 

. '«In Australia. Entranc
ing th*  medium held a conversation with a 
gentleman present, tlfylng herself unmistak
ably by referring to tiers unknown to tho me
dium aUootallog lhaMhe had msblfeoted herself 
to a daughter residing ¡in Csllforoltj- which was 
not known to any person present at the lime, but 
WilC5 *at,aft*rVrda CM'®«! by a letter from 
said daughter. Thosplrilof a little girl was de. 
scribed to a lady who attended the elrclo for tho 
first time, and her name given, and the nunc of 
tbo doctor who attended her Io her last sickness.- 
Tho fact was mentioned that sho had gathered 
some wild rosoa shortly before her lut sickness, 
which was an excellent teat of. Identity to the 
mother. Another sinking tert was given to a 
ganUeman who was In builcosa relations with an- 
0 ».PW1 "bom ho supposed to be alive and 
T L 1 medium, who saw the spirit
elaco bls hand on the shoulder of bls frlrnd. told 

Im that hewould hear serious news from Cis- 
cinnatl, vhM proved to be true, for the Individual 

T07 rufldenly In Colorado, and 
was tok^o bone to hla friends In Cincinnati, and 
S??.S^ttS’,U,enewaU,al ho had P““d to 
sblrlt llfe^ This was a striking tost, for neither 
tho modluin nor tbo person addreiscd wero cog- 
nltaut of tho facta given.

In testimony of tho abovo wo subacrlbo our- 
selves on.bcnalf of tho members of tho elrclo, - 

Ai.frkT> Wann,
. Thob. C. Armstrong, Benr,

‘ John Gunn,
Ball Lake City, UtabfT WAMD-

Motea and Extracta

Î

T° depreciate the maDhood orjeaua la to deface 
J»n® of the grandest pictures rtf human heroism 
that tho world has ever known. '

Itlssaldlhal Martin Luther refused to took 
through telescope for fear II would upset hla 
theology by revealing worlds which wero not 
down In Jils cafechlam. >

Min«! should bten^Hh ^ind, and aspiration 
with aspiration; reap^t the conscientious convic
tions of every person, no matter what tbelr con- 
ylctlona may be for by ro doing you challenge the 
love and yeapect of every honest person.

Thr death of Jeeua was, c no of ancplsb, glcom*' ’ 
•nd lortellneM; and fully reailaingdflPe nature of 
the sufferings close st hand, it la tT wonder that- 
tho Sweat poured from his brow In alreame aa Ko 
pleaded for a milder form of liberation.

The point of alm focjrnr vigilance to hold In 
view, I*  to dwell upon tho brightest parts In every 
prospect, lo rail off tho thoughts when running 
upon d’«agreeabfo object«, and strive to bo pl'M. 
ed wjib tho presont drcumatanccs surrounding 
ua.— Tucker.

The mission of Spiritualism today Is nol only 
to reveal and to demonstrate tho Immortality of 
the Individualized human soul, but to break down 
creed*  and all barrier*  which now exist, and are 
the means of keeping the different families of man
kind apart m strangers.

When death, the great reconciler, has come
lt h oover our tenderness that wo repent of, but 
of severity. This we should always bear In mind 
and by keeping bitter words from our lipa, drlvo 
thorn from qur liearte.. Iz>vo wo can never regret, 
but halo may All all our lives with bitterness.

Simple belief in God has never cured trouble. 
Until wo coinc to dhllngubh between creatures 
and children, and believe wo aro not simple pro
ducts of God’s skill-and power, but tho real off- 
spring of His heart, our simple belief can produco 
noRgrecablc feelings toward Him.-Dr. Deem».

Everything In our dally ll'e Is but a shadow 
df our spiritual life, aud so that feeling which wo 
all have that we can speak more freely to a friend • 
In the dim twilight than In the glare of noonday, 
la only a typo of Ito freedom that wc arc meant to 
be 1-d to cxerelso toward the. dear friend, who 
darkens our surroundings to >win us moro’com- 
plclcly loWmsclf.—HopeJ^lgard.
Ilcaven (Knot rearhed by a elnglo bound,

But wo build tho ladder bv which wo ilso 
From tho lowly earth to the vaulted skies, 

And wo mount lo Ite jummll round by round. 
I count these things to bo grandly true,

That a uoble deed Is a step toward God, 
Idfling the soul from the common sod, 

To a purer *lr  and a nobler view.
-z

Some of the Rabbins tell us that the cherablm 
arc a »ot of angels who love meat Whether this 
distinction bo nut altogether imaginary, I «ball 
not here examine; built la highly probable that 
among tho spirits of good men there may basome 
who alil bomoro pleMcdwiih tbo employment of 
one faculty than of another, and this pcrhap^jLc- 
cordirg lo those Innocent and virtuous habits or 
inclinations which bavo taken'tho doopcst root— 
AddUon. • ,

When I conaltor tho multitude of associated 
forces which are diffused through naturo—when 
I think of that calm balancing of their energies 
which enable those most powerful in themselves, 
most ’destructive to the world’s creatures and 
economy, to dwell associated together and be 
made aub.orvlent to the wants pf creatlow, I rise 
from the contemplation more thin ever Impressed 
with the wisdom, the beneficence and grandeur, 
bejond ohr language to <xprtM. of the Great Dis- 
po*er  of all.-Faraday.

“'.Ai Chicago, one of the busiest elites of Amer- 
IcA. Is published one of the two moat prosperous 
Ind widely circulated Journals devoted to modern 
Bpirlluallsm. Tbo number of Ila subscribers we 
have seen slated at oearly 30,000,and they are scat- 
tercd ell over the world. It la a bcld, IncUlvipipcr. 
and Its editor seems redly anxloul to expose fraud 
wherever, ho can find It practiced by Anedlucn 
upon the credulous. RccenUy.lt baa earned tbs 

.“J"... on n,a ,iac’ afla >' *>.  reform tbyseir, 
.that hls.conauroa may not affect thee."

-Wlfen Anaximander was told that tho very boya 
laughed at bls singing, "Ahl" said be, "(hen I 
must learn to sing belter."

Plato being told that he had many enemies who 
spoke UJ of Hm, Mid. "it Is no matter; I shall live 
so that none will believe them." '

H««log at another time that an Intimate friend 
of hh had spoken delractlngly of him, he aAld. "I 
am sure he would not do It If he had noisome 
reason for IL"

This is tho sureet as well as the nobleet wav of 
,Uo< onl <rfa wproach, 

method for preparing a man for the i 
relief against the pains of calumny.

Z«aa hu assigned to each mans

you are alon A Cor you «re notalo 
within, and vdur renins Is within; 
J>a"l«I of Wght to see whalyou 
thia God you, likewlie, -ougitfo 
oath ad the soldiers do to Casar 

to receive their pav, swear I
•J »low the safety of Cahar; and wtU not you 
swear, who have received so many and so areal

&

•w«« never to dishonor Cuter; by 
to dishonor themselves.-J^fcMws.

ycarlMl.il
brought.il
confrret.es
RccenUy.lt
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» ConUnuod from Flr»l 1‘asa •
Our audience had Increased eo rapidly in 

numbers that the «eating capacity of the 
hall—which Is eight hundred—was over
crowded. Mr. Wheeler followed, referring 
to the change made in the charter as being 
neewtsary, to enable the RMOctntlon to hold 

__property and-transact business In a thor
oughly legal manner..' He also spoke ot the 
adoption of a declaration of principle«, that 
had become not only the foundation of our 
charter, but the turner stone of the Brook
lyn Spiritual Society. Ila referred to the 
adoption of a code of by-laws which had 
been published In connection with the 
charter and declaration of principles which 
were there for free distribution.

. Mr. Lyqn then gave us » lecture, choos
ing for his subject an estimate or Spiritual
ism in 1880, and dWelt at length upon the 
perils attending Ite growth>and devolop- 
menfln this present era, which he denom
inated the era of acceptance. His discourse 
was logical, but interspersed with witticisms 
and humorous hits with which he knows 
so well how to interest his hearer)}. He ex
tended congratulations not only to this 
society, but to the causo everywhere, ana 
gave the names of many eminent German 
scientists who hadrecently endorsed the 
truthfulness of .spirit communion, or the 
control of aplrlte incarnate In tho flesh by 
spirit« or Invisible intelligences who were 
once clothed in the-fleshly habiliments as 
we are clothed now. To this list he added 
ihe name« of eminent men in all depart
ment« of life, who were flrm believers In 
our philosophy. ILe was listened to with 

y that quiet soul earnestness that denotes the 
scholarly handling of a subject dear to all 

. our heart«.
In the afternoon there was a conference 

from two to three o'clock, and lectures from 
Mr.,Champion and Mr. \Vhee)er filling in 
■*  z*,_.............. * “ulte late'. Both speakers

_____ „ ite of Interest, full of logic 
good sense, and an honor to the cause.

!<ny were disappointed as It was expect- 
that Mrs. Byrnes would speak in the 
•/noon, but time would not permit as 

^Je havo yet to learn that brevity is the 
. soul of eloquence as well as of wit The 

day was Inauspicious, but the rain was not 
sufficient to keep the people away as our 
audience numbered many more in the after
noon than In the morning. The music 
which had been selected for tho occasion 
was of a high order and helped to render 
more glorious and grand the exercises of 

• our natal day, as It attuned in sweetest har
mony the aspirations and Inspirations of 
the human souls there convened.

But wbat shall I say ofctfie evening, with 
Its Mlent beauty of myrittra of flowers that 
were seen looking down from above, peep 
Ing from rostrum and floor, sending out 
their sweet Inspiration from Mbeath,above 
and around, softened into a more radiant 
beauty by lights from the many chandeliers; 
with its sea of human faces turned upward, 
in anxious souhfelt earneatness, ready to 
catch every scintillating echo that fell from 
the gifted and highly Inspirational speakers, 
Mrs. Bytnea and Cephas B. Lynn; with its 

. balmy spring breezes and gently falling 
rain that seemed ever murmuring. God Ib 
good, God is good. Every soul seemed 
wafted Into a realm of Infinite grandeur, 
and a holy .reverence to fill with a iweet 

. calm every heart O that the same sweet, 
(ure and bBnlgn Influence might linger 
orever with Its refining power, but, alas,, 

as tho day star of reason assumes it« regal 
coronet. It admonishes us that westilldwell 
in a material, realm instead ot a spiritual 
one, andlhat we have material wants that 
must be met, and we turn reluctantly to the 
stem duties and sterner: demands of real 
life, and.have only the Bwcot memories of 

. this hallowed day left, so Indelibly stamped 
upon the leaflets ot being that neither time 
nor eternity can efface them.

X. The hall was crowded to it« utmost ca- 
patfity, there being at least one thousand 
people present, wpile hundreds weut away 
unable to flud eyen standing room. Thus 
ended a day k/fgto be remembered by thpse 
who fully eiyoyed Its beauty and loveli
ness, Ite intellectual feasts and holy baptism 
from the eternal fount of infinite lovb and 
truth. 4

Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity.

th,o time until qt 
presented though' 
and
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of afcplril forilr being weighed, Clio result of 
such weighing 100 lbs. avordupols.
•" It Is only In modern times that the para

phernalia of dark cabinets Is deemed nec
essary. The pages of sacred and profane his
tory arc Illumined with the presence of spirit 
forces; this can not be explained by hallucina
tion. In spite of popular skepticism anti» 
•scientific research, no solution can be given 
-the overwhelming array of facts Admitting 
the phenomena, and assume fhat they are 
produced by-spirits, do spirits clothe them
selves materially! Pplrllualiste who denytho 
Jewish and Christian accounts of the presence 
of spiritual beings, run wild with credulity 
In reference to a phenomenon Incompatible 
with the law of nature. I can not touch the 
pointe mado by some, notably Allen Kardcc, 
of elementary spirits "

Tho speaker llluslrated his position by facts 
from the Bible, of the woman .of Endor and 
the appearance of the prophet tjamucl, ^nd 
how Saul went in disguise, and lha*.  tho rec
ord docx not show that Saul saw this spirit. 
"In the Book of Klugs wo have a most re
markable Illustration of tho power ot tho 
angelic "hosts. Tho Jews wore at war with 
Syria, and were surrounded by the Syrian 
army, and the prophet Elisha saw the armies 
of heaven, and ho prayed tbit the eyes ot his 
servant might bo opened, and he saw as well 
as the prophet did, apd this vast host paralyzed 

,tho whole Syrian army, and they blinded this 
army and the Jews escaped. Bo with the 
handwriting at Belshazar's feast. The King 
saw the spirit hand form and write the mes- 
ssge:’ ' Mene Tekel, Uphsrsin ' The multi
tude all saw tho writing—tho - King only saw 
tho hand«that wrote lr

"Jesus appeared first to Mary Magdalen, 
out of “whom he had ca9t seven devils; again 
to the eleven apostles, and Paul later on nar 
rates how he was seen by five hundrM people. 
John on the islo of Patmos saw one of tho 
abets, who revealed to him beautiful psy- 

>glcal pictures qf the supernal world, and 
he fell down to worship him; but th® spirit 
told him only to worship God.

"Before Philllpi, a spirit appeared to

mysterious woman. The Maid of Orleans was 
•Irlt in an audible voice. Tho 

^hcre she could find in an old 
lead*her  armies on to victory, 
lish Seer, Swedenborg. You
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*^9R. BRITTAN ON MATERIALIZATION.
A very intelligent and deeply Interested uu 

dlohce listened with rapt attention to tho very 
able ond Instructive lecture before our Fra
ternity, by Prof. 8. B. Brittan, of New York 
city, upin a subject of such wide diflercnce 
of opinion as " Materialization." Il has been 
many years since Bro. Brittan had addressed 
n conference, and -it was with, grateful hearts 
that we welcomed our friend'arid brother to 
our platform^X'.>1hg io a severe

__ atertn of raiti to keep h tmenl, wait) 
ue.encouragement to go on in our work, for 
when such tireless and*faithful  standard bear
ers, arc willing to come and Interest us, it 
shows that a common bond of sympathy binds 
us heart to heart and soul to.soul. Prof. Brit
tan Is an easy and forcible speaker, command
ing the attention of his audience and keeping 
it to the close. Ills language, always chaste and 
thoughts pure and cunobllng, gives tone and 
character'W any cause, and we arc grateful 

•\ for tho co operation and sympathy of (0ch a 
representative of Rational Spiritualism, and 

' take fresh courage to do our work as It seems 
to bo laid before us bi*  the angel world.

In a brief synopsis I can hardly do Justice 
to tho lecture. The speaker said:

" Nature works through regular laws that 
aro never suspended or laid aside. Wc see 
how grandly and beautifully this is done In 
tho production of tho snarkRng diamonds 
frdm carbon. None can tell tho long ages tliat 

•the primal forces have worked to produco fo- 
suits so wonderful, and it has been demon
strated that it lakes threo hundred years to 
produce a full grown treo that covers the 
rugged mountain's slope, and also that It takes 

• God frill forty years to produce a human 
tiolng whom current theology pronojiuccs 
totally depraved, and only fit to ba damnod for 
eternity. If it takes God thousands and 
thousands of years to accomplish thia, how 
absurd it is to accept th^ theory of some 
Spiritualists, that a spirit can produco a tang
ible body of blood, bone ana muscle by tho 
mere force of will, and domaterlkllze them 
again In the twinkling of an eye. Satisfy me 

. tn st a single lgw of na^urk can be suspended 
for the hour, and I iose my confidence In di
vine government, whose lairs aro fixed and 
unchangeable now and forovor. From these 
genera! observations, I pass to the phenomenon 

. entitled,*Malerlalixauoo."  I. believe that 
5>lrlts have power to reveal these forces.

plrits Have come to me In broad daylight, 
on to me, taken me by the hand ana man- 

themselves In countless ways; human 
, both sacred and profane. Is frill ot --------------------- rWble Ume< 

----------------------------- in scenes'of 
tual exaltation; were with tho old 
They now come more frequently;

BOtODly walk In the dark new butin the 
y give us voices, and keep their 
out of sight. Wc are gravely told

Stirila hare power to reveal these forces, 
piriti Mire come to me In broad daylight, 

spoken fc: 

these example« They were vis! 
Of great distress and trouble.

"Before Philllpi, a spirit appeared to 
Junit|s Brutus. Cromwell was visited by a 
mysterious woraai »»•• •«■•
addressed by a spl 
spirit told her ^¡hi 
crypt a-sword t 
So with the Sw. _____ , _ _______ .o. ___
have had your experiences and I have mlno. 
At Bridge 4!Qnn.,A was silting In a gon- 
tiemtn*  , and tlflr spirit of a friend ap-
pearedri recognized him as Stephen Dutcher, 
ot BiHfalo. whom 1 supposed was living. Mr*  
Anna M. Middlebrook also saw and described 
hint Kecuralely. Ho spoke to mo. . If any ono 
sayft-a spirit can como with bone, muscles 
apd nerves, I say that this is Impossible. They 
come as we see a cloud visible but Intangible, 
and your hand Mr III pass through them'li they 
arc the genuine production or emcnaljon of 
the spirit. If it takes God forty years to pro 
duce a man, can an Indiab maiden do thia in 
tho twinkling of an cyu! I objoct to this word 
materialization—that matter materializesapir- 
II; tho opposite of this is true. It is the spir
itualizing of matter.
• *'  If wc look Into this in the light of sound 
philosophy we can classify it lotA three classes. 
I do not deny but that a spirit can produco an 
outllno of the spirit form, but If you place 
your hand upon It, It would pass through It as 
a cloud of steam. It would have taken ten 
thousand pounds of matter to have surround
ed tlio Syrian army. If it Is really a spirit 
form youBeo and not n trick, you will find that 
thorp Is not matter enough to-atop the move
ment of the most delicate chronometer. It Is 
the Image o( the spirit produced on the sen- 
sorlum of the brain. I have made myself vis
ible ono hundred miles away by tho power anil 
force of my wBL I can produce nflldavite of 
a presence seven hundred miles away, by

• will power. Another class. Is composed 
of psychological pictures. I admit the fact, 
and that I can produco the same by. a similar 
Jaw. But you will say, is fiot this explanation 
doing awayiwith this fact of spirit prpsenco. 
I say no, rind that II sustains and edrroboratea 
It, for wjtnl I may bo able to do In this life the 
spirit to whom nil tho glory and beauty of the 
spiritual world T*  revealed, must have ter 
greater power. I do not bcllevo that any Ihj. 
man splrlt-^vcr loses any power that it ever 
had.

" The third class Is whero the spiritual 
sense*  are opened; they have two modes of 
perception, the czternal and the Internal, and 
through the internal wc see spirits, as spirit*  
see one another, and to thoso who have the 
power, whose Interior sight is opened, they sco 
the realities/>f tlio Invisible and spiritual 
world. When we get Into the realm of sodls 
all space and distances are overcome."

In conclusion tho speaker urged upon hi*  
audience the necessity of studying,- these oc- 
cult force*,  and urged us to live*  of goodness 
and purity and thnl we most earnestly culll- 
vale "splrltuafgina "

On motion of I) M Cole a vote of thanks 
was given Bro B. for his kindness in speak
ing from our platform. D. M. Colo and Wm. 
It. Tice followed with short speeches. Our- 
next meeting, and all future meeting*  will bo 
held at Fraternity Hal), corner Fulton street 
and Gallatin Plafc, every Friday evening 1n 
stead of Saturday evening. We have secured 
a very fine hall, centrally located, formerly oc
cupied by the Young 'ten's Christian Assocl- 
rUou.‘ *nd  wo‘cordially welcome all who 
may*WInclined  to unite with u« In our work.

8 B. Nichols.
407 Waverly avenue, Brooklyn. N. V*  April 

3, 1S80.

Annual Meeting of Michigan State Aasocln- 
'lion of Spiritualists and flberallste.

. No account of tho convention held at Bal'Je 
Creek, Mich, (commencing March 24th, and 
continuing six days) having reached thisjjL 
flee from tho secretary, April'12th,,wo &ck£i the 
main points of the proceedings from a very 
interesting report by Mrs. L.’E Bailey, pub
lished in tho Balllo Creek Journal. •

Tho President. Dr. Spinnoy, callod tho moot-

Ho had invited Llborallsta toconv/sno with us, 
and deelred free dlscuuluu upon all dolnte. 
He alluded to the Mediums*  Medical Amo- 
elation as a necessity for.lhe protection of'heal
ing mediums, which he thought ought lo work 
in conjunction with tho Stale Association and 
become a combined power.

On Thursday, nftcr .an hour's conference, 8. 
C. Cotllnberry, Chairman of tho Committee 
on Organization, made a report embodying 
articles for a new organization, which were 
adopted.

Baltic Creek was fixed upon as the place of 
holding the regular yearly meeting, the Satur
day on or immediately preceding the 20lh of 
March.

During the remainder of the session many 
short addresses were made on various subjects 
null Important matters wore brought to the no- 
tice of tho convention.

M. J. Babcock interested his listeners with 
one of his lively story-telling speeches. Silas 
Bigelow made a stirring speech’relatire tn tho 
good Spiritualism has done. Mrs. E. Wood
ruff spoke very earnestly end eloquently, 
claiming Spiritualism had made many rapid 
strides and accomplished greatrcsults. J. H. 
Burnham, the noted Liberalist speaker, spoke 
briefly in his usual Interesting manner.

Short addresses wore also made by Dr. S. A. 
Thomas, W. M. Wooster, Dr. G. II Geer. S. 
B McCracken, Mrs. Mary C. Gale. M. J. Wil
son. Mrs L. A. Pearsall, Bishop A. Beals, J. 
IL Whiting (trance speaker) 8. C. Coffenberry, 
MriTE 5Voodruff. S( J. Mathews, Mr. E C. 
Manchester, Prof. E II Crane. Mrs. II. Morse, 
J. M. Potter, A. A. Whitney. Marvin Babcock. 
Mrs. Sarah Graves, C. II. Dunrilng, Prof. J. 
M. Allon, Mrs. Palmer, (tranco medium), Mrs./ 
Rev. CJiaries A. Andrus, Mrs. Augusta Whir- 
Ing Anthony, Mrs. E. Riche, Alfred Keyser 
Abner Hitchcock, J. II. White. L. S. Burdick, 
and others /

Tho venerable artist, N. B. .Starr.’ of Port 
Huron, Introduced his picture» In n short but 
touching address, and asked the nclatlvo 
attention of the au nee to s ^rtek, and 
solicited needful

• On Friday dng. Mr. A. O. Asque, of 
Muskegon, Inti iced the subject of N. B. 
Starr's picture/representing the "Summer 
Land," which hk desired to sell by contribu
tion’ and give It tho State Association. Ho 
donated |5 to the p v-Dr. Spinney and
Dr. Geer also donated the same. A collection 
was taken up.in the audience which increased 
tho amount to |B0 19. A committoc consisting 
of Dr. Geer, Mr. Asque and Mrs. Winslow, 
wero appointed to wall up.>n Mr. Starr, who Is 
in a feeble condition, and inform him of the 
sale of tils picture, paying iiln^lhc proceeds.

Th/report of the Committee on Mediumship 
wm bead, and med I urn ah ip discussed al some 
length by Dr. Spinnoy, who invited strict in
vestigation on the part of Ihepeoplo and com
mittee; that unless all proved strictly honesl 
and capablo, wc should say: "Depart! wc 
know you not! •’ His position was challenged 
and strongly opposed by 8. C. Coffenberry, 
who denied the right of the few to sit In judg
ment over the good motives of other*.  Those 
whom the god si) ad nnnointed must be left 
free-to do their own good mission unreitric:ed 
by this Association. Various addresses wwro 
made on this aubjcct.

The report of tho committee on the propos
ed campground*  al Goguac Like occupied 
the most of the forenoon on Saturday. The 
committee reported that they had hot met with 
the liberality they expected; |6,400 only had 
been pledged thus far. |l,500 additional wm 
afterward pledged.

Dr. G. II. Geer spoke In the («lorcslofN. B. 
Starr, th6 artist, after which Mr Babcock and 
Mrs. Andrew*  each donated |5 for his benefit.

Alfred Keyser, of Kalamazoo, Chairman'of 
the Committee on Mediumship, read a long 
list ol names of mediums, their placo of resi
dence and phase*.  These wero Indorsed, by 
the Association through Ihe action ofthecom- 
■tnillee. (

Col. J. C. Bundy, editor of tho Rei.igio- 
Philoboi'IHCalJouRNAjJ>eiog present during 
the Monday morning session, .denied the 
charge (a charge hot made in this convention, 
however.—Ed.} of being opposed to medi
ums; if there was anything that ho regarded 
sacred it was mediumship, and because it wm 
dear to his heart he would cle^rlt of rubbish. 
No unprejudiced render could deny*hl*  posi
tion.

cause they say so, and I would slay’ bore for 
years rather than to admit In asy way Diet I 
had done wrong or that I am insane?' Then 
he adds, and There is a good bll of truth In the 
biting sarcasm: "If I am convicted of Insan
ity the Bible must bo shut up." Truo enough, 
wlral good Io the Bible If wo can not follow 
tho example*  of Its typlbal men? And what 
a dreadful thing It would be If the example of 
these typical'men. liko Abraham, David and 
Solomon, were to bo followed! David, for 
Inslahce, a man after God's own hofrt,—If a 
dovoul man were to teko into hla head to pat- 
lorn aflertjdm, what a curso he would become.

Fceeman's example is contagious. Now wc 
read that In Iowa another Advenllat preacher 
rpceived a " command." and a neighbor called 
by the screams of the agonized wlfq, came to 
tho-rescue to find the wretch had tied lil*r  
young son to the bed, and was licaling him irtV 
such a «manner that dekth would probably 
have ensued had he not been rescued. Tlieboy) 
has disappeared, and it Is thought the father's 
purposo was at last accomplished. Sych in
stances of Insanity, the dbJmi'natlon of the 
dogmas lying at the foundation Of Christian
ity, are constantly before us, and tho lesson-, 
they .teach is too plain to bo mistaken. Who< 
difference Is there between Freeman's,zy£l, 
whi,ch wo now call insanity, and that ol the 
church propagandists In the ages past! The 
holy Inquisitors of Catholicism, tho hply per
secutors and witch burner*  of Protcstanlsm, 
John Calvin, who'burned Scrvetusyith a alow 
fire, because he disagreed from bimt were as 
Insane as Freeman. Tho "five pointe" of faith 
which Galvin promulgated,[Shat form the 
foundation of tho Prcsbytcriin creed to day, 
wore tho Incoherent uttornncrti of a madman. 
He never explained them; iney never havo 
been understood or explained.

The Puritan*  were godly people, stark mad 
In their godliness. ‘PlcasuCQ and happiness 
wore their devil*;  pain'and »ufierlng,. their 
heaven; and God a despot, with only ono Idea 
and that to make man shout hi*  glory. No 
madman was ever put In »trait Jacket, who 
ever had a more abominable conception - of 
existence and God, than IhesFPurltau father*,  
who braved tho dangers and hardships of a 
foreign shore, for the liberty they dcnlctl every- 
ono else, and they never relished a break
fast so well as they did after hanging a Quaker 
or burning a vfltcnI

Here, then, we *ay  to the orthodox world 
who would make the Bible tho source of con- 
atitutional law, here you hayb an example of 
what the actual acceptance At the Bible Ipadsto. 
Do not blame Freeman; he should bo canon
ized, for he thoroughly believes. Just as you 
would have’ nil believe. Nearly all tl»c 
world once believed, and then was tho death 
ot reason, when a myriad of madmen could 
bo hurled on Afcia In crusade after crusade, and 
the plains of Europe resounded with the rush 
of fanatical .armies, contending to tho death 
about points of faith of as little real consc- 
fnonce as tho cut of a last year’* garment.

ho nature ot God has been the boho of con
tention in tho Christian world for 1800 years 
or more, and the trinity of (he orthodox creed 
is beyond the comprehension of any sano man, 
and has never been interpreted. The one- 
three God; tho Father who Is his own Son. 
and the Son who Js his own Father; tho Father 
who begot himself witb-an Immaculate virgin, 
and the Holy Ghost, who was both Father and 
Son, and yet neither,—ban you find in the rec
ords of incoherent ravings of the wildest 
lunatics anything comparable!

Wo say to’the worshipers of tlio^tMblc, ac
cept your Freemans; they aro rightfully your*,  
being tho ported fruilago of your tcacJdug^. 
The world has outgrown the age ol lunacy, 
which to you is the paradise and goal of hu
man destiny.

MRS. BREED.
Telegraphic Medium,
tun 870 Million street.BAN FRANCISCO.
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Poctry/if tho Multiplication Table.

From advance sheets of il. P. Hubbard's 
" Newspaper Directory of the World," pub
lished by him at New Haven, Conn., we arc 
permitted to extract tho following highly in
teresting and Instructive tacts and figures In 
regard to newspapers: There are 10.131 Amer
ican (United Stales and Canada) newspapers— 
899 dallies, 8.428 week I lie, trpweckllc*  and 
semi-weeklies. 804 monthlies and semi-month
lies. The total circulation of a singlo Issue of 
each of tlicso papers (opiltling 1,020 not given) 
reaches the enormous aggregaWiof 20.077,538 
copies, divided a« follow*:  Dailies, 3.510,158; 
weeklies, tri-wceklies and semi-week!le«, 13.- 
511,424, monthlies and semi monthlies, 8,825,- 
958. This is an average of 2.QI1 to each paper 
for a singlo Issue, and taking ail (salica of the 
whole for one year a grand total of 1.830,473,- 
592 copies. Taking ordinary 40 lb. newspaper 
at ite average measure of 40,000 sheets (solid) 
lo tlic fool, one issue of*  all these plied up 
would measure 5,170 feel (nearly a mile) In 
height, or for a whole yoar 459,119 feet (over 
87 miles) high. Counting thorn all at the 
average alzo of 47x41 Inches apd placed end 
to end. one Issuo would extend 70.048.255 feet 
(18 380 miles); for ono year 0,274018,108 feet 
(1,188,894 miles), or over forty-seven times 
around tho earth, and flvo limes 'tho distance 
from tho earth to tho moon. Im a thousand 
ems of typir thcre are-nearly 2.QQ0 different 
pieces, and In ao average four page eight col-' 
umn paper, set In tolhi brevier type, there are 
148,000 ems (about .450 pcftindi), or 206,000 
types In ono nowspaper. To'prlnt ono Isiuo of 
tho .total 10,131 ‘paper*,  of/thIs avorago alzo,

• there must be handled nearly fivo million/ 
pound*  of type, or 2,908,776 000 types. The 
total number <>f editions of all these dallies, 
weeklies and monthlies for ono year would 
make 724,700, nnd-lo print them occasion^ tho 
handling of 2,173,400,840.000 000 types. These 
averages aro minimum rather than maximum. 
There is usually twice as much typo, al least,*  
in an office as will Bet the paper, consequently, 
for this purpose alone, there must be ton mill
ion pounds tn usA, the value of tfhich Is about 
five mllllou dollars.

The. book Is to be an octavo volumoof nearly 
500 pages and contains besides all the Ameri
can newspapers, a complete list of all tho lead- 
Ing foreign nowipapera of the world, oven to 
tho Fiji lalands. Q

Barria Timss--The busloes*  revival and ne« 
•ra of prospsrltr wWch te now fairly inaugurated, 
telnkeeplnx with tho Incraated health and hap- 
ploeu teen all over the land, and is one of the re*  
suits obtained from the Introduction of Warner's 
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. "The changes 
wrought by thl» remedy," say« 'Rev. Dr. Harvey, 
'seem but fìllio less than mirac uloua." 98-7-8

rriMi

ÌTREESÙ-- —-The Lesson of the Pocasset Mnraer.

When Freeman, l|io man who, instigated by 
his Interpretation of tho Bible, slaughtered 
his beautiful little glr^vra*  in prison, he waa_ 
visited by a clergymen desirous of admin
istering religions consolation. A mind of. 
averago comprehension wo"iTW have thought 
the lunatic wanted anything elubut that, and 
so the minister sfoilnd that Freeman was in
dignant: ••The idea,” ho sajd, '’of his visiting 
me as ho did I I mn so far ahead of him in 
religious progress that wo are no moro to be 
compared than '.lie Mississippi and a rivulet."

Ho spoke truly, for If Abraham when called 
to sacrlflce his son, unhesitatingly obeyed, and 
for thousands of years,'has been held up as an 
examplo of godly zeal, should not Freeman 
when called Io offer up his daughter, obey ?, 

Dots not his obedience show tho samo re
ligious zeal, and should It not moot the same' 
praise! Truo, our views have changed after 
thousands of years, and Freeman escapes tho 
callows to pass his life in a lunatic asylum.. 
Were Abraham living now. and bad lie been 
caught with his son bound.and his knlfo up
lifted, ho. too, would probably have been sent to 
keep Freeman company. . ,

Freeman Is insane, and his Insanity >s tho 
cruel result of too much Bible. Other Chris; 
tians take the book and give a passing assent 
to ite pages. Ho took it as the actual words 
of God, a.s his religion commanded, and it 
dethroned his reason just as it has tho reason 
or countless others. If any one doubte, let 
him read tho reports of bls conversation. Ho 
Is full of ike .Bible,—so full he has room for 
nothing else. A gentío, affectionate father, 
yet he feels no more remorse for killing hl« 
child than his. Jehovah did for tho massacre’ 
of tho Mldlanites. He said: " I fool perfectly 
‘ ’* ___ 1 would
not bavo her back. I sh} not disturbed about 
the ¿alte». 1 have trusted God Just U far as 
pe» I bio. The work Is mloo, the result Is his. 
Whom he has called ho will Justify, and those 
ho will justify beSHtkglorlfy, and it Is only a. 
work of timo. I wa$ to mo the ond come 
that the world may see that there Is a God In 
Israel." Ho -believes, founding his belief on 
Rev. x: 8—11,’that bo and his .wife have enter
ed tho third state of Christian progress, through 
the "baptism by Are,” or tho death of their 
child.

What Is most singular in this awfal tragedy 
Is tho complicity or the mother. Tho activity 
of her religious faculties has dried up the 
fountains or maternal love, withered motherly 
Instincts, bu rood to ashes- tho affections, and 
left only blind adoration for a bloody tyrant. 
When asked IF she still believed tho act wks 
right, she replied: .••Why. if. I *fild  not be*  
Hove It wm ordered of God. what should I 
do? I should become Insano I" What depth 
of Insanity could sho reach greater th'an the 
one to which she baa fallen? Yot with her 
husband sho has a horror for being pronounc
ed insane. He says: ".I am not insane be*

The largest and most Complete stock of ' 
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LFver and Stomach Pad
"NATURES" GREXT TONIC AND 

BLOOD PURIFIER. -‘ /

TBK HEBT LIVER, STOMACÍI AND 
KIDNEY DOCTOR I&T1IE WORLD,

Ing to order and briefly steted the object ofr justified. I feel I have done my duly. 
the%ssoclaUon. Ho aald that steps had recent not bavo her back. I ra not disturb a.b»_ in ah. -< ■ . .. v • .
and legalize It under a special act of the Leris- 
lalure, passed lMt spring; that It rested with 
the members whether they accept thw pro
posed ohange or not, and d Vi read
the new constitution al offl/era of
the ABBOCIat’on. after w d bill
under which It had been framod. The ques
tion of reorganizing wm ably discussed by B. 
B. McCracken, Itev. ChaHea A. Andrus, Dan
iel Earl, and others.

Wedneoflay evening Dr. K. B. Spinney Uok 
the floor, and after some Introductory remarks, 
said he underaiood that a division of the Spirit- 
ullsts and Llberallsts wm desired on the part 
of many. .He doubted that tho Association 
did desire such action. He bad written to «11 

and prominent persons, who replied 
le to such change. An open letter 

In the Reliqio - Prilobophiczl 
-Ournxl, written by Giles B. Stebbins, wm 
(ben read decidedly approvihg of a division. Dr. 
Spinney contended that the Asaoclallon wmm 
much a Liberal league m a Spiritual organize 
lion, and should and could work In harmony.

ly been taken to reorganize the Association

iror OMnpUlata. lstomlttant 1
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Our audience had increjiaed so ra 
numbers that the seating capacity 
hall—which is eight hundred-waa over
crowded. Mt. Wheeler followed, referring 
to the change made In the charter a*  being 
neceeoary. to enable the asdbclatlon-to hold 
property and transact business in a thor
oughly legal manner, lie also spoke of the 
adoption of a declaration of principle«, that 
had become not only the foundation of our 
charter, but the corner stone of the Brook
lyn Spiritual Society.- lie*  referred to the 
adoption of a code of by-laws which had 
been published in connection with the 
charter and declaration of principles which 
were there for free distribution.

Mr. Lynn then gave us a lecture, choos
ing for his subject an estimate of Spiritual
ism in 1880, and-'dwelt aMength upon the 
perils attending 1U growth and develops 
mint in this present era. which he denom
inated the era of acceptance. His discounts 
was logical.but interspersed with witticisms 
and humorous hit*  with which he knows 
so*  well how to Interest hiBhearyrs. Heex- 
tended congratulations n«U only to this 
society, but to the cause everywhere, and 
gave the name*  of many eminent German 
scientists who had recently orrdofoed tho 
truthfulness pf spirit communion, or tho 
control of spirits Incarnate In the flesh by 
spirits or Invisible intelligences who wer$ 
onpe clothed In tb<? fleshly habiliments as 
we are clothed now. To this list he added 
the names of eminent men in all deiytrt- 
ments of life, who were flrm believers In 
our philosophy. - He was listened to with 
that quiet soul earnestness that denotes the 
scholarly handling of a subject, dear to all 
our hearts.

In the afternoon there was a conference 
from two to three o’clock, and lectures from 
Mr.'Champion and Mr. Wheeler filling In 
.(he time until quite late. Both speakers 
presented thoughts of interest, full of logic 

•and good sense, and an honor to the cause.
Many were disappointed as It was expect

ed that Mrs. Byrnes would speak in the 
afternoon, but time would*  not permit as 

^some have yet to learn that brevity is the 
. soul of eloquence as well as of wit. The 

day was Inauspicious, but tho rain was not 
sufficient to keep the peoplo away as our 
audience numbered many more in the after
noon than in the morning. The music 
which had been selected for the occasion 
was of a high order and helped to render 
more glorious and grand tho exercises of 
our natal day,as it attuhed in sweetest har
mony the aspirations and inspirations of 
the human souls there convened.

Bat what shall I sag^t th.e evening, with 
it& silent beauty of mSiads of flowers that 

I were seen looking down from above, peep-” 
ing from rostrum and floor, sending out 
their sweet Inspiration fron/beneath,above 
and around, softened into a more radiant 
beauty by lights from the many chandeliers; 
with its sea of human faces turned upward 
in anxious soul-felt earnestness, readv to 
catch every scintillating echo that fell from 

; the gifted and highly Inspirational speakers, 
Mrs. Byrnes and Cephas B. Lynn; with its 
balmy spring breezes and gently falling 
rain that seemed ever murmuring. God is 
good, God is good. Every soul seemed 
wafted Into a realm of infinite grandeur, 
and a holy reverence to fill with it sweet 
calm every heart O that the same sweet, 
Eire and’'benign Influence might linger 

rever with -Its refining power, but, ala*,  
as tho day star of reason assume*  Its regal 
coronet, it admonishes us that westilldwell 

! in a material realm instead ot a spiritual 
one, and that we havo material wants that 
must be met, and wo turn reluctantly to the 
stem duties and sterner demands of real 
life, and have only the sweet memories ot 
this hallowed day left, so indelibly stamped' 
upon the leaflets of being that neither time 

I nor eternity can efface them.
The hall was crowded to its utmost ca- 

parity, there being at least ono thousand 
people present,, whilo hundreds wont away

nor eternity can effaco them.

people present,, w;
unable V‘ (ln£- even standing room. Thus 
ended a uaj/Tong to V® remembered by those 
who fully 1-njoyed Its beauty and l'oveli*  
ness, its Intellectual feasts and holy baptism 

. from the eternal fount of infinite Ibve and 
truth.

Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity.

DU- UKITTAN ON MATERIALIZATION.
, . A very intelligent and deeply Interested ay 

dlencc listened with rapt attention to the very 
. able and instructive lecture before our Fra. 

ternily, by Prof. 8. B. Brittan, of New York 
cityjupon a subject of such w^lde difference

• of opinion ns " Materialization.” Il has been 
many years since Bro. Brittan lind addressed 
a conference, and It was with .grateful hearts 
that we welcomed our friend/ and brother lo 
our plMlfiytff. /£o*ming  as lie/dld in a severe 

. ^slorm of inln to keep Mrwppointmcnt, was l) 
,us encouragement to go on in our work, for 
when such tireless aud faithful standard bear
ers. are willing lo come and .interest us, it 
shows'that a common bond of sympathy binds 
us heart lo heart and *<»ul  to soul. Prof. Brit
tan is an easy nnd forcible speaker, command
ing the attention of his audience and keeping 

always chaste and 
Ing, give*  lone and 
”* ' —----- fful

inch a 
'Ism, and 

our vyork as it seems

it to the close. His language, always chaste am 
thought*  pure, and cunoblIng, give*  lone am 
cbaract^r to any cause, and wo arc crate!" 
for the co Operation and sympathy «^«ueb 
representative of Rational Spiritualism, a 
take fresh courago to do 
to be laid before us by the Angel world.

In a brief synopsis I can hardly do Justlco 
to the lecture. The speaker said :

"Nature works through Tegular laws that 
are never suspended or laid aside. Wc sec 
how grandly and beautifully this la done iu 
the production of the sparkling diamonds 

'from carbon. None can tell tho long ace*-  that 
tbo primal forces havo worked lo produce re
sult*  so wonderful, and it hj*  been demon
strated that it takes three hundred years to 
produce a full grown tree that covers tho 
rugged mountain's slope, and also that it takes 

, Qod full forty year*  lo produco a human 
being whom current theology pronounce*  
totally depraved, and only fit to b*  damned for 
eternity. If it take*  uod thousands and 
thousand*  of years to accomplish thia, bow 
œil i*  to accept th<^ theory of some 

lallst*,  that ^spirit can produce a tang
ible body of blood, bone ana musclo by tlio 
mere foYco of will, and cfomalhrlalfre ihtfm 

• again in.the twinkling of an eye. Satisfy me 
tnai a single law of p*Ure  can be suspended 
for the hour, andoi lose my confidence in di
vine government, whoso law*  are fixed and 
unchangeable nowand forever.. Fron! these 
gonera’. observation*.  I pas*  to the phenomenon 
entitled, MMaterialization." .1 believe that 
*plrit*:hava  power to reveal.'these force*.  
Spirit! have come to me In broad daylight, 
spoken to me, taken me by the hand and man- 

. lfeated them sc Ire*  in counties*  ways; human 
history, both sacred and profane, Is ftril of 
these examples. They were visible In time*  
of great distress and trouble, in scetfe*  of 
great spiritual exaltation ; were With the old 
prophets. They now come morMHqaontly ; 
they üot only walk In tbo darkness bijt in the 
light They give ns voices, and-keep their 
machinery out of sight We are gravely told 

of i spirit form being weighed, tho result of 
such weighing 100 lbs. avordupols.

• “ It Is only In modern times . that tlyj para
phernalia of dark cabinets is deemed nec
essary. The pages of sacred and profane his- 
lory arolllumined with the nrcscnco of spirit 
forces; this can not bo explained by hallucina
tion. In spile of popular skepticism irnd 
scientific research, no solution can be given 
the overwhrfming array of facts. Admitting 
the phenomena, and assume that they are 
produced by spirits, do spirits clothe (hem. 
solves materially ? Spiritualists who deny tho 
Jewish xnd»Cbrlstlan accounts of the presence 
of spiritual beings, run wild with credulity 
In reference to a phenomenon Incompatible 
with the law of nature. I can not touch the 
point*  mado by some, notably Allon Kardcc, 
of elementary spirits."

The speaker illustrated his position by facts 
from tho Bible, of the woman of Endor and 
the appearance of the prnphej Samuel, and 
liow Haul went in disguise, and that tho rec
ord docs not show that Saul saw thia spirit. 
"In the Book of Khigs we have a most ro- 
markable Illustration of the power ot tho 
angeMc host*.  The Jews were at war with 
Syria, and were surrounded by the Syrian 
army, and the prophet Elisha saw the armies 
of heaven, and he prayed that tho eyes ol his 
servant might be opened, and ho saw as well 
as the prophet did, and this vast host paralyzed 
the whole Syrian army, and they blinded this 
army and the Jew*  escaped. So with the 
handwrlthig at Delshazar'8 feast. The King 
saw tho spirit hand form and wrlto the mes
sage: * Meno Tckol, Upharsln-’ The multi
tude all saw the wrlûng—the King only saw 
the band that wrote'lt.

-Jesus appearc«! first to Mary Magdalen, 
out of-whom he had cast seven devils; again 
to tho elevon apostles, and Paul "later on nar 
rates how ho was seen by five hundred people. 
John on the isle of Patmos saw one of the 
prophet*,  who revealed to him beautiful psy
chological picture*  of tho supernal world, am! 
he fell down to worship him; but -the spirit 
told him only to worship God.

"Before Phillip!, a spirit appeared to 
Juplu*  Brqlus. Cromwell was visited- by a 
Katcrious woman. The Maid of Orleans was

Iressctl by a spirit in an audlblo voice.-Tho 
spirit told hçr whero sho could find in an old 
cryjrt a *wor,d  to ldad her armies on to victory. 
So with the Swedish Seer, Swedenborg. You 
have had your «\xpcrlences and I have mine. 
At Brldgeport^Conjx, I was sitting In a gen
tleman’s parlor/ànJTho spirit of a friend ap- 
peared. I recognized him aa Stephen Dutcher, 
ot Buffalo, whom 1 supposed was living. Mrs. 
Afina M. Middlebrook also saw and described 
lit th accurately. Ho spoke to mo. If anyono 
£rs a spirit can come with bone, muscles 

d nezves, I say that |hls is impossible. They 
como as wo see a.cloud visible but Intanglblo, 
anti your hafid will pass through them if they 
are the genuine production or emenatioo of 
the spirit. If it take*  -God forty years to pro ' 
duce a man. can an Indian maiden do this in 
the twinkling of ancyu? I object to this word 
materialization—that matter materialize*spir 
it; tho opposite of this is true. It is the spir
itualizing of matter.

** If wo look into this in the light of sound 
philosophy we can classify it into three classes. 
I do not deqy but that a spirit can produce no 
outlino of the spirit form, but If you place 
your band upon it, Il w.ould pass through 4t as 
a cloud of steam. It would havo taken ten 
thousand pounds of matter to havo surround- 
e«l tho Syrian army. If It Is really a spirit 
form you neo and not a trick, you will find that 
there is not matter enough to«top the move
ment of the most delicate chronometer. It Is 
the imago of the spirit produce«l on the sen- 
•orlum of the brain. I have made myself vis
ible one hundred miles away by tho power and 
force of my will. I cab produce affidavit*  of 
my prcMnco seven hundred mile*  away,, by 
this will power. Another class is composed 
of psychological pictures. I aAnlt the. fact' 
and that I can produco the same by a similar 
law. But you will say, Is not this oxplanation 
doing away with this fact of spirit prescnco. 
I say nfi. and that It sustains and corroborâtes 
it, fQt>avhat I may be able to do In this life the 
spirit lo whonyill tho glory and beauty of tho 
spiritual world is revealed, must hav*  far 
greater power. Ido not bellevo that anx hu
man sbirit over loses'any power that it ever 
had. ‘ -
•“The third class Is where tho spiritual 

senses arc opened; they have two modes of 
perception, the external and tho Internal, and 
through tho Internal wo see spirits, as spirlla 
see ono another, and to those who have tho 
power, whoso Interior sight is opened, they see 
the realities of the Invisible and spiritual 
world. When wo get Into tho realm of'souls*  
all spaco an«l distances are ovcrcomo."

In conclusion .tho tipoaker urged upon his 
audience tho necessity of studying these oc
cult forces, and urged us to lives of goodness 
and purity and that we most earnestly culll- 
valo "spirlthal gift*  "

On motion of D M Cole a voto of thanks 
was given Bro B. for bls kindness In speak
ing from our platform. D. M. Colo and \Yra. 
R Tice fidlowed with short speeches. Our 
next meeting, pod all future meetings will bo 
held at Fraternity Hall, corner Fulton 6trecl 
and Gallatin Place, ovory Friday ovcnltfg In 
stead of Batunisy evening. Wo bave seczurcd 
a very fine hall, centrally located, formerly oc

cupied by the Y'ou 'z Men’s Christian Assocl- 
atiorx aud we cordially welcome all who 
may be inclined to unite with u< In our work.

8 B. Njctroui.
407 Waverly avenue, Brooklyn, N_Y., April 

3,1880. - _

Annual Meeting ot Michigan Stalo Associa
tion of Spiritualist*  a niT Liberal tat*.

No account of the convention held avBat’.lc 
Creek, Mich, (commencing March 24th‘, and 
continuing six days) having reached thji of
fice from tho secretary; April 12th,.wosííect tho 
main point*  of tho proceedings from a very 
interesting report by Mrs. L. E Bailey, pub
lished in tho Battle Creek JaurnaL '

■ The President. Dr. 8plnney, called the meet
ing lo ordor and briefly, staled the objecl/ñf 
tüi Association. Ho said that steps had recCnl- 
ly been taken to reorganizo the Association, 
and legalizo it under a special act of tbo Legis
lature, passed last spring; that It rested with 
tho members'whether they accept foe pro
posed change or not, and proceedod/to road 
tho now constitution slgndd by tbo erffleero of 
the Association, after which he read.the bill 
under which It had been framed. The ques
tion of reorganizing was ably discussed by 0. 
B.. McCracken, Rev. Charles A. Andrus, Dan- 
lol Earl, and others.

Wednesday evening Dr. A. B. 8plnney hok 
the floor, and after some Introductory remarks, 
said he understood that a division or the 8plrit- 
Slists and Liberalist! was desired on the part 
r many. • He doubted that the Association 

did desire such action. Ha. had written .to all 
speakers and prominent persons, who replied 
unfsvprable to such chaoge. Au open letter 
Iubllshed In the Rnuoio - PnoooormcsL 

oübxzd, -written by Giles B. Stebbins, was 
then read deefoedfy apprdving of a division. Dr. 
Spinney contended that the Association was as 
much a Liberal league as a Spiritual organiza
tion, ud short! and could work in harmony.1

A. O. Asque, of 
subloct of N. B. 

representing the “Hummer 
tic desired to soli by contribu

tif Stato Association. Ilo

Ho b ad Invited Liberalist*  to with us,
and desired free discussion upon a Inta. 
He alluded to the Mediums*  Medical Asso. 
elation as a neccuity for the protection of heal- 
Ing mediums, which he thought ought to work 
In conjunction with the Stato Association and 
become a combined power.

On Thursday, after an hour's conference, 8. 
C. Cofllnberry. Chairman of the Committee 
on Organization, made a report embodying 
articles for a new organization, which were 
adopted. •

Baltic Crook was fixed upon rs the place of 
holding the regular yearly meeting, the Satur
day on or Immediately preceding the 20tb of 
March.

During the remainder of the session m»ny 
short addresses were made on various subjects 
and Important matters were brought to the no. 
lice of tho convention.

M. J. Babcock intcrcste«l Lie listeners with 
one of bls lively story-telling speeches. Silas 
Bigelow made a stirring speech relative tn the 
good Spiritualism has done. Mrs. E. Wood; 
ruff «poke very earnestly and oloqucntlv, 
claiming Spiritualism had msdo many rapid 
strides and accomplished great results. J. II. 
Burnham, the noted Liberalist speaker, spoko 
briefly in his usual Interesting manner.

Short addresses wcro also mado by Dr. 8. A. 
Thomas, W. M. Wooster, Dr. G. II Geer, 8. 
B McCracken, Mrs. Mary C. Gale, M. J. Wil
son. Mre L. A. Pearsall, Bishop A. Beals, J. 
P.-Whiting (trance speaker) 8. C. Coffenberrv. 
MrF*E  Woodruff. M. J. Math owe, Mr. E 0. 
Manclioator, Prof. E II Crane. Mre. II. Morse, 
J. M. Potter, A. K. Whitney. Marvin Babcock. 
Mrs. Sarah Graves, C. H. Dunning, Prof. J. 
M. Allen. Mre, Palmer, (tranco medium), M>a. 
Rev. Charles A. Andrus, Mre. Augusta Whit
ing Anthony. Mre. E. Riche, Alfred Keyser 
Abnor'llltchcock. J. II. White. I.. 8. Burdick, 
and others <

The venerable artist, N. B. Stirr. oi Port 
Huroo, Introduced his pictures In a^short but 
touching address, and asked preciatlvo
attention of the Icnce his work, and 
solicited needf

On Friday 
Muskegon. I 
Starr’« pic 
Land," whlc 
tibn, and glv 
donated 1«) thc'puxjdiase; Dr. Spinney and 
Dr. Geer also donate«! the same. A collection 
was tAkcn up in tho audience which increased 
tho amount to |80 10. A committee consisting 
of Dr. Geer, Mr. Aequc apd Mrs. Winslow, 
wcro appointed to wait upon Mr. Btnrr, who Is 
in a feeble condition, and intorin him of the 
sale of his picture, paying jiim the proceeds.

£e report of the Committee on Mediumship 
end. and mediumship discussed at some 

length by Dr. Spinney, who-invited strict In
vestigation on tho part of the people anti com
mittee ; that unless nil proved strictly honest 
and'capable, we should say: *'  Depart! we 
know you not! ” His position was challenged 
and strongly opposed by 8. C. Coffenbcrry, 
who'denied the right of the few to ait In judg
ment ovor the good motives of others. Those 
whom the gods had annotated must be loft 
free to do their own.good mission un'reslrictcd 
by this Association." Various ad dresses-were 
made oh tills subject.

The report of the committee on the propos
ed campgrounds at GogUac Lake occupied 
the most of the forenoon on Saturday. The 
committee reported that they hid not met with 
the liberality they expected; $0,400 only had 
been pledged thus far. $1,500 additional .was 
afterward pledged.

Dr. (*.  II. Geer spoke In tho Interest of N. II. 
Starr, the artist, after which Mr. Babcock *u«l  
Mre. Andrews each donated $5 for bis benefit.

Alfred Keyser, of Kalamazoo, Chairman of 
the Committee on Mediumship, read a long 
list ot names of mediums, their place of resi
dence anti phases. These were Indorsed by 
the Association through the action «if the com
mittee. s

Col. J. C. Bundy, editor of tho Rei.igio- 
1’niLosoi-HtCALJoiJRNAL.bclng present during 
the Monday morning session, denied the 
charge [a charge not mado In this convention, 
however.—Ed.^ of being opposed Jo medi
ums; if there was anything that he regarded 
»acred it was mediumship, and because it was 
dear to Ills heart he would clear it of rubbish, 
No unprejudiced reader could deny his posi
tion.

I’»*. «• • •««,

«Jitioo, I);.), with Imuliful L¿..te 
R-’ie*. io»ent«; plain. I •««. A ini 
• SJ<\ Fret;’.i|h ‘ ' *"
ÍK.wVtriÑt, with pbie, J r«c.

ELLWANÜER £ BÂRRY 

. O Roebeater X. V.

“MATURE’S” GREAT TONIC AND \ 
• BLOOD PURIFIER.

-TH« n>»T LITER, STOMACH AND 
KIDNEY DOCTOR INT1IE WOBI,D.

BrrriR Tim?8 4-Tho business revival and f.ow 
ora of proaperittzwbkh la now fairly Inaugurated, 
lain keeplnr with tho locreaied'health and bap- 
pine» seen all over the land, and la one of the re- 
suit* obtdned froth the Introduction of Warner’s 
Safe Kidney and Liver Care. ’’The change* 
wrought by thia remedy,” Re»- ,?»• 
'seem but llltlo less tban mlrac ulous.” 93-7-8

T1IB HOLMAN

Cantor Chotera In- Sumner Comptai*», 
Bodraâaro*« na«t«n.H

BATES'ft HAN LIT, WmUhi

IM Madlso. Stracchi««, UL .

-—
The Lerdón of tho Pocasset Murder.

When Freeman, the man who, Instigate«! by 
his interpretation of the Bible, slaughtered 
his beautiful llllle-cbj- WM ,n prison, he xzs 
visited by a clergymen desirous of admin
istering religious consolation. A mind <of 
nverago comprehension would have thought 
the lunatic wantea'nnylhlng Nso but that, and 
so the minister found that Freeman was in
dignant? "The idea," ha.sai'd, "of his visiting 
mo as ho «lid I I ntn so far ahead of him In 
religious progress, th at wo are no more to bo 
compared than '.lie Mississippi and a rivulet."

He spoke truly, for If Abraham when called 
to sacnflcc his son, unhesitatingly obeyed, and. 
for thousands of yeaYs, has been hold up as an 
examplo of godly zeal, should not Freeman 
When called to offer up his daflghtor, obey !

Does not his obedience show the same re
ligious zeal, $nd should II not meet the samo 
praise? True, our views have changed after 
thousands of years, hod’ Freeman escapes the 
gallows to pass his life In a luriatlo asylum. 
Were Abraham living now. and had he been 
caught with his son bound and his knife up
lifted. he. too.would probably havo been seqt to 
keep Freeman company. . ,

Freeman Is insane, and his Insanity Is tbo 
cruel result of too much Bible. 'Other Uhrlji- 
lians take the book and glvo a passing assent 
toils pages. He took II as the actual Words' 
of God. as his religion commanded, and it 
dethrone«! his reason just as It has the reason 
of countless.others. If any one doubts, let 
him read tho reports of his conversation. Ho 
is full <>/ the Bible,—so full ho has room for 
nothing olse. A gentío, aflectlonate father, 
yet he feels no more remorse for killing Jila 
child than his. Jehovah did for tho massacre 
of the Mldlanlles. IIo said: " I feel perfectly 
justified. I feel Hrayedono my duty. I would 
a havo bar back. -F^m not disturbed about

matter,. I have trusted God Just as Jar as 
possible. The work Is mine, tho result Is his. 
Whom he has called ho will justify, and those 
ho will justify «"will glorify, and it Is only a 
work of timo. T v)aui to seo tho ond como 
that the world may soc that there Is a God In 
Israel.” Ho believes, founding his belief on 
Rev. x;8—11. that bo and hi*.wife  have enter
ed tho third state of Christian progress, through 
the "baptism by. Are," or the death of their 
child.

What la most singular In this awful tragedy 
Is the complicity of-the mother. The activity 
of her religions faculties has dried up the 
fountains of maternal love; withered motherly 
Instincts, burned to ashes the affections, and 
left only blind adoration for a bloody tyrant 
When asked' If she still believed tho act' was 
right she replied: Why,- if Mid not be
lieve It was ordered of God. what should I 
do P I should bccomo Insane I" - What depth 
of Insanity could she reach creator than the 
one to Which she has Tallepl' Yet with her 
husband she has a horror for being pronounc
ed Insane. He says:. “I am not insane be

cause they say so, and I would siay hero for 
years rather than to admit in/ any way that I 
bad done wrong or that I am Insane." Thon 
he'adds, and there is a good bit of truth in tho 
biting sarcasm: "If I am convicted of Insan
ity tho Bible must bo shut up." True enough, 
what good Is tho Bible if wo can not*follow  
the examples of It*  fypical men ? And what 
a dreadful thing it.would bo If the examplo pf 
these typidal men, llko Abraham, David and 

•Holomon, were to bo followed? David, for 
instance, a man after God’s own heart,—If a 
devout man.were to tako into hl*  head to pat
tern aflfor him, what a curse he would become.
;Freeman’s example is contagious. Now we 

read that fn Iowa another Adventist preacher 
received a " command," and a neighbor called 
by tbo screams of the agonized ^ife, camo to 
tho rescue to find tho wrelcji had tied kt»- 
young-son to the be<l, and wa*  beating hlm jln 
scch manner, that death would probatfly 
have ¿nsued had he not been rescued.'Tho bf»y 
has disappeared, and It is thought the fatheft s 
purpose wm at last accomplished. .8uch In- 
stance*  of Insanity, '.liC^curtnlnation of the*,  
dogma*  lying at the foundation of Christian j 
ily, aro constantly before us, and the lessqn. 
they leach is too plain lo be mistaken. What 
difference is there between Freoman'*''zoal,  
Which wo now call Insanity, and that of the 
church propagandists In the ages past? Tho 
holy Inqutiitora of Catholicism, the holy per
secutors and witch burners of I’roleslanism, 
John Calvin, wlio burned Servctyswilh a slow 
fire, because ho disagreed from film, were as 
InBano as Freeman. Tho "five point*"  of faith 
which Calvin proniulgal«i<?>. that form tho 
foundation of the Presbyterian creed to-day, 
were the Incoherent utterance*  of a madman. 
He never explained thertf; they never havo 
been understood or explained.

Tho PurltAtiB wore godly people, stark mad 
iu their godliness. Pleaiprc nnd happiness 
were their devils; pain and Buffering, their 
heaven; and God a despot, with only ono idea 
and that to mako man about his glory. No 
madman was ever pul In strait Jacket, who 
ever had n more Abomlnnbio conception of 
existence and God, than tiffso Puritan fathers, 
who braved the dangers and hardships of a 
foreign shore, for the liberty they denied every- 
one else, nnd they never relished a brenk- 
fast bo well as they «lid after hanging a Quaker 
or burning a witch!

Here, then, we say lo the orthodox world 
who would make the Bible tho source of con
stitutional, law, hero you have an example ol 
what the actual acceptance ot the Bible leads to. 
Do-not blame Freeman; he shmild bo canon
ized, for he thoroughly believes, Just as you 
would have all believe. Nearly all the 
world once believed, and then was the death 
of reason, when a myriad, of (nndmen could 
bo hurlc«! on Asia in crusade nftor crusade, and 
the plaini of Europe resounded with tho rush 
of fanatical armies, contending to tho death 
about points of faith of a*  little real consc- 
* nonce as the cut of a last year’s garment.

ho nature ol God baa been the'bono of con
tention In the Christian world for 1800 years 
or more, and the trinity of the orthodox creed 
la beyond the comprehension of any sane man," 
and has never been interpreted. The one- 
three God; the Father who is his own Son, 
and the Bon xybo Is his own Father; tho Father 
who begot himself with an immaculate virgin, 
and tho Holy Ghost, who was both Father and 
Son, and yet neither,—can you find lu the rec
ords of incoherent ravings of the wildest 
lunatic*  any tiling comparable?

Wo say to the worshipers of fol) Bible, ac
cept your Freemans; they aro rightfully yours, 
being the perfect fruitage of your tcapiipgs. 
The world has outgrown tho ago orlunacy, 
which lo you is the paiadise and goal of hu
man destiny. . Hudson Tuttlk.

^Poejeyof tho Multiplication Table.

From adrsnee ahccts of IL P. Hubbard's 
" Newspaper Directory of tho World,” pub
lished by him at New Haven, Conn., wo arc 
permitted lo axtracl the following highly In
teresting and Instructive lact*  and figure*  In 
regard ter newspapers: There are 10.131 Amer
ican (United States and Caajula) nowtpapera—■ 
890 dallies, 8,428 wee Rlies/Vl. week lies and 
acmi-weokllcs. 801 monthlies and soml-monlh- 
lles. Tho total circulation of a single issuoof 
each of thde papere.(omitting'l,020 not given) 
reaches tho enormous aggregate of 20.G77.538 
copies, divided m follows: ^Dallies, 3,540,150; 
weeklies, tri-wcckllca and scmi-wceklles, 13,. 
511,424, monthlies and semi monthlies, 8,035,- 
958. This is nn average of ,2.011 to each paper 
for a singlo issue, and taking all Issuo*  of tho 
whole for one year a grand total of 1.836,473,- 
592 copic*.  Taking ordinary 40 lb. newspaper 
al it*  average measure of 40,000 shoot*  (solid) 
to tho foot, ono Issue *of  all those piled up 
would measure 5,170 foot (nearly a mile) in 
height, or for a whole year 459,119 feet (over 
87 miles) high. Counting them all at the 
nverago s|zc «»fr 27x41 Inches ami placed end 
lo end, ono Issue wotald extend 70.648.255 feet 
(18.380 miles); for ohc yeaf 0,374 018,100 feel 
(1,188.881 miles), or over forty seven llmce 
around the earth, and five limd*  the distance 
from the earth lo the moon.*  In a thousand- 
eras of type there mv nearly.^,000 different; 
pieces, nnd Irt aoxavernge four page eight qol-' 
umn paper, sot in Solid brevier rj-po, Ibero are 
148,000 cmr (about 450 grounds), or 290,000 
types In one newspaper. To print ontfi&sueof*  
llie total 10,131 papers, of this average slz.e, 
there must boMinndlcd .nearly lire million 
pounds of type, or 2.098,776,000 .types. The 
total number of editions of all tbeso dailies, 
weeklies and monthlies for ono year would 
make 724.706. and to print them occasions tho 
handling of 2,173.499,840 69-7 000 types. There 
averages are minimum rather than maximum. 
There is usually twice as much typ^, at least,. 
In arTofflco as vill act the paper, consequently, 
for this purpose alono, there miAt bo ten mill
ion pounds in usd, tho value oT which is about 
five million dollars.

Tho book is to bo an ootavo volumoof nearly 
500 pages and contains besides all tho Ameri
can newspapers, a complete list of all the lead
ing foreign newspaper*  of tho world, oven to 
the Fiji Islands. Q
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MRS. BREED.

Telegraphic Medium
MSH «TO MU.Ion Street. SAN F HANCISCO.

MISS C. E. MAIO, 

'• SPIRIT
30 OTARI;

DIUM,
AH FRANCISCO.

METEORITES! .
Jwteb to corrwpoud

met*,  that they rau bo
parpo», or that they t

lb *oy  ooo who bu moteorlc «potí- 
Unito tend mo tor r*ycboœ*trtc  
■tabtoeicbtbfoor MIL 
I WULtAM DKNTON.

61_________ Y_________ : w«>J*|vr.  X“*
'Virk In tamp*  *nl  oil ilom enrop. bruitaat. m dirt or «rimalo«, . H

S3f5iiA,IO?fTH~AOEirW WANTED—71 • »»Ude. lo th. world: 1 tun»!« fro. Addrov J»r Bronaon, Detroit. Mich. T7«a>

5<> Klr^ant Corda. -N«» Chromo. Shelia. Ullt-Rd*«.  **.  
with aune. Ifta. O. A. Bprtn*.  Northtort. Cl

' • rann

$55.66 •

~Ör0AFlREATTY
J Va>UU*aiU ■ art OUMb Tmim . »law a val la. Walaait'aM. **>81'4  O yura. »«•>*<  A Itoo« •••.

Puntal F. üaatty, Wiahinglon, ««F -»»««»•
r: e :a a _______________________

MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS:
aei nod One D -liar. - I'a’lente coml eg under t realm rot, will 
bo credited with thie Dollar on their flrwt monthly pat menu 
Different pallenta.aeparato letter*.  Hemedleo and treatment for one month, by mall, Four Dollar*.
AldrtM^VOOLA AU.KN. Lock.BOl MM. KanaaeCIty, Mo

RUPTURES
Cured In M day*  by mr Medical Compound and Ilnbber 
Klaitlc Appliance. Bend etamp fny-4'lrrular. Aedreee, 
Can. W. AX'OLLiMoa.Smlthvlflo^ffereon CO..N. York.

TAPE WORM
INVaLLUÌì-V CVUtRD with iwoapoomor mrtldno lo two 
or ihroo^i -uu. ‘For particolare' addro» with »tamp. II. 
KICK HOHN No. 4.-1H.-MMÄ > ijyriG w Vorlc. • Wl BI
AGENTS WANTED

XiLF.VKIirwifEnEtoMlltb*  be«< r.mlly Knlllln*  
Mnrtiinn err.r tn »»Dirt. Wlti knll»p*lrof  atock- 

In*»,  with flKKL«nl TOK oomplmt«, tn SJ tninul«». ltwi)ia 
olaokaK » «treat v*r1*t»of  tonrywork tor wblct*  Ibero t»*F*  way*  * rertr market B*aa  tor circular term« to Th*  
TtrSmbtf Knlttln*  Uactiln*  Co.. »?) WmiKooq SL ItoSton, 
M“* __________ * 3SSIS
FREE GIFT! Ir.t'ton' ni oti 

Hemo lloolt will b*  »ent to any pnr*on  afll ctrdwith Oon- 
•umptlOD, BronchlU*.  Aafnmo, Boro Th root, or Nmol 
Cotorrh. It I*  etegontlr nrlntrt cad I11u»tr»irt: 144 pmm 
limo. 1ST*.  Il Um been tbo mewoi of M«tn> many v*la«bio  
lt»n*.  Ben J name po*<  offlrt rtdrro*.  with »¡x ces t*  p-wt-
•«ravmalUE*.  Ttetxok l*  Imalaibl*  to Mr^uuffn« 
with an» dtartM rrt tbo No**,  Throat or Lancs. Aitom*,  
Dr. N. B. WOLFS. Cloetsnatl. Ohio.

CT~8tato tbo paper In which you aaw tht*  rt«trU**m*nL  
71-4-lf.

I

IMPROVE Vow Loo« Eteints. 
Make Money.find 

llmutlfy Your Hornee.
A Scroll Saw

A til par (oritielflR * wni. I t.tp 
> of >.ii*j!a  Serra *»■•.  the Hotly, 

Ik»«» Itoeero. l«Ur. Deitrr. Fleet wood. «-«ci. *■-!  
■•II at |>rl*«a.  -'«ol fir «.» lam liloa.
trat» lula! <n« aal yr.-'-l'rt •( •-'roll Haaa, Carrioe 
Taola. Mxkaaleo' as*  MeehtabU' Taela. C iocia, 
Xii.l l«orta.I>»l<na, Arvhery. rte> t W IkraUaoHral 
4-«]-r in Ilm, in tl > t. b. M> traja eiunda Io all 
el»t|trt J.ouotnr, In «.>■> rii and I i-v . rr.< tnm«n J;«out 
»OO-.I« tr-.S.- ».111:111. I II .pe . Manual• f bmllban
la«(«»«4y Jan. r*t|i>  contatili lwtip.. l.aa te full «It« hand 
ionia ileilfui, and »houl i be In U>« lian 1, of a,ary Stroll 
Sawyrr. I’»i«f. M ata,. t-alpald.
JOHt WII.lal.NbO5, iMparter and Maaatortarvr, 

Ne. ÎT brolo arerei. <k!<■<•, ItL
BBSS
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To Florida! Tourists!!
The attention of toarteta rtaltlc*  the State, and Northern famlUoe wtahint a coxtortable iuae tor the winter, u tnrttrt 

“COLEMAN HOUSE 

'WALDO, FLORIDA.
(SoatbXrofo IL IL Depot.)

Flntdaae la erery'reupoct; the com tort of «neeti a fpoctal- 
tytiertna rrtaoaeMe.

WaMo u caaralngly eltuated la the heart of the ornate 
colt ■ Dear the great Santa Fe Lake, and WathrtrlDg. 
homthtoltowo. W. IL COLEMAN.

(Mra. Wto. Km motto Coleman.)
mm

F'

Thè largc't and most Complete stock of ' 
l'iuit and .Ornamentai Tre» iti thè 1’7 S. 
l’iiccd Cataloguc* seni ai folloni ; -y

No. i. Finii» <tiew e<l.h with piate. ijce-M»; pkln. 10 
cent». No. >. 0iii4tncnt4l *1  rcca,*rte.  (ntw cd.>, wi !i 

!>«e, sj centi ; phin. tj cent». - Vo. ). (■«cctiKou,-. 
ree. No. 4, XVhoie»*!»,  lire; nr>d No «. (p,|

»«• o( N. wanJ Rat» 
. ..................... I <f ).«.». in»
piate« lo «ente. N». -, Cala 
ih piate, J i<e. AdJ>ct>,

Liver and Stomach-Pad.

• Tbax>»Ma*x.

IT is a certain 
cure for every spe
cies of Liver and 
Stomach troubles, 
the seat of most 
all diseases.

It eradicates every 
particle of blood- 
poiso n->billous, 
malarial, or medio 
Inal—and leaves 
the wearer In 
PERFECT | 

HEALTH, 
irja andIs a sure preventive of Dlpbthei 

Scarlet Fever.
A cartaio caro tor Ferir and

, V


